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lil •!n- in* «*f iMir ilwr n •II**' M •!«•.
Attgrlt kHf a* I «ala|« r*r«r».
Am I •bxull I* uwl •• a<4 |lm<lii|.
\ (»uiijf hi**!! who »«'inHlmr«(»ni y IIh1
W lUi ktmW mrrnv.* an-1 h«i
rr*tr»lnta of lionx* »rr lrk*oMi«*, «n<l, 11 W»*
M«
;mi tahfu*f» an I lirkaitor,
tlw i||*«'ot||riitr<| M|iilrrr| In I Ik fahl**,
IW Mlll'l *wi «<>Hf « krm port—
c»*l llrv I of «Hir mlltr forrat. !»• III inkTV «»» klH-l •»! IuiIm
W kiw (t*r* Will |>«nf* ?«M»f Im «n
ful lh«t «»ii »rr frrr fr»*n iIk* I* wi|»Ijilion* thrown arounl ton In I(it «IrUfr'» rowflkt l«*lli U rn-llnf,
TWa,
iIm of «lti llf»».
TV1 Hit nnr «|o for
tkltU' m»*fc tun 'kail kfar
Ihr rarlk !»««*» lln*
Tr—m |bn
Ihi«|ik»««, (mi (lir ni** lh** nnintr) for «
kowrwarl tl(M !•< hv*r
1 «Mir
Horn#.
I «i ii In autii
If aom«< iwirm ••utli«i«t «•! or hn<l
'"f
UM IHhfit lv«x> ral
WMM
III i|l«|ao*r of lllrlr
•fMVUlalor,
SOWING SEEDS
i»nn<l ii i«, or Ih»M iIh»«** ulrwuljr **»I4 |
•tfiln*t tic Inllmt, »lionl I tiol.l up to
NO. |.
nmriW* mmr (lo«ln( |ili1um nf llr
• r«|, of tlir h «llii{
|»ralrto«, frrtll*1 •• iIk
T»» «h»i« «■*»* of tin* «r«|« I III* luit i«i||
(inktiiif K-I**i». «n<l Iwwutlful hr«on>l
fruit*. *p «• III ltr«|
•l#*i<rl(i||Mii. aak linn lo turn III** |il<1iiir I* Hialng, nt.l tlwlr tlitl
l« flowing with
iM>tkr liiiMilfralWHi,
mrr aii>I M ion IiniW Ml lie olhrr *l lc
«*f Ihr
\*k llrm lina ilaiill t li«* • III 11 • an I frirr, *11 IfK-iHIllflt* 11 If ftolli all |»irl«
<*•*!• I. |»urinjt »!»*• ntiwt \ «r»r« |ir^in|.
tic •rafvltf of ankl, whlih link*** It
our altofr* Irn
Iifijwr for tlirni In Imm Ilirlr inr#, If In( 1**", llierr raHH* Im
IIk"* tell Tom of th«» JwM llllnr* of l ulor- million* of forrlfnrr*. tlirrr-fouMh* of
It
III On* U*t tlilrt %
••lo, or |Im* w«mIiIi of thr IIIM'k Hill*. whom
i«k ilmti »htl *Ihmii iMr rrfteiw «ti<l I* r.i*i to M«f win thl* ll'lr l< r1*lii(
milt
lunwilw*, their aoaivlttr of wiier ati-l Miflwr iinl liljfIwr. In
A*k iIhmii If oih* |irr««iii In twrntv own* lui l; In Nm«ur|ilu* of |*r«oh<>|i|»r*
of ltii-1. one lii laruti-Aif; lu lr**lai»il, oih*
the aim|Mtli« an<l i^nuiwinlonahlii
** •
hi •••lit mi ifi
\r» Kngl m<l •"• M f ijoea ih»I m »re III in in *« *< iit* -lllii>
• t hi I
llMM
with what a thrill «»f
iKHitrrhiliNif llr pnM|*rt of nn»iM"r
of frw l«ni|, fmr
l«»|i|r lull llw
unking In the *r»i.
II* tug In
I lie ni•••**« of th»**e who fii on llr* •< Ih«>I«, j«»».I *»£••• «it-1 («M>i|
\mrrlt-*. John 15 «r MH th«t In l'ru**l«
m 11*1 ailieiitnrea neither
nirtf^l ni»r reour li.If ()»#• |**i|ii|| i11*i|| h«tr to
lurn; Ihoae who «lo well, annU dn »fll lo-arl*
nl'rt In a
alarr.
I1vi«f who return full* !••*- lltr on an innml ln< «mr of
W« • an r^«llv •*••• with wlui
h>'%r tint * dollar'* worth of comfort I* famllr.
look iii»>ii
wortli nln«* ahllllu(« In r«*h: the* if longlti( rim thr* himiM
count rv *li»rr, «• In llw "»t*tr of \| »••*■ ••I'M
<hu*rtt*. I Ik orrijr «*•£•-• I* ^V>«r«ih.
*w4l,
*-«<!<• m my »• > \»«
whv an
imrlr. It I* not ilt(fl<ult to
f»» id <m Mm* krt|M i»| Mr,
l«|ir bv U» kllM W mm I Uw 4n«i*.
11 • 11 • n who |m*« .11 |wr it«I of hi*
f>w nt-ukfctla air
V? •
••-antr earning* to thr tat c»tlirrrr, or
In \:i\ aii \iiirri«*«ii !*■«,
tlir Ktl«*ltll who h«* to •|wm| Ilfl»»n
lu I-on-Ion, ir «r* of hi* l»«l llfr la thr irmv, h«*litii mr« oht, fiMiifl
«lirrr Ik waa Utnlrr Ihr l»**f*aaltv li( nii |o our *hor»«
Mnilnj hi* ''««•!. II* *» »• not Ilk** •omi«»
Thr truth crn«u* g-t\r iIk* nnm'wr of
Uriuw
• ho •»*•*» tiling In ilo milhliif
f»rtljn horn |->i»nUt|on In thr l'nlt*»l
h».|
lllft klKiw hon III (hi l»>««hlt*4t >
M4t«, with ll»r|r • hIMrrn of tlw tint
Imniwl In <ln M<uiHhln|, «u>l knew )h>«*
i IMNyM
WMIf thrrr
11** «rui
to i|o at l«-4*l •••» thing wrll.
ilr M>mr nohlr iltl/ru* alltonf thr Imml•tralglit to |irlNtlb| "ttl «*, six I **kr<l If (ruiti, t lir «»rr Ig our I* | Kuro|>r III
lw iihiIiI f t rni|>h>tni«*iit.
h l»o««* moral ami rrllfloiia train"W ho «r»* iihj," ltK|iilrr<| tltr Ion-mill,
< athlie ha* Irrii ltr£r|* uirlrr llotilili
ainl nh*-rr arr iihi |h»mr
o|U* all I llltl-lr| |ii«ttU< tloii. a If I lintll of
"J'hHii \iiH-rh*,*' «««llir an*«rr.
limn fn»m tin |uii|*r an I «rtmlnal
"Ah' fn-iu \m*rVa' \n \im-ri an < I«**r«.
I*rt»m • rr|»ort of tlc ll»« ml
In
an
hor Mwklnf »m|i|iMmfrit
I'.nflUh Nu'lfiv, l-oivlou, || «|>|w«r* tint •r»rnli«rt
Cat
ljj»"
jou
printing olfli"#.
f.»ur |«-r «<rnt of thr lrl«h dk-hinpil
IV ii>'ii | Mm *t« |-|o| loi'iif »f ilr convlrta foun t thrtr war to tin- I'ultnl
art untlir fo|.
• iM**, aii<i In a tirlrf
"•i itr*
lu \«»* Kngl«iiil In l«:u. ft»r!•>« |ii| |ia***(n fr.»ui |Ik> rtr*t «lu|iter i>f •■Ijfnrra cou*tltntr«l tiarnt* |« r i^tit of
John
thr |a»|tul«lkoii an I furnUhr-l •»irnl».
"Nathaniel *aM uuto hlin, '< m ant
fl*r jirr rrnl of tl»r • rlmr; In i»tlKr
\aMMli•'
i'|
oim»'
mil
<>«>l thing
«aorl«, onr forrlgnrr ciHIlinlli t*»r|*r
ltiUI|* aalth untu hint, 4 im»r a if I m-."" t Imr* a* tuui h « rlmr !• a u«tltr.
It taaa ilmw •*> quk klr, mi arvuratrlr,
I III lul^r it Ion furiiWhr* * l.irjfr put of
«t»>l MhalnUlfnl a ilrll it* reproof mi our
6M» i||*« htr(r*|
|t«U|>rri. (if tltr
<|i)>r«i|iri«ti .ti l |Hi«rrfiil. tint It at Mr* • on*li t* «In> a|»|illn| for aM to thr I'll*,
lu
thr
all
with
""•
a
•tan.lliijf
(,*
on
fur hint
\**«M'latlon of Nr*» York, niilliif
••Itl r.
JuiM* l*«i. Ill *»rfr of U*tl»r |.«rrnt %C
r»>at
hla
trail**,
IU aufkfl •Hilary-litIt
In thr IIImmIt
•(ilu*t Vl»i of forrlgn.
fw*n| to <lrtuk t»rr of dninf ilrink.
I•lau-1 work hou*r aii'l hou*r of mrr^1\ui> riii.
■ I lilt ni 'in i, irturiH«l to
tUui In l"»*»>, ftirrlcnrr* furnl«lir«l fori*,
aiii«* a printer, |*ihli*lirr, author, l*<»*ttlirrr |arr «-riit of tlir liilmtr*, »hllr ltir*r
of
mriutrr
t'aafm*,
Mt*|rr I.rarral,
olll|aiMs| I Mat t hlrtrvii |«rf »-rnt of t Ilr
•
Ignor of I Ik |kr« laratWm of lu«lr|w*»i|- l-'I'ul «tlon.
nntuoai|i>r to th«*
fth*; Im- l»« «iim
f orrlfnrra arr rlikfl* rr«|M>n«lh|r for
In I *>•'», of tl»r trail* r*
liiglieat murta In Kunifw, an-l Ituallr tin* lh|Uor tr*fTT
i iii I'M
I*-1|it»i i, A|*UIT. 1TW» »t an>l i|rtlrr* In lk|Uor« ami wlro-*, *l\tvt ill ,,r i«rt an.I tumor*.
• I— •mm
»l
thtr»* |« r «-rnl *rrr forH|l horn, an-l of
• ti l
tIkt* irr imM iif»rv than <>tv liun- tlir lirrarta tlfl i||a||||rra *r»rut* 'fl*r
lr*v| *tt I flfti iimidIIm, l»«n« tn l til- |irr i-rut, will Ira Urtfr |Mir1lon of tlir
lir« ill VlllTl' t, llillK I <flfl llltt Mill*1 otln r* »rrr of forrlgu iitrniUfr.
I'rtuklkn. Hit
Mr h»»r in-n that Immlgr»tIon fur*
I rlntrr hm, lU nj unlit
»l KrtiiUIri *Ih>uI<I MnHirip nl«li«*« • grr*i ahtrt* of our rriwo, |>ii<
at
i|o
In
ktni
to
\tiH-rt <ii hot
Hrfi
|<rrt*iu. an*l Ikpior t r • ftl.-. al*o thr n«W i«l olH» thin* well.
Mormon «nl Kotiiiii* ath■ rulta for thr
It
tl
lillr
lit
\||f|"f
trillUlli.
«•
IU MM
Imrvlf •, m l I* IIk* n«r»'<>r \in«r•
I
amIn
>i.
J
«*f
.Hi'
t«i i)h* f'nn
Inallllltllltlt
\l| 11
I. «l| Hat, t • ll*ll|.
•
km, I!»•• htiglUli Mlnl«|rr |>rt>|«>*»l thtl hair a %utr, and ran «*• •••Imllitr <11
••
Krin
I«n
I.
I.
•
fl«»r«
from
iiiI>«*«
I Ih*
liirtr ilUi^l4llt rkltl<*lll«' Mr. Il«*( ImT
ml \i»h rl « gltr f>«i li a M iitlm- iit for Im>|wfitll% • i!•!. whrli |||r I loll Ml* «U III,
Mliil*lrr
IV Kugli«h
lit- Mttv* l.nl
tin* iii inNiiniM Ikm, (»••! thr lion, ut.
• tl I.
|irtHl>lh "I (Itr (ihi Kuglllll Hltr Itul Ih- ill 1 i»«»» trll th«* |w«i|i|r Out aitt*>trr
*1111
h
thr
ihi
«lil«
Hit tuR.tlK ltii-l
m-It I!►»* \im*rl< an ll«ui b«|riim |no
I'lir Irm Ilium mM: "I
trtt.
in inv forrljfu n\m ami «a< *ufh-rlu(
h
iutkr«
<ahl<
likr
thr
moon,
ihi ►'rtn. *\
from In llgr«tloti, or that Ik* hail ntm
"
Ml III lilt
l|l*«-»«s| t||«*4 | hit ||»' »n t|OW
nrntlllllf bright on •» tit' li ll • hill***
r
in»\
*t»u
\
<»uuu
tr.Mkliu «j»>I "I (in•lift, ririi- fnnii Mood |mi|«oiiIu£.
>
wllll'll
II
of
III.
Irr
till|<*«,
I
U 4, tlir Jo*hu
\i-\l oiiului; umlrr willtr I* ICmiitri
tiMinmnM ilw *un an<l iW'«»n t«* iU»l l itholli I*iii, «Ihiw mt.|« arr rapldltr
hiiu.**
<>l#tnl
•till. »u«l lift
g' nulnalln^ an I root* *trlWlug ilrwjwr
nrirt a trurr rrt<or>l ltun
rtirr*
ami ilrrjirr In \titrrli an *oll. It* |Mi««r
"With
11
ir
Mitril
••••
ft
|"C**
ttnl
l« nnur it'iitrallft^l than any m»nari lit
what mra*urr \r rortf. ll ■iiail tw m<-««- uii l«*r tin* •un. Il« hauwr I* rat***! In
uml t«* umj atfalu." Wf arv walking •»
rtrri iltlllinl nation on tlir rartli, and
tiir alnw > f i hi i-tkr. \»>t itf i i
lt« If• **rmi»«'ltt |Iwii|iiI«>It \r«|n| umlrr
aim
f I
••ula Vallri, \r» || iiii|- Ihr control of our mill, illH* l*ot»I '••
IV In* i»«*t oult control of t Ih" lltr« a li' I
•lllrr, I nit thr « lit* likr uf Ufa*.
ai- r\i-n l«r,
wor»W »r t|« ik.llH*
|>ro|»-rtt "( It* miUMi I Kit a»f tlirlr in».■"nil' Ikul Iti u* with •trutiif |>roof that
•i li'iii*^ alao,
Ilil* |V|» *rud* nut IrtluHr to oth«-r« I* m<-.t»tin* iur**urr
trr* w hi. hart- fur tlir lu*tru tjon an I
ure»l Itark to u*.
got< rotnriit uf hi* *uhini* ttir*mj(li«*ut
II ar (u nut latu thr worl I •rlf|«h an<l *11 thr world. !!»»•*•• irttrr* arr rallrd
atl'lrt*
*r|fl»ll
a
»f
Ilu<l
•hall
Km iclli'at IvHtrr*; th*»r (Itr thr jmr*
rt«illll(,
an I aim* of l itlmlii l«m ami arr
at-ting »<irli|. If ar ami our*r|f with
•Uiil <trfr(K^. ac tlull (tlxI rough I*ath«
•taudird autliorlt» mrr thr VMM
l''i|>r
If with hw l\. In Ml Irttrr of Al|Ml T'lli.
wav.
an I •har|» aiiglr* lu our
lutkr
aii<l
tin
tu
«|t-»lrw
an
I
rrronrmia
(>«►!
al»*urd
an r»rnr«t
1*44, aald, "Thr
• Mtirr*
tu|t|«U-r. If l»* kin.I act* in I anr>|t dortrlnra or rating* liiilrfrm-r of lltirrtt
thr
In
•uu*hlnr
•prra-l
ill •rnipalhr
of i-oiim k-mv arr a iuo«t |M*«tllmll«l
tlnl thr rrror, a
|»«t of all otlirr* <«»• >«t to t*
|i4tl|W4V of other*, ar •lull
t»rlght •uuliglit irfle. tnl to guile our Jrraded lu a Matr.** Pk- • um* l*U|ir, lu
o« ll f>M>t*tr|>*.
Hough lu It* •tl|oo||ir«t III* I• 11i-r of |Irrcill'irr Mil. IM4,
Ilr an it hull itl/rd tl»n«r aim a«*rrt th«
U llfr'a abort jnunirr.
lir- III** rt * of tun*i'lriMf ami of rrlljflou*
lour* tin* lu|i|M |»rl*llrgr to «}irr4i|
ii***tli tin* »»*»r_r, ahing fe«-t, (!oi»rr«, worahlti.
I l»r I «tl|o||c |tldl<>|>«, rlrrgt til I |»rr««
frr*li iti*l frifrait. Ami mil n»u tin I
lu pair own |i.itliaar «|»r»-a*l. bright all hrratlir tlir *nu< ludolrraiit *|»lrlt.
Hiiarrt, kin I aonli art11 angel •uiilr*. *».»%• lllalto|i O't oiiuor, "IMIglout ll'«rrtill, o|«rning w i.ir It* goKlrti |*<rtaW. \ou t> I* tumdy ni.lurr I until thr o|»|M»«ltr
•hill rtii'l a ht|.|ir liitnhluctWiii to tin* rail Ih* c.irrlrd Into I'flivt without |*rrll
trluiiiflunl Jo* • of llravru.—J. I'inim to tlir t «tlinli< World.** Thr \r«h*
l^llll* OIIII' • ll'l,—"I|i-rr«V
In Maine Fanner.
M«l|Op of
ami uul- lli f arr «rltnr«; and la Oirl*>
ami 8|mIm,
P** <*redlt •» «ti*iu » *•»•«•« tin- (Iti iiK l «l tlin countrW*, a* lu Itali
ai
otlirr crlmr*.M
<l«-ith of thuu*aiida <>f f.rtn«-r«. In m* tlir t arr (MiuUlird
I* It »Imjw| t<> I grrtlrt 'I'lir INi|ir III hi* Irttrr a'»otr rrfrrrr«l to,
IIih* of
Ihtiui'irr "III, I***H), auitliriuillrrd all
extent thiu In tlir f.rtlli/t-r (dm!**. |n
i|o t triiirr* |ntf to wIh» in itnt^tu tlir lllirrtt id tlir prr**
il<« line of *uppli**«
«■!«•in I all
adioratr* of tlir
Ilir
||l«rrty of
tlirlr rrvdlt.
pit more fur
l*«i*l- *|«ns h—Ih* imII* It llir "lllirrty uf |*r*
fu-tur* ni l tile of ff-rtlli/rr* I* a
Ill- dlt Ion."- \n I h« at« itfilnlu hi* fortyih*«* requiring hiiwif capital,e«pf*
rhunh ha*
I* ulrrr •.»!••• *rr lllnleou tmilt iud fifth Irttrr,—"tIk* Itoioldi
of a ri|fllt to llltrrfrrr III tlir i|l*i'l|>llur of
iiHtuium Iiio* to tn*ir th* hurdcu
lliili* of
Ik* tlir |iuMll' n lnmU ami tlir
till* iredlt. Hr inutmd Hut In I
high -iiithorlti It
imrrbi*rof f* rtUI/«-r*, and, lii«l**"d. of tr.n lirr*.** l*rom thi*
hun h I* In 0|»n and
that till*
firm implement* and *upplle* jf«*iK-r illv. I* provnl
li«K>t 11ity to Irrr *|ir«vh, frrc
It U Iwiirr for farmer* to Imrni* iiiou- in illjgiuiit
<>r mort(i|?r* m l huy
|in **, fr»-r rrllglou an I fw a«dioo|a.
fjr on tlirir note*
ner m«
for
Until la lier |mr|H.M- m
for < i*li thau to |Hiy long prk-***
Iii tIk* latter Irrrull In tlriiw IftMiriiiti*, l< |im»n| t»y
(indIi lmu|lil oil i-redlt.
In* umll*|»ute«|
to III |«rr
tlie coiiutrle* w here
rmr iIk-i lutr to |Mjr from |0
w ItI. It repreaway, Ilk** Italy, *|mIu ami Mfilw. la
it*ut Interest on iIk* money
tlw* good* Italy •ewntr-lhree prr cent are Il•rnt* I Ik* real cith tilur of
Hut wIkti* Ihev |uy ruli, literate; In H|«lll, eighty
lia****!.
|kiti
iiiueft-three |#r cent.
In
iihhhm to do
eteu If tlrv um* burrowed
I* lmTe»«lng with a
A
lo
Th.t thl*
It'with, tli** i'«|M*u*r l« onlv from to
il rilki over tin* I'nrtMUnt
rral, annnlliic lo rlurpi for money If*-.>m*-trl«
tlir country. of ('liuri'lir*, I* |iro\e«| by ceu*U*
u %artou« Motion* of
olie t 'athollc to Mrfjr
Ill I* ■> there
r inii'l ral*e money
nMir«r wlrrr a f irim
»
of tin whole |to|H|Utlon: til
III* own MurltT. ami In* to grt lift -three
•mi
one t«* f«Mirtrru mul thr** tenth*;
tru*ted, Ik* •IkhiIiI "fiedgr** In etery l*-Vi,
w»en
III* lltiiijf It murli a* ami III 1**0, one to arveii ami
gri
war,
|M>*«.tilr
I'liere «t «n l tlie figure*, t»-h"M
lil« land an«l make It hl« tenth*.
from
|NM*|ti|r
Ou<i* tin-Ill! I *4 rule tlietn whlrlieter *ay r«HI
out uf deM.
(rctt Ihi*Iik*«* to gi-t
I* alile to borrow
ch"o«e, the |»n»«|Mvt I* not a*«urliig.
•••it of ileht, h<-will
If Im* Coiii|>4rlug tlie relative ImtNte of till*
m*h aii-1 pay rw*h. In a few mn,
t hun h
with tlie ev*iige||c4l churclie*.
m t It .t lie
I* jiiill* Ioii*. Ik* tau get almul
new
we Mini front IOi to |HnO, tlie |n»|iiiIitlou
woii't li.it* to nil borrow. TW
lmreaae«| ||»i |«er cent, the Catholic
fertiliser I iw *1 I. tli* t»eorgli |jegl*la«
rrmiMiim church J!U |>er ceut, ati-l tlie evangelical
while
to
niai-t,
U
trtlnjf
turr
From 1*70 to
churvtie* l<»\ \*r i^nt.
a good rffhl
lu miiik* ie«|*n t*. *111 lw»f
no intnu*
INNO lite diuretic* of all evangelical iletiniUM' umkr It* |irotl*lon*
I *'» |» r i-. lit, »* llile
lliillllli illn i- r, i.
run tin* rl«k of
fttturrri will dare to
iu«h.—K trm llie I «thollc limitl|ilte«| 71 |>er relit. Ill
m-IIIiiic fertilizer* ewpt f*>r
|lOO tlie Catliollc |Mi|»uUtlon »<• e»|l|al
a ii-I 11'MiK'.
to 4"< |H*r i-ent of the evangelical ni>-iiit»rIn l*7iilt w a* e»|iial to >if |»r ivnli
lo the »hi|>;
are iiiii.inc their for»f« In our
Apply ''**■ «ut'i«ri* now Ulm-tly
'lliey
tin*
lalior,
uirt
||
cltle*. ami In our terrltorle* ami
large
plowed furrow*. done
In
the
tlian
now
work l« bftlrr
populateI western Hlatea. Thla
•|tar*e|y
better
la
It
ami
drlte of apring time,
I* In a«vonlance with a
prearrange*!
a
drv
enough
If tlir land U
When tlie Je*ulta were ilrlven
rtrrr way.
plan.
not
hut
la well,
out from llerllu ami e»en froiu Catholic
turn with (Ik* Inrrow
IIktv can l» no w a*te from countrle«, on mi>uut nf their Intrigue*,
MvrwMry.
the
of
MiMin
id at thia
m mure thu* *pr«they declared they woulil lilant tliemaim *11011111 l» to •ivotuplUh »elie* In tlie we*lt-rn terrltorle# of Amerymr. 11*
the iprliif
for
work
tlier luir imimW
ica. How well
a* murh preparatorr
Aim to keep the will lie allown
m>illo( aa I* imolhU.
by tlie ceo«ua, which
work well In tuml.—Farmer.
(In f.n t that taking III all NTi
^ht«*«
tenItorie*. tlie CMJwtlM IMVI
recent Ir
tluiea aa Many WMfctft In tlielr (fan liIra llrown of |line*hurg, Vt.,
drea«i(, ra a* all Protectant*, ami California four
kllletl a hog whkh weighed,
Laat year he raUcd one tluiea aa luanr KoiuanUta aa I'roteataula.
tMJ
Lata)tilt, hUunrlf t liouaulat, aaUl.—
«M

|wnlt^

|***«nt

|MrivDl;iB(l

1«t

imlapa

pound*.

whWh tmmi

pouuda.

j

"If llr Ithfftlr* of lh«" .\nn-fl«ait |*>M|i|r
| arr
iktlnnnl, lli?r will f II lir I In- lutxl

JllfK BONIIOSH

t

of (!»•• RmiIm
(HmhImm 111
Ml«llltr< k. t !••• two if T»- »!♦•*! It« llljC •! iletin« ii. '-•iii MimlSal Um iNibuni(I^
mm le»| hi llir |*i»|w W IihuikUIi'iiI with
I:

I

•

n

Dkfl

-1.11

By

V

A RIUGIOUS SPRt£
I'ntiti liiiirjr Kfiiniu'i " Ai|»fiilurr« In 1
Kttlern *ll«*rli"litllie Xmnn^rOtilii-1
rv •i|i|iHrtf Ihf followlug: "W> linl n<t
• lirtl. ullv
In filllnf |mm| lior*e» until
)it*t In-fur** il.uk Momlajr netting, wlteu j
I
rr.n h«**l tIm* •tailon uf
nitnm iTm»-rliH>*|i<>-«ii*riilMiilhrali), I
tlHMit rtft* mil*** fn*m Milla, an<l fuun I
title of hlltrloii* |
tin- whole illUfr In
liitu\| «||uii. >l«-lgli* llllr I wlih young :
ni**u Mit*l l«n * werr careering hither a it* I
|
tliltImt wltli wild wImm>|>« an I Ii*II«m»« ;
long llm-« uf |ieataitl (Irlt In firlgltl-«"«i|ur**»l mlliii ilrrui** wrrr uii*teal)ly |»r*»nieittiHng Im k an*l furtli In the *ir«*et«
w It It llirir *r«n • a run ml owe anuiln-r tinging iA»r»rtaf •ong*; tlx* *| «tlonhuii*r
w .it fill***I w itli rtilsli*1*! ami rtrlte«| |w*o|t|e
from neighliorliig •Hllmi'Mt, wltuhatl
et 11** nt I %
limi|unl<'ljiilliif In a r»Wtr»«
lluii uf MMiir kin I mi I were atiuiil «t t rting fur tlirlr l»**iu*-«; I It*- •lalluit-iti t*l*-r,
w Ihi |wrtia|i« lit*l not rtnl«li**»l til• i*e|rl<r«Iltrfi
llolt, Wt* ItowlH-r** |u Im* follll'l
m tt nul 4 ilrhi-r alxMil lli** •itltlrt; ami
tin* **t.iro«it' (iiatHiMlitil) * tliurt, fit
u|<| iimii, «IhiI<miL»I Ilk** a Imrftirr fr«*m

TariiH>fioro*

\m«t**r>l«m. wa* **>ilrunklltil**i**ii wltli
tlie al<l of a cine he t*t»ul<l liinllr *11111
uti hi* f>***t.
In 14I11 w**trl*H| |u i*«f*rt tin
1 It** rrtaoii* fur lIk* *iir|irl*lng *-|»l*l«ml
of litrhratlow. Nuholt a tiMil*rnnNifli
to rt|il«ln lo lit whit Iit*I li4lt|M*tir-|.
I'mm I If rv lt*»l ami Mum or lett In<-*»|iert**it «"»»in**r« illoit ttf the Into*U-at***l
traielert In tit* *tatloft*lMH|ir| I |«-*rn«*»l
llitl rtrit t It** tllltge |>rlr«l w 4* *o ill link
*|eigh
III il he li til It* l«* I «ke|| It*»nt»- In
til tile *uIlepr*«t of III* |*4rl*llUiliert, If
tlx-*t itl'xi mi*trr. iik *(an»«ia, in* an
pf4"t, tin- 'lrhrr«, ami all of tin*
InhaMi«nt* «rrr ilruuk, tltrrr wa* Mll «if our tiring ahlr to
•Iniih no
|n fn°t *r iihiM m«>f fin.I
grt hor**«
mt»f enough to
• iivImmIt hIhi tMiiml
lN*r«* m l
kn<>« tlw tliffi-fn <• M*rru

It «rtK>««, W * iltrfrfurr brought »ur l«4|f
g%gr Inl •• I Ik fn*.|r| •l4ll«>n-h«Mi*r ml
•il imn In an uiHnru|)lnl ntfnrf to
•tmlr lntoO«"atr»l hum mil r iiwl await
K*«*r» |>rr«iii In
further <|rtr|opm<*iit«.
llr Ixnin* a «• ilrunk. e»i"e|»t i»ur*rl*«*«
ami aim* mii ill hihv.
"
\f»Mit nlnr n'rWk tin* nol***, tumult,
ami •lM»utlnjc lu tli* vlll«(<* *trr<rt* tirgan
In •tit>«|i|<>; t•tatlon-m**l«T, alinwln
lo*|i-»f 1.1(1 h«i| t akrn IIm" form uf «r»rr«
..m ill •llgiiilr, «u<|i|rnltr a|.|»-u«l. ami
In a t«M»r of «t.-rn iifnuv a mini t• • know
arrr an.I what
»» Iktt 111»- |m»«i ilrltrr*
all till* illwinlrr mniit
Ki»ialia, alirii afhul alnio«t at»aii>l«•*»•— I
the li«.|>»> of ra»-r ifttln^ a« a*, a r«-alla
Milirr mm In a r.itfif'i *lM-rp*kln hm!
rmrrfl from tin- ilirkiirai aii'l r»>|"irt»"»l
In a hn«lm-*« llk«* manner to th* ti illmi.
mi*trr tint iIk tior*«*« arr* r*»ai|y fair
u*.
I In* •Irntik'-n an I Irate i»fT1,1al. who
•oin«l <lr«|roai« of a lu ll, itInjC hi* <11*
talta an-1 authority In *ome way, otrrwltrliiH^I tlir unfortunate .Iflarr with
ahai*<* ami ••ml«i| liv lining him tlfta
ko|ir« It* «ah<-tl)«*r for tiring aot»-f or fo|
hating I In* |i.'i« « r<*4ili, I iloiMit know.
W e plWil our li iK^'afr Into tip* alrigll,
t'llmlw I In ii|>oii It, ami ra«|e «Hit of the
luto\i.ate,| •**(! lenient with thankful
\« ttie I a»t faint aoiinlauf r*»r|bnarta.
7 ilM awiy In llr illttam-** hrhlml ua.
I
I l<> ||n 'Iriarr 'what * the Mtlfl
lh«with r*rral«».U In till* tillage»
wliola* |»»|>ul ltlon arrtm |u Ir <|runk.'
" ■
Hf i'w brrn i-a>nanmtln( a new
rliura-h/ *al.| the <|ritrr, •olwrltr.
"
1 on***, rating a rhufvh!' I rirUlfB^I
'I* that iIh* way you
In aiu affluent.
li»*
a mi mi rate < hurt hr« V 'I i|<Hl'l know
replleal. 'Hoim tiiiH • th«<a ilrink \fter
a *ort
tlir •rraiiftttift ha.I i yil'itu
of ho|| |ay |>rom«*nulr with uiu*i<' an
•tiirltnoai* rrfre«hiiieuta}, ami aome of

thrrn rriw»kr«| (Mr rltiow* (MOfl^l,'
"
•>
vof ihtui!' I rrprit^l. 'AH of
iIh ui. uHimMn. V«hi'n» tbronly *ot«pr
Mow dura
man I '*e area III till* pi hi*.
It happen that pm re not <lrunk**
*1 'm not * » lirWtlan,' he rep||e«|.
'I'm a lluriat.'
aimplla'lt%
wlthipilet
"
\* a * lirUtlau if m>t a member of
fliurah —I waa altinrn«-r«l In the umnoirtoui Iron* uf the
••

IMjrOftMtl

i-

J..
IV oiilr wiIkt mm In iIk* tillage of
thr** or four hunlrr»l InluMta lit* |<ro*t»|
lo fir I |>ifcT ill, au<l Ih> ha«l Jl|*t trni fll|r,|
fur
lllf hiMntt l^r I CMdlu ofll U till*
(imh|
not frilluf ilrunk with
/m« an I *lio«» lug hi* r>-«|>r< t fur lit*If* Iv ^tooiril^l rilKif till III* a|i|»rr. |.
Iiift(l<"•* of thr ll'lh
atlott of III**
..

..

<»rit»ot|oi Faith!"

NO KISSING IN JAPAN
Atr i« oaturra in Ar thriu.
•»«•! tlifv art*. Iini In Hm-Ii
■ ti l »rr»
«|U-iltit ilrfitw, •liow |ii,j I Ik- |»lutii|*
au<l rouuJr.I artu*. I'agra oniM I*
\S hat tkwr
wrttlru ata>ut thrlr « hiriu*.
ilalutt lltt lr MblhM IflS W Ii" "lull
ilrx rllar tlM-lll > alltl whit itflU V kl*«,
|>rrht|»a* .Not o»rr Itrrr. Oh, nr»rr'
I li«*t iloii't know how,
I hry iirtrr <lo.
iiliullr, ilou'i know li<>w.4ii l rvta |»«i•■I iclrl* an- i-|om*U guir<|r<|.
Kau<-y a omiiii; in hi in i-ottoii kimono
aii<I wimm|« ii t'|nj{« atnalliig a «hunt* to
walk with hit lir<l girl uu Irr thr hlooiulujf t hrrrv trrr«, r\(i| lining tin* omttrl-

\ outtg fc'lf l«

latioii* an«l <|i|otln^ •riitlnirutal |«htry ;
h«-r Hut In* "hunt; UIMin h«r ryrllita," th.it "Itrr lolir w «a like a trm|»lr
In fart, that In* low-1 hilt Itri
•Coiij;
aloitr, MU'I tliril III (killlC h«-r Ifvitnl formil Imiw a at thr iloor of hrr fatbrr'a *traw
tlntthr.1 hilt a* Ihr* pirtr.| In thr iii.miiiHtClit. < hi any Amrrk in lum •tr«t«h
hia Im igliutlou enough to IM-Iktr In a
awrrthrart Hot kl**lug tlio«r |»r«*tt» ll|>*.
I-tint an<l all, hv a *ort of "natural irh>

tilling

t|o||

*Tla a iim'I UK-hol v fart, hut a Ja|»anr«r
No Imrr ontrt* III*
h «a no (lit h liii|><il*r.
luUtrra* with "awrrtr«t |wr*ua«Ur kl««•
lirr halt) a« »hr
r«." No niothrr ki•
i'U'hllr« It .igalntt Ii«t Iniwiiii. Parting
hu«h.iui| |irr«*ra thr h au«l of III* w Iff an I
U ll<U llU fort-lit 1)1 to thr III at• h. f.ut*>
writ. t»ur a.iliitatiou« run thr«»«ijcli thr
rrrat-rn<|o of Im>w, han«Miakr, kl*« an>l
thr i||t1rrru«-f III
kl«a. I ran'!
gia.I<* Irtnrru thr |.i*t two, litti r\rryl«"l> know*. Hut III Ja|Mli tin* r\|irr«•loii of rrgar.l I* rrgulal**'! hy tin* liuiii*
l«rr aii<I Iriigth of tIh* mUiuH.

rt|iialll

II

«

II"

..

..

r «t!<*n
* lilt!«•
iIk rmmtry told
II** !i.m! l»-rii oil tlir nutl for
III
•ll «frk*, luting Willi lillll I 0*11vr
imrlimt who w.o lntrrr.t»*d 111 hi*
Outlirlr rHuru to I'oklo hrat-t-omur*«.
|Miil**<i tin* broker to III* hoim*. i |M-rmil
tor * night'* tl*lt luting Im-tii obtalnrd
from the l«*-al luaiMrtor of |m»|I«-t.
'I'll** wife uiri Iwr hu*t>4iid and Id*
frtmd ill tin* door mi l mlwl tin in In.
Togttim llw> a*»l*t«*d tlnir gu>'*t to
IIh* wlfr IM*tt took
ri'llHiVf III* IIMt.
from h«-r lord liU «.nMn| kimono .m l
otli«*r m r«|*« and fold**d tlnin away.
Um ii, and not until th«n, «||«l tl»»* v kii«*«l
to
l
U|M»U tin* III it* ■* 11*1 how long .m |o»
r4i bother.
"Vou lu»r Iwriinnny wrrk*
m«y from u«," «ald tli«* wife In i ***•■*•1
"He lute W4ltrd
afhvtloiuti* Vok"r.
for )ou v* it li lui|i*tl«'lH'r. | h<>|*- tlut
lw»
you jrr wrll, ilfir lano«k»**4ii." Ami
ilunkfd lirr and ultl Im* m«.
My frlmd li.ol Iwru rarfcm* to know
• In-iIht tli**** forma I It Im which lie had
alway* wIt n»-«*rd tirt*r«*n»i-«|ualnt.«m-e*
would Im* rrjw-atnd lirlami tlir i|< »..|«i|
<iMi|»|f. who would not frrl retrained
lu forr au old friend.
I retold the talc to a «e|«vt audlem-e.

o|ilnloii tint tin- ml«»louarl« might Kit*1 tin- lielated .lap* mmih*
j-d'iter* ou earthly MW« wItli Instruction
on ilie lH*4«rnly joy* of an other lift- au«l
vocation. H'hv not grt up clai«n to
teach tlir art of kitting, with *ome g«M*l
old greyheaded ••l>l**r« for ln«trudort!
'Iliat would lie quite harmle«« aud |»ro|ier.
Tlir glrU could learn If t>M*y l»eg au quit*
ami added

in\

«

•null.

I *' 111 iUImm Oinlkr
uXmt( wtotf
ought little hoya to «ay when a gentl*mtn gltea tltrtu ■ nickel fur earning
Mull buy —" Taiu'l
hi* mUImI."
tuougb."

lead lit t rnirh |>ul.li< « l»<«»ia.
Fortunatalr tl»rr* ia • irr*«t deal <»# g»f
(ilul<ai>|t!i v In i)m> Krrm ti mind, and Ihc
rl<w frtrti'Ulii|» that • print* «i|» brt*#rn
*
unl lh< ir «•*(>»it i(« mr|«
tlw m
thai

h*l|>

MAX (TRULL, Author of "Jonothao
Oil Continent," "John Boll
and H a Island," "John Boll'i
DaoghUra," Etc

ItartUhip mil |tri«iltt«i.
tia *mxwMtirr the Influ-nrw tint
Now
kind of life haa o«i tlw» Frrnrh boy'a
rli«r» l«r, w|»;»t wofk ha tl «■» il at li<a>|,

tad

I

FRENCH

THC

M'nUI I'altulaai la Tmrr*d

Haw

*••*««

li««l

■••••

%

T»r|

allk

IW

ainl wImi »r» Ihr uteri that Itatk after him.
Hhut in hj III* lit*It «* alia of In* |»n*on.
th* |»«»r Krrnrh actoatlboy u on It lt«
prone tonmi|«ro him*e!f to the dlfTrrrnt

SCHOOL.

AT

rr*|Ml*lIm

lHy alilcli lwri«il>lrn |*f
amutrd —that la, lit* Inferior rlaaara, ami
h« alxtai lila »iui| athjr with theiu h»
adopting the ideaa of an ignorant d«*UKirnirjr, an<l hy oftm ri|m>Mn( them
In UnninKf * Iticli would I* rr|>u(iunl
rlaaara of

|I^mi lit*
tanw

Mill*
f>»»

I if*

a

IihIIm.

Our <!«•.« (ktK-rit* in Frtmti ir« fund
of |rlliiit( llnlr rtiiMrvn that tlwrr »rr m
iUm •>
in ltf«* u rln»l iUfi
A fief I li i«l l»<|n| what wli<*'l ttfo
ri'»ll» *i I vin «• II it'iuruiU r tliat 1
form*I .» «• f * |»»>r i<l> <>f «li.ti *waiit^l
»m» Irtici I I fx1 itIhwI {ulra,
Mr opinion u (li ii wlim Krt-ix It |«»rtnt«
l».i» «• iim I U|i I Ik ir min.la to wixl a •«»»
10 yrmr* a>l>l lu a |rm till li« u *•). tl» r
nl' ii <«l luiu lo kHiirlliliK **rr
liaic
nmr. in ••irrtly, to l«*n jrmn' |»tuil

I'.ntr litt!«
If Im* werw fre*
an «nl« tl* |*»r
trr'a iIkIUimv, and nin krnaatli« road to
Uiy a |«nnj«urlh of awrrta, thejr f«s I
On their
l»k«* |» »ft hriMMi of r«>ni.u»<e
r* turn, their arh<*4frl|o«»a fl.* k round
litem to anlfT a little of t »••• fr« *li and frr*
If
air that ia l*r«Mi«£lit maid# III* walla.
the young at'amiM ar» |xtni*hnl f.«r tlwir

•

in

«t

a

dormitory

of

In tlw» study

IVrnoh

aiity

un<l#r lit#
iiiptriwum of an ii»h«r. ctllnl pion, and
of whom I •li.tll lia*# uior# to m« l»y
*ii l
lit. h# j»r#pAr#« In* |.-**>iu for ll»«>
l»n»f« *->r» till 7 JO. Ilrmkfwl u mulj
it *
I"oiio Irrm^ wlwl |lii< iiiruu of IhU
rr|«v*| iihiMiIi of. 1 In*# kliriji wonI'tnl Ihiw || could Ukr III# «»>k to |ofl|(
In n> t a r«ady. IlurtnK th* frm t« n
niiniit- < U14I |if»-hnaifaat inn#.*
Hi#*# ifw
few l»iy» ^o *n I |ia«« » wmIi
•i» lit# iuiiix of •rtttii* itruiirnlii
rh# Hit—in# iU of th# tl.i* l#«r th#
(rwxl lu in* of ltr< 4k(4>l. <linn#r >n<l
llr«'4kf*«l <-t>n«i*t* of a plat* of
•a|»|" r
)l ■!
»Mip tn l • Urgt p4r»* of kmJ
!»»« k.i'|i oh<» «>Ut# or jam. or liu; •out#
of tll-» port#!, to l'4l Willi lU#ir Ui'4>l
\t * : i tl>#j Imi* to I* in llii'ir rn|«'
lit* «I*** r<*»m« with Uirir uiA«t#r»
Hi# liwi U«l« two hour*. aft#r which
tli#» rvturn to III# atudy rtaxu to |>r< |«*r#
I'ruiu
until I.' for III# afl#rti"Xi rLuw
Ib4h IU*«*
Ut • 1 t!i#« din# and |>U«
wool* woul.l coot#j to aii Kji«;luh mind
rooiu.

iu#anin.; th.it it li.u not In l'r#nrh
«•
Th" dinn* r {MHnllj iihi«I>i< uf
in I *«^•<uhl>*. «w iiinniiiK in iur»t«riou«
Tli# brwad u ad lilnlniii Whrn
«4ihi%
h«> hold* up
4 h>t Ii.ii lliilih#d III* pi#»#
In* html »> * *i;n h# u r#ady for an
•tlo-r
\ man li d lin; a lwakt-1 full of

«

lit ItUtrl u tl4li<>lln| in *U« ll •
will 1*1 >w him to fill all thna#
f4tl a* th#* art*
riu|»t.r Ii4n<lt
!!<• fluu*. th# U»j« raU'h; it I*

•

I«

|> MltioO
pur* of

put up
<juit# •
If a Imy
il«-ti r • it K*ni#, I a*«ur» *ou.
mkiM th# pi** # lnt#nd*d for him. Iiu
n- i<hh»r n-4 wi?r»,«p**ntly catch** and
|ai k* (4 it. |Kirt I * *« a pfr< AUlion 4 *aintl
l»«»!lil# pin ^ of hun«p*r l«fom th# n«-it
in#al. ptrll* f"» Hi* lot# of i||«il#tui|{
th* rul#«, on* of which #na*'t* Hut no
fm»| ilull Ii#

|»»-k#t#d.

all*d 4>»nUn<v,

gi»»| t4>>l#«|a>>riful

if wratrr.
V« f r |
tuore or lew*

Tlw drink u
I i* in Ail# up «>f a
of win* in * d#cant#r

mii

in a
Uki>
util, •urroiimlnl by
high wall*. »«ry much like a prunn
Not a ir«-, n<)( i bladn «>f Kr»«*
walk
»*••»!. • m«rw graveled yard, uotlito
in)f more. Tit••r«* tlw U»ya walk two I>t
>•

i.

Ur,;

Iu< to

•

larger grou|t«—th<> big uom
talking |«»liti< «. an I *11) 'king cigarette*
in*i'l llwir ihiU, wliil* Oh* u«h« r u at a
tit* little oiiea indulging in a
in on* of the
gam* of lop or morul
i»i« in
.rt»» r»
At I m U h tlwy
their |>Ur*« in tl»* »tiiily room till 3,
I*i), or in
•

a

when it i« tiranUi go to tli" aftorrioon

Hq
cUm, winch Utti till 4 M
Iniring tlw ni nl. rt, to Iw liiittmlulrlj
r* li reban Irtl over to tin* udn r»,
of limul, w hich tlwy
rrhcal 4 a
are allowed to. it in tlw yard with * hit#ver rvliah they may f **—■•*. i»r with to
buy of tlw porter. Tlx * j.lay till 3 JO,
*•

nt'ii

they

Ui

t> turn

tlw

atudy

r>»>ni

to

Jo their lr««Mi« for tlif following day.
At N o'clock »up|fc r it rmlf- To tbia,
Uk« t" all their other iu«m1«. thev go two

by two, after lu» iiig |>r«*» <ualy all formed
Tlw tupper coninto ranka in tlw y ar<l
•at* of IhnIc-I l»*f, or • counw or two of
W£rt*l4*a; sometime* an apple or a few
f Iwrrwa, acc.irding to tlw mvmmmi, bright*
In my
en tlw not very fwUn" l<oir>l.
tiuw ch'-rn -* wit* lb* mo«t |*>pular de»•ert; after hiring refreshed tlw inner
boy, it |»mviib*d him with luiMiln, which
wrrn tuned to g »»l ao-ount on tlw »|»>t
when tlw uther had bia l«ck turn<<l.

After
For ilrink. tlw miiiurea* before
this frugal re|u»t tlw U»ya r.-pair,two by
tlwtr nMjiiVtir* i|ormitori<-»
two, t
Tli'who can to indulge in a little
wuhin^' iii.iv d > »i hefor* g<Hng to l«-d.
I
»im lobcl. m tlw following tlay.
ur ••th«H^ who carw.w for never will an
u
nt nuki a remark to a Trench U>y
o*« r IJ (when Iw U no longer und« r tlw
•upttvuiun of a matroa) becaua* b« la
Jirty, n»t even in tlw refectory. I*rotil'l Iw liui cravat on. iu»U«ly will
If
• ill hi u for having a dirty neck.
rl nlin< %■* i« neit to godhncv*. tlw
!'t> uch M'itoolboy i* moat ungodly.
O.i TUur-lay Iw geta » holiday—that
i* held; but h«
.. to ur, that no cU«a
to Iw in tlw atudy riwui tlw wIh4«
In tb«»ffc*rnoon
.ma; an I evening.
1. «;o«a (or a walk. Her* again an Luginn in would not understand, without
•

iw

explanation,

what la meant

by

tlw

i'p*nc!i actioolboy's walk. Tlw college U
•lit ide>l into big, luiddW and autall hoy a.
Ih'li diviaion l« formed into ranks, and
lhu«. !*<> by two, accompanied by u*h-

through Ih#
r>, tlw Inn»r«
illwU. Silence i« couipuleory while In
town, an I the rank* are not to be broken
a »tU th- little battalion lia* reached the
min

•

imi

country. There they can play, walk or
•it on the Kraa*, under the fJM of the
uahen. for an hour or two, when the
rank* are formed again and they are
marched hark to what I hart do hesitation in railing their harrarka, not to aay

their |»n«on. On Sunday*, the boy who
haa hia |«renta or guardian In town la
allowrd to go home for the day If lie la
not kept in for one of thoee thouaand

and
ure

one

by

On

|«etty offenaee Invented

«t plea*
aupportera.
Hunday morn-

the uaher* and their

leaving arhool.

on

ing, he receive* an exeat, on which the
hour of hia departure la marked, and the
parent* are to writ* on it at what time
he haa rear bed home. He haa to le bark
at ecbool at 10 p. m., punctually, and
again hi* parent* have to write on the
MMt at what time he left their houae.
lie generally return* on Hunday night In
a comatose atate, and the home fare tell*
aadl v on the work he doe* on Mondaya
He geta fewer holiday* than the more
fortunate ltrUiah schoolboy; two month*
In the eummer, two or three day* at the
beginning uf the year, and a week or ten
day* at Tatar, leak U tk< kapp7 Ufa

When lltrr

fallow• !

ma»t« r». iik-I

of

».

tu

«r*

mn

Tba

<&«hoUra

n| th« rtlt rn'nl I** l<> Normal* Muprrltrx « tiiiri»ni iim n. Ixil ihrj never
4 kimn
with Hh< latji mil of
Tin * mn> imirli rr»j«wlr*l by (Mr |«J|Hla,
for ul*nt li innat*.
in wInkii
Tli<« u«>r |4<>na, *r» ro»r» witrh
run

■nil

Th«7 n* thiil lh« lufitimlMl
uul il»«
»lw»lj n»Niu, lb«
rj
Thajr art* ign »raut, Ul bvwl
null MU, » Ihnu Ih* U>) ■ iU|ii« fnmi III*
tit lli«

Uittoin <>f |t|. ir lir »M*
\Vh#n i I rcurii tm>y Ii««n n lnail *1 IV
h* Um|)|>wiI l»l»* prr|«ml for a pubtir

part.

THE

GERMAN

WOMAN.

from

to

M»« lb* |J«M

Mtlil

W

if*, vllb

Iwl.liaU ml (

mwUll)^.
T)m German woman la nrlth*r tba nyllrnt h»uM«lf* which aha profi-ima to
■<m
nor tha t>luMtia~klnj( >tw li oftrn
thought "flrHrhfti" «il<U no l«i(*r,
»ir*|4 nti th« li<U of th« bnm of ranJmmI fruiu. an<l ah* U quid a match for
In fart, th*
Fiuil nhra ah* mfru him

tin-* Ut*r it llkr • -hainptnria of Herman girl of Uataj. rtiwiall; In U*ran much Ilka th«« lUr^irrlt* of
liU rly who iian* fnu(hl for th* goial lin. u riot
Qortha aa tha UhjIou of "(Jjp."
rauw, and ar* haiked up to hjr their nwi
(Jcrtnan n lxail lira U a aerhxia i*umradea aa mart a ra and furor*
neaa
It (■Yin* at 7 yeara old. ami th*
the
It la not aur

iwaiatir,

••miu.lr

!«•»•

aia

dignity

In*

U>

■

Winter an«l on iiiiii<-r Uw Frvm b n-lnol
|k»> ri» a at ^ hi tlir n»rnlo(; nr. ntlirr,
Im u aii|ij»»».-.| (■> <|<i mi
Tin* flrat lv||
rin^a at 1» mi.. t«' Ml littn li* la to kpI
'i
inform
rtn^a at *•
up. a
him that In ll»•* minute* lw muat I#
down; in<| a tlitt<l 1*11, at yjl), r n join a
In in (• • l- .»»<*- |l»> ilorniitofT
Of c,Nir*«
Ih* ti«i at S V |»ut* <>ii Iim rMlw with
hiuiM'lf a ilrjr
i|>t ill*.
|»f
p»n«h. n It N»|U*»ri willi a lowrl, ur
ruon* <>fi mi wall ln« kniKkl#*, anil U
ilown loth*
■pill# r»alr 4t % I'l
I'r.HIl till* you will #<4a|l V
r«»MI|.
liifrr tint a |>4*it of wat#r giM • I«ki<

llf#of

tliem I" eiitliih* Oil*

«»( lit*
T)m» mirk Hixl
nixirr t 1m* »u|«rvutoti <>f » ifiimf

Under

rinminiUnm,

priaing that they ahould Ikta and tlirn
alnx* a •i>irit of rrlallioii. Hupiaar, ft.»
iiMarxe. that
|iriulr|(f wlin h ttie
pU|Mla lur« I<NIK en)o*e.| Hit <1 ka>ke<j
u|«un aa their ri<ht Iim l«rn willxlrian

wMiiiflr, no matter which. In
h a <-*ae aa (his Kn^liah atlwatlhnva
*imiM I >M \ ine»-tiii£, |>r>»l^41.It |>rr*l.|ed
Mff hjr t«M< of their mutrni, in<l th« *
would ilraw «i|» a i-titn.n. alilrli thry
• iMllil arml In til* he*.| lliaalt-r
Hut In
Krviw li a> Ihb>U iurrtni(« arm pmhitMlnl.
Wlut will tlie l«»ya do then? A* I hate
h•« riia^l rlwvhrt*, tl*-* will |>n4»l>l*
n tire to a d<«riuit«»r *. t lie re to atilk anl
|ip4i »t Tlier will rm t harrii*j|«<a, |>m-k
the •|.»<ra. virtual the intrnirhux'iiU fi>r
a frw hour* ami | r«-jnr»» for a atnitrgle
lUlrlliuti haa witnikful char ma for
rightly

|

•t»

MibjMi* n( atudy which ar# •jx'ialIn favor with all rlw* >■( people of
any imrti-iiiMiiii »f» I'rriM h uttl Ux
ptina "I do 1x4 think It la an »i>|that
imiKW," w«« the »ril»ft "to
W |»r < rut. of th# dtuitliUn < ( parenti

two

ly

In r**r rirnim*Unm play th* piano ud
9>) |»*i r*nt. i|ir*k French."
Aa »■>!» a* a girl •""« otnea confirmed
lt#r education la generally concluded,
utile** «Im» goe* In for special lumbar
Iler |«rroU t»fto
branch#* «»f itudj.
to think of getting her tuamnl, and a)i«
It"** to her flr*t 1*11. OiurUhl|», th* |>r»lluliMrlmli' *likh (fnmll; Uk« |4aia
on th* fl.K-r of 11m* l«ll nuiu, or. In tha
winter, to th* rhythm of the Mine * alia
tuo**

play*d by th* mid* military band
InauKuritfil tint* If th*

th* Ira, u

on

tlx in; the* ate inaur^enta. Utrrrforr
tin * are Iwiiim, Umi I wk tlwiii w Im-iIm r
Thla matter.
tlM-tr caua* l« <'"-l«>r lw»<l
ItttU; It will Iw 14IM tilled by the retrolu
Hon. the main thlujc U to |>Ujr at the
"•irrri-ljpi |»>>|»le." Tliw h<4 heade<l
youth* will aland a 11%'* a* ranintly a*
if llirv w.-rr defending thnr native ■»)
I>ntiofiartea, ink
a«r ti't«t tlx* I'ruaaiana.
atanda, UaKa, leilriaiui furniture. aurh
♦fK the tulaalha that art* |>r. «ae,l in! >
wrtlr* in the glortoua laattla of ltl»rty
I hit ala* f'>r |MlkM flhfl It *11 fa«h •
U ( -re tin* |>leadm*a of an empty •lotit
a< li. ll# atrugxle haa to In* aUn<lnii>i|.
th» ita h i forsaken, the arm* laid ilown
TIm* moulded otira arr rrcriiKl lau'k
into the foi l. Ill !■« auhinitted to atrii ter

young nun m»*i>» bu*in#w lie c*lla on
th* young Udy'a parent* on* Hon* lay
II# will then ba
and Imka th* lew.
aaked to dlnnrr, and a ceremonloua
etchang* of Iml* •rntlm«nUi prvwenta
will take pUra Mwxm th# |*ir. Inter*
Urdnl wiih arntimmtal imtanoa aiwaya In French.
Whrn an engagement haa hr»n daft*
nitely announced th* young |*»'pl* arc
allow ed <putran Kngluh amount of freedom in iMr IntfTBourar
Inlrwd. If w*
may h*ll#v# th* writer. their maimm
and cu*toma are roaaidrraHv mora
frankly frve than our* In thu country,
for. the hii, "they do 1x4 a rupla to
kiwi each oilier in pul4ic »• often a* they
feel inclined, «|ld there U nothing IIMir*

wa

tacU

»W; the h«T»i«' iiiati^at
of lh« little teim are 'n the ni l r>•tor»"l to the ten l'*r cart* «»f their mam
tnaa. or. in other wor<U. ri|*lled from
the a Ih»I.
t'or(*>ral |>unta4uu*-nt u launched from

iliw*i|»hn« than

all arhxiU in Krance. If • tuaater weret »
airtki* a l«iy, the u|i|« are ten to one that
tike taiy would ihfrnd hitii*«-lf, ami threat
ll the niaater w itli the ft rat object—ink |» 4
lie
Uj Ilia luUul <>U lk'J«
|•urn.It»il hjr uteana of long and wearr
iui|»eltl >nv |f la «rdera. liter »r« k. |».
iii on .Sun lit a, ami thua {•retenU'd from

or

laaik

are

going borne. Hit* ia a terrible
When the* m« iii If..
tuent

|>uniah

.»ii.i n«r * kit 10 i»♦•»!» i». .j
from • J retu-li lycer U no light
matter, for the door* of all tlie others
are «-lowed t<> him. and tlw* faculties ma<
»»fii n fu»» t<t kllow liiui to atami u a

Hi*

.n>'

»

r»|»llrd

candidate for the unlieraity degree*
Hi* prt»|»i t in life ma* U» ruined for
•ter. for in Fran*-** m man • bo u neither
II. A. n-'f It He. itnmit *tuilj n»«li< me
or th« U*; he rannot enter the tnllitan
<>r I**

«

•

<

an<liJati* for any of the

government |»~t« at home or •liroa»i
llutinrM U the only opening l«*ft to luui
From the tiiu** table that I have gi*r»
at III*' beginning. It Will lie eaally in
(• rr«-1 that. If tlte Frvtit'h * ht»»IU>y pUva
l»-*a than tlie I Intuit on*, he work*much
tuorr
Hut with what re»ulta? The
tLm«i In French Ijiwi contain fr«»tn

hundred U»y*. TIm-t ar«
of aou*« ten pupil*
of estr.>>r<liiiary ri|a tile* or Industry,
of aUtut twenty who follow the lecturr*
with auQie profit, of twenty more who

eighty

to

grnt rally

a

oncnpoard

foi
aometirne* fifty |»«>r Una,
negUcted, forgotten, who do and learn
nothing, and are mrre wall flower*
They are all promoted by rimirily-llul
to atupid
premium atill gi»« n in France
fly. a« M. Lim Hay once remarked m
the French senate 1 remember m h
fellow « «»f eighteen and niiiftrrn in the
follow thrm

ty, ami

evro

anjhow, and of thirty,

diwgreeahl#

at a aotre* than th# aj*t>
of th<*«# *>-ntimentai
|lrf<*« marriage ll»e Herman
couple*
girl la a mighty readier of novel*. her ca|k»i itt for sentimental atorie* le-ing
•imply InesliaiutlMe Itarely, however,
d«*w marriage Intlertnan prove th* militati- n of an* of the dreaiu* in which
tier Kirluli fancy ha* taken delight.
Th*-Herman married woman haa never
occupied th* miu* placa a* doaa th*
French woman, by reason of Um total
of

ona

alwnc* of any aentlment of chivalry or
romam* In the treatment of women by
men In (formany.
True, the **t*. th*
hu*li*iida, th# brother* of the women of
(lenuany de*#r*# our r**pact for tltelr
energy, their chara* trr—all tliat *up)4te*
Ihit how diaaaa nation with It* fore#.
tvoua I* that fori ■# for th* women. |V>rc*
la m<Te f*tai to grace than even to right.
What hardiK-w* in th* dignity! What

careU-*«newi. what aupreme IndlfTarenc*
th# (art of th<w# proud and aelftah

on

IwriM. «ho «l«> »»••< *«k thetr coni|>antona
of tl»« other •«> i to understand them and
appreciate theru. but only to keep hou*a
•atuf* t<>ril« and In bear a number of
childrrti! Ho far. indeed. i|im th« • #er111*11 hual<and carry lilt want of gallantry
that h* alwolutely dulik«a to »•* hu wtfa
•uaki< iiwof any of th<*e advantagea of
«}-«* to«let thereaultaof which *re rr*npriwd in tha epithet scornfully applied
t<> * wrII <|re**ed woman -^mpariatenna
Th« *tate of intellectual, moral and
•■••ul •objection of tl>« German woman
naturally dura not tend to devalop *nr
originality in her Slia ne»rr Mart* a
w* ide® or a new
faahion
Imitation,
not Intention, i* the utrnoat of which
•h«> i« capable, and «*en in imitating aha
*low
Tin* German woman Ucnuhed
tirn<*alh «>»«• overwhelming au|*ri«>rlty
of her lord and tna*ter. The famoua
"deuti he* weib." who la the traditional
type of the German woman, la ju*t tha
German of Ta itiu-thrwrtanl of man.
—Cor- London UMw.
i«

highest form w lio di 1 n »t know their de
tension*.
iWiya may lie attentive or
Milh Ik* (•hoi.* I* "I lUIUiifc
not, at they please—that U their busi
A* a rule, on th« grrat through lin^a,
lire*.
I'mridnl they do not diaturb th.* la 1*4.1,
everything r»cept |«*aengcr
peat*, nothing more la required of them traffic wa* i very aecondary affair Tha
etrn
nut
form*.
in the upper
go Great Western waa earning CIS.000 a
Tliey

c

tier p. and the ma«trr will aeldom Uk»
lie* trouble to wake tltefu up. If the U>>
is not likely to do honor to bla teaching,
he lioea not think It worth III* while to
concern him** If aU>ut him.
With m<'li 1 .rge classes a* I have de*
to

•crlbed. U>.» cannot and do not recelea
lniliTtJu.il attention from the masters,
who deliver lecture* to thrm, !>ut certainly do n«»t give them laaaooa. With
the amount of work that cUver and induction* bora go through, each cUm
turn*

tell
JtNl

<hji a. (im* rn«i «>i

splendid

mv

in«

acholara.

tw*nty good

ur

11

irn*»

A* for tli* rest,

(taaaengerv and only 13.000
On tha London and lUr*
mingham th* goods rtc^ipu w#ra much
the aaiue, l»ut the pa*aenger« returned
On th« tatter line, fur tha
aotne CtS.Ou)
first Art month* of Ita eiiatenca, tha
pa*«*nger lacripta wrr«> aluut f 130,000,
while tha total good* earning* wera
ftJKIi. 3d. On tha tfc«uth*e*tero tha
week from

from goi*l«

wa* *li toon*. on the Brighthan ae»*ntoona,on the Southeaatrrn mora than ten to one
Even on th# Midland Countka and
North Midland, where nowaday* |*aa*agera ara far leaa Important than g<«la
and tninermla. flva-aigbtha of the whola
receipt* caiua from tha coaching traffic.
Taking Kngland a* a « hole, the g<«*la
traffic waa only about a quarter of tha
total Imlfad of thr**-flftha, a* it i* to-

proportion

ton mora

oi
and from thirl? to fifty
hopelraa i^noramuaea. Each claaa ha*
to go through a fiKirw prmi flbnl by the
minuter »rf public inatructtoii, u<J n«>
tuaater Iim a rigbt tu rr»li l»)uk wllli
hia pnptla. not even th* paa*>g» of a day. • • • T)m highway* wera unluik, that U not tlown oo th* tuinU occupied. Tbeturnplka UklUfrooi Hwin-

Ijr |nntr

A pcufeaaor whoctr
tvrui programme
ried hia Interest in hu pupila the length
of introducing a nrw Ua>k in hu rU«
would probably ha** hia teal rewarded

with

a

n>aa>r»hip in

th*

college of aorne

little out of th« way town in Franc*. or
|M-rha|« in Algeria. By thU govern
mental ijrinu of fua* and Intruaion. it U
not only tit* t. lent of th* pupil that u
■titled, but it u al«> th* talent of tit*
master that U hampered.
What ii to le admired in French
m IkuI* ia that the Inji get on very well

with one another.
Ftiendahip aprung
U|» at ichool often laata a lifetime
Tin- boya ati< k by each other to au« b a
point that, rather tlian tell on an offender, they will all allow theinaelvea to
lie |>unialH<d for hia olTenae. even llKM(h

tl»* punishment abould amount to th*
much dn»lnl detention on Hunday.
The Itero of th« French collegien ia th*
top la»y of th* claaa—not th* quickest
runner or th* Iwat athlete.
Th*dunc*la
the only com rati* h* deapiaea. A boy
who baa carried off a prixa at th* great

Horboiine ••lamination ia for hltu th* object of an unlimited admiration, and he

fee la inclined to lift hia cap wb*n he
puaw-a near him.
The iiead of th* college ia calUd pn»-

to Chriatian Malfont, in >> tlta,
which had been let at JM.9V3 in 1*41,
only produced £6>%4 in IH4J Kor th«
toll* on the road from Wakefield to Sheffield not a tingle tender «u aent In, and
the truitfN were oMigwl to collect them
them* I tee. The forty ci«chw which
don

dUly through Northampton

ha.I

run

wera

all dead withln ail

month* of the
end (tinningham
Almoet every week came a notice that emu* famoua line of coaches
had oaaed to run.
Here ia one under date of Oct. 15,
1M2: "A few year* tinea ninety-four
coaches uaed to |«as thruugh St. Alhana

opening of the I«>nd>>n

daily.

On

ing

no

longer

am

pie."

Saturday laat the Leeda

ex-

press, formerly called the 'Sleepy l^eda,'
which haa heen on the rued upward of
a hundred year*, ceaaed running, it bea

profltahla speculation;

and it ia aaid another out of the four remaining ia likely emn to follow the ex-

week* later

Six

we

Lrotn Worcester to

read: "The mail

Ludlow, after

run-

ning fur half a century, made ita laat
rney on Tueeday, Nov. ZV. thu* leerthe public without official convey-

ance

of letter* from Worcester to Ten-

bury."

vlaeur. II* doe* do teaching. Ilerepr*
In March, 1943, a few week* after the
high authority—that la to aay th* opening of the Edinburgh and Ola^ow
government. I!* la a aalutlng machtn*. railway. The Olasgow Courier
report*:
lie atanda In tli* middl* of th* quad- "The whole of the
stage coaches from
rangle aa tb* boya pn*-e*d to their re- Olaarow and E« tin burgh are now off the
apectlveclaaa ruunu. All takeoff their road, with the exception of the • o'clock
capa aa they paaa befor* tb* mighty po- morning coach, which ia kept
running
tentate. Tb* proviaeur don not know In
consequence of Ita carrying the
rnor*
than
tan
or
of
*—
personally
twenty
bag*."—The Railway* of
ftr
Um thouaand bays touted tl kit Mia.
aenta

JThc (Oxford Dcmoc vat.
IMICEU

TfWI»*T«.

NORWAY.

sorrimm

k*tasli«nki>

("hark* It. Hmlth. itif «rtUl of KrieBri*f« A t'trnr, <Ntr *tln|irUln(
iMkn, lut* tMiw i itt«*lrrn mmI burg, wa* In lima thU week. Mr will
hi* |»h«'i«»|jr*|»hlr wli«>n il KarriM«rkH. 1Vt ha%* mvail) M It all
Mi

aixl |«lalnl, imI *on la about two week*.
nuik Btft,
Mtu Ulttr Vrti-r« «it>ni|>4tiUI Mlaa
ihe* lutf him atkletl an ettrtleaa tru. k
Alii* Kvan* lo lto«ton Tueatlay where
« hi« h |i>*« ihrm a An* iluir* to iho«
ibr «aIII *l*lt fur MMiir week*.
ATWOOD «Jk FORBES, their hnIi.
V. W II1IW. the oiKit lan and
m«mi haa »rrl*«l imI
The
uutlni
>«>■«»*b4
MMwi
f»»pi
ia*t TMbhath In \ arroouth.
**ml of mir t lllteita »r» tKuifluf their |
A K ruuu
bkiMi M
I"he «it» water ha* Iwru |*it hito lh*
houara.
< i>n|rrK«ll*iMl
rhurili
There will he a prlje ihiNi<lii| matth klt«hru al lb*
miry.
Tim* —41 J* • «w If pafcl 4rtrth to nhiM* here llt-inka^!* |it( «wk.
nliwh» W m ymmt «4a<to r>t<M t i«—
Ilarr* Ilw«f mill ralrr Ihr IW»*|on
I. H Juiann i* bmttr (turn Mmm
>l»ll«»»llll M*
I >»i»ial College In litMiim, \|«*«., t tit *
AHUTWUMTl —All
thaaeMa.
»i
lawiOi
■
—>»■
»
■<««• Am«
our nn»«i euterA harneaa makrr la mM to htff hlretl wluter. Ilarry U ihw of
fat IB hMtk ml ■>— ■ V1*' .■»»!«■
l«ri«luc \otinjf nifii ami will make an **■*1* *tt te«L ImwiI Mtel l«rtr klortk
tbr n«mia om tht aat Infa hank.
t*lhil ileal 1*1.
M
*Hir th k >««H-a arr ua lb*> gain.
v» itr* M >mi». «*»■•»
IV llartleti Ihhim- on Main Hlnti o|»>
J<>« rinmti
Phe ro|litr i»l lao tari «h» thr three
yhi»»
• ipMMmi
iw>»
the Kim lloa*e la l^injc rr|nlalM
mt Ml kwl
oVb^'k miinl ihmn train Krklar left Ihf
« —MX h Mt* UUa .Itptrtfrt
tilt water ha* hern |«ut In ainl the hou*e
»»l
MM
nlla. |"hr nr« am ll. tuuan. Mr.
w ill at ton lie mi u|>lr»i.
htrfiH to I urn I be •wit* h
I*rt>f. Small, of the High >« i>.«ol, U
Hruaarla «M|i ratala * tenia t Ur, or 7
*11*
HCWS Of TNI
'«r* iml a intent mm|i tray f«»r 3<> ••enta. rar neatly i»u*hlnf arrangement* for the
In fmihw »f tlie high achool g% inn**lum
•*" *•
.V H. Walker «ania rm to
*«n iiui
WIM
W.IM * will l>l«M hm«m* IM.
•II *<Hir <-it|er a|>|«lea, f«r *»hk h he «III hulkling. lie haa aitrwily immiU three
X«w
ft
nil
huwlml dollara In |«le«lge* ami money.
|«t rath
tr~m tk» *~mm l
*T
M
win** r »>■>»■ ■«, Wa
IStrter rwlinl i Larjfe |t«t uf Willi I lie »Mltl*uial •tun of aeient)-tin••it tw •«
•«* iw
or one huailmi ihillar* the huikling will
im» mw.»i
• •r
infra Hf., Krklar.
Um MictttMUMl m—
TW
V«nuni *>f our wealthy
Iliere » a« mm aermam at the Congro- he«**mm«-tM-e»l.
«%**•»
imrmmt
rillfeiia aim an* uim h lnt»reainl lu lo *al
lit *
I«i «.~-tw» «w fcw^l« •*
m Vfki
Catkmal « hurt h *oi»la)r morning
•
not yet hren
•»•*. ',w*'
•i u«imm
\ O. Ill* U taking (If rrat of hai **"»• r«lu<*ttonal mattera have
UIWH«l»i»
I *•*!•« Ho a*m>aai
a«h*-l lo t«onlt it.ute, there i* little i|o«|tit
tlaa.
».rvwr» fcMMto -* ft»rtWM. M«
Wa i—»»l •
(Wwm
Vlaa Ktaale |*>nham of llrhmn, la of the WWtii of tlie undertaking.
«..«|.4V
im « ••>' "<* " T»"1
.In l^e Mhitmin hn «• far wwrrrpl
kiN.luulM
loathing her tnna<l term of at html In
from til* *i< kiieaa tlut lie waa al hla of*
« »!»•■
>
U!UIN-(
• l»1»»
IT ttto^Mi
l» Ifc ■» ■
-I IM«|
—-T*» »+r*Z •<«•*•
I>«. W
K. II<>Ink« la |>r*a» hlng a Hit Thuratlav.
r
rMT Um M
Win W tiary of thl* town ha* l«*n
..( uh ■ -m MwUh a»* MU**nl la s'« *•»'
aruiaojia
■rrln ul
M AIM. NOV KM HK K l». !««.

Jeweller,

Whltnrj,

T^

r. i»»<nr >.»—AT KmI
Ti Mi'ti
IkiUi II* rr I* wl w4 r»lfc ai I»fci» la Hi rail
It*
m m«I •nk*
IkM mm — — *■«•* ^•'•N
• mdio
*f t
A
..V t>iW< x i^'w
4ta» tr—m k«itt I* IklPl <tM*. »»l l» al »«4 IW
IsJ «.«■
la !•«■ Um
IWrl rkM|MU|>
~M*rrm n.»|4 IS.
•ku«i IMI all tkf
% »iiaH la v«ik
KM an >|a»—
••• W r.li
t»l Wnar» k•••*■ —TWn •*»» ♦>
at BiWa w M
•a to MM IMMr
t w>UmI i<|m*4m wiiraal M»i
ai<M
*i.i.
ki
\
iw k.
» ..
*
■
laiiM*. »t'*H Ito li»iwa»i h*a ha* tkatrl
M
*m»
TW r*4 wan a tea *ma lb* k»»M
■«r*a»ia I »•« It* rwwlanfc^* i«r%»l K*ak<
TW Wntrn I'atu*
M Nr Wtaaa iw»
^
I »a>aa» i*(m« W anH Ik* it»■ »f tr gra>>
W
l««a» Wlki t*« !■>ill Inwnl
—« Mil »wita « u*al«ti4Wt lamrl r*W
rim r ii« » a» i.mni • m»i>w~i partMas
w«
>» M'<i n n »ll» aH^Mal la
aa lall an
TW all>'» l tlm»a» at » a»*laf«..a
M»
ruadx M«nii ■ t»i a*

kM% aftaat

atmli af»ia»lal
Tw Vrw T i-rt *Mm Uiwta
Tai Mi'«I
p 9m Waaa. kal a Mm« •»••• f"a« •
*•»'
«wlM V» tra at Wm
lw la lta« »'"»l W«i «>nw »t »' alairt
•
a*rta
la
%
Ht'l' I «H» *«1*
<• 11*1
■vt »r»
lt>*« a »ar«a • ••!»« •» oattrlaa >—all kll»
af lata*
W
•»<•>« Ikr* Id »—l«-%*a
a»l .>Malaia« wal«a a» «• IM'
mn in'
a «v4i
Rtw<
II
mm'
-1 j—
uw|»
,
itu«i lawwn* m»«i mi Wa«. W Wa
aa»to*
•**'
«•*
ilOIIX
l»tk«p>l «• Ik* a»r*a
a»ll aamM h*« fcM*
•» <•
w «•

>

mi.

rw iw«_, ^

rw>«i

r*w»

II

.*•**

WU

~
mm,,
^

***%•« —
to ^rvH^rt

„„

4ltVtKTI«KMK*r«

M*

hwi

Hl»»wn>
iWfM'ti nu*
|U)r
r»r%»r
rW«
Vtkkr i*
>*i m>«i im IU'i«< • * •»4<7
*»i—m
H«>h» Ii»Mm
I»t J Wlilrr» \
h|»i«wl
Ttaat<(i<i*| i.nw»*
*K«W «f J
r » Hit

lDl'rr4la|

fr«»ni th*
«ltlf *i
U-ing
•UUrn. (Kit ihr iirW'r U r*lhrr unull*(m-IuT) !*• lie arllrr*.
Mm K. \| I'urtla ha* Iwn «
librarian of !'«ri« liriufr IJhrarv, ar*l
\ f«»«l
»
k lln«;tf* a**Wtaut llf»r»rUt».
wvllni nrtl VlnntiT, oHnmrodiif Ml
|0 oVK» k \ M
V«4 uw nho ha* u«"l thr Nr« II««ihMat hlim Nil *|<rak In thr litghrat trrina
• >f thrui
n»r\ »r* f-«r aj|r hi llftlf*
Nnii In MtkwW Itld k.
If«u L H|U«, former I v <lr\iggi*t
hmr, >»«"• al I «lrrt*l<l, h«a haallt a l«rt*
•li'pf.
It U *j»1 I l«» l» our »»f Ihr (1n« »t
•l..rv« In Sr» ).nglau«l.
\. M. lirrri aixl hi* father »l
\|ti«n%
f i \ |M»qn.|t in
ihr rt.ii in.
Hit atla at arrk.
Il naa a
tro-UttT «•* g«»»>l an t diar >!••(*
|)rl«f au l Niiul u«m«I I>i Mr
|-i»l
(•mi, «h<'an| u|> aril, Irarlnf ••(T *»•
t

ml |»rirra.
< a|4. llao>a>h-ir« farm north of thU
village U for aak.
It it nu lunfrr no^aaf l to |u to thr
clti to hair <«mr tl(hl tr»tr>l ami a |>akr
of ( tllBtlrkt) or «t>ni|«»uu>l Irnaea fltUal.
• <11 on Mr. Itklunla, our
"vuth l*arU

«III Mir iwrnri
M
Sn«rml»r Jinh. I"
llol«lm nlll aril al an*1ton arvrral rah
ritfn, fanning I—li. ami « art* hi* othrr
(I
arii* lea, at hla N «iu«- on High Mrrrt,
• i. I urila, Anrttnowr
t a|4. HoWtrr aud nlfr are orvupvlng
thrlr nrn hoaiar on High Mrrrt, alili li
la iHir of Ihr largrat a lad Aural rvrr haallt
In our village
thir gr*nTtv at«»rra an- la«lrn valth

opth-Un.

anil

Hunka^tilm ("O.U.

a«aiiMr al t» range Hall Twra«la*

rvrn-

Im.

think

that thr*

Mh rutrrtalniurut

«lll gri

»ad ln«t n»«-t k»>a fruoi tb«» irtk'lr*.
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It W M at
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ln|>rohablr,

alt

«>f thr rrtrnt rlnlhtR la

iNitixi«K
mat

V to
a

rrfaral

thr

tho«r
thr

•ltuatU>n. that

bn MlilntUtxl thr

that la

uv

limi

prohibitory law,

hat thr rrault

to

i«

lu*li< air

It aUllr an iDtrmitbi ri|*Hmrnt to
thr frVn-U of trmprratM'r. «»>i >»u«- a hU-h
«r think «111 coat Iim* thrui that, though
"thr aorUI au tirtrr hr t-outrrtnl hy
la»," thr caaar of trta|irrancr ran hr
(>r»«Motr«| tault iorr h» a prohibitory
l««

by

than

Mtii

fi<na of Uproar r*rr

ant

ahotmcr joggins "Arr

ftMitl riimpir

\

U

ido>

«»f

thr

d<>«Cfd |Wr*
of thr "J««C£>n*

It «lll (» wurnitirff»| th«l ib»r»

raft*."

h«»r l«*u ihn* Mti h r»ft« built

Thr

flr*t oould out br Uunt knl; thr
hw>k' IwMr It

|

ol#.

*trut to

■ltd «m xttlrml M*r thr %urt%v* u( lb*
AtlantU ts»«u

thr third f»>t into |»>n
tOIMHlk^l that BU

wHt, (Nil it

would t» t>utlt. i* th* n»t "f tran»-

m»»r»

pnirr than h) m»li
N >■ thr buil<l*-r W t" «»J{
*,,fk to
fi'Mtrikt tHothrf. ttfxi^h hott br i«

j«>rtatiou

ing

to

itt

profit

lukr U

ablr I* »>t *latrd

«h»«lii

of

ntllllnrry

at

Mr*. •».

W

\*rgr anaonut of nak lum'«*r armt*
Ir u«n| In thr mill* aU'l fidohn lit
thi* town. art tuorr i* oftrrr*! for anlr
till* lrar thau wa* rt|«r«tr.l.
Mr t
L llrrart Alt-1 Mlo t.rrlk
Utr^ur arr (Ir Utr«t t»rl<lr^ruii»n an*l
brttlr
"l/n" la nsrltlu| lota of con-

to

n>"«» «>f ■ »r» uik>«i that tltrir
»JT

IV«i
Brnt a.
\

DO IT HOW,
»<r

(hir •hxrmilm rr|«>ri tt».»rr work In
thr N»r«n
IVrr W • al*-4knf (tllrft In thr ti.
K. W ||«>g ilnig OMf.
< lurlt
Mrrrill tui m»tM| Into thr
Mr*. I'aun»-r huuv.
HaroM llitr*, i>f
Hill, la tra« hiuX thr •< lx«t| In (Ih* III*'" >tlalrit1
Jtxlr Kin| l* tr«hln| lit tin* klnf
«IUtrVt. aut) || K. I haw lit tSr Mountain
lU.t). cOMnrti ▼'I V>%. 4th
tlUlriti
nf ih» M<«int«ln \ Irw
IV
Miak I irm haa hrrn fortunatr t<» arantrr
► I
MtrWnl t«» aii|a»rtntr»nl tiia fmn.
Ilr »ill »*>ntluur to « arra on thr iirim
ruutr.
(ro to ltl« UMh ii a hrnnrt'a for
IV« hatr a full illtr of thr
*kitM
|fl in*. Halifax or W iualtia |>atlrrn, that
IV i^uall
thr* aril for **» iTlitt | |talr
If anil |tH»r rati hr (mat.
ntauufattitrT*!
lilrtro «ar!«aa I* of
(ikiiI* arr* init itiv, HkI ararn cnfi«.a.la of lutu^irr arrr rr*<eit«*l at tbr iW
fa. tor\ laat atrrk.
I'rVlat a w tbr raakimt «lar *rt. <Ntr
I*.
Uma ar» j>«-tttaic tin n «katrt irailt.
V Miurtlrff lu<
(<■■! ttia It of tlinu
Ilirra* m til ha a ihau|r lu thr tluf
tablr thi* awk.
I'aMrufrt train* will
arrtar rarltrr.
\|>l>Va irv n«iln| In aloailr no*.
M<'«t Vo. la arv U>u(lit
H J
niirrUr «>ld two i>r(in« arvl
<«r 14ano U*t atrrk.
Thr (rnrral ajfnt
of tin |>rr« ,t I'on I (illlMi at( It thr
\ttlrrata I|ou«* oarr *»ui*lav.
t»ur »t u-lrnt • rrturn front ||rhr*»n thl*

■"I

u«ni f>»r

xiw

nH»r>-

ilartUtiW

l»ur}»>«r aftrr thr* »rr drtd Ami «au u«r
It lu Ht"»rr, Iff 4||( U> htu thrir br«t laid

s«iuiir| J. TlUIro
|»Un* "tfaug »<lrr
trtod u> katr a Urfr turn of u»>ttrr In
**

|«en«ion.

|»arl*
..f

fr<>iii th'«

-•

tillage

m firt*

»i

of IMfonl
■

n»rv

gratulation*.

Thr ait.Mrtt ilratli of Mr. Ktihraltn
* a*
mm
<*un>(av. A
anu«Minrrt|
truat t» Nr« \urkfttT for® puhlk- IW hl|hlt rra|n1nl ttl/ro. Ilr aiMikl lute
hrarr
Mr Tll<lrt» «ta i Uamof prr- trrn ri|hlv trar* o|.| In April.
Frank M llkiiti ainl Krvrlaml
unt
rtulitrut tbllllr, ibJ thimM hair tm
minx* arr r*»«l\ to tloall kltt<l* of buWh•bW to draw i till that uould *taud;
M

MoikUt rtrulnf

■
Ml'|«rr will t* trnwl at Ihr Kim 11 mi *r.
Mlo |>rna (illmm atarlnl for I'nlarv,
I al., thr Itr«t of thr wrrk to )oln hrr
|tarrni«. Mr an-l Mr* •m-rr' K Mlwm,
Ml** iilt>«>n'«
who r«H» In that |>la»-r
•ho|>cualra jirrarntol hrr with M ttutl*
tollrl »aar whrn ahr Jrfl thr
fttl
•tlti nluf room at thr ahor f«1nn,
Swr unknown
|»r«>n a>lu«tr>l hi
Mmr rail motlar hn>k* Into thr high
— hool
Mkllnf r»>««illr aa<l Irft I In*
faui<H In ihr «|iik r,«fn oivn. Thr lowrf room* wrrr f1..«l«l with walrrilolug
iDkiMrraMr ihnufr
IV inn aup|irr at thr t otigrrg*.
lion a I
hurt h «r*tn Turatlai r«rulu(
wn
well attrt»lrU. liiititklnf aa«
IV
tlirrr l«tt all In thr wrong |>l»«-r
lltrran rntertaliimrnt, lntrra|irra«*t with
mu*lr, waa a|>|>rr« l«tr>l bl all an-1 tlir

|>lu*h

1

(iiik*

mrni*r*M

nuu<rnirni in mtnr.

lit* lllM»tr«tr«l l^luir jltrn l»jr l*r™f.
aii-lff lh» iui|ikv< u| ltic
K|>«orlh I ragur •( the Me<|*fc|l*t
• hurih
ll*tene.| to
FriUi nrnln|
bi
Iw>uw. The
i
««• ablr lin» lan«l
M.
n»r le» turr p\|i| »lnea| the *t riirt nrr
*lxl f\|(t«tlM^I I If fertlllr*>
of tlie
11«■ i* of lit** miik >h iiiw I agen* y.
IV
t»r\t l<s turr In ili» ci'urw la atiti<>un< e<|
l^nrmUf
3«|.
for Tvr«<tar »trnlo(,
"IV I'aat, IVwiil an-l Future
of |he \rjm."
i
Nor*e*»orth*, fomiuu of
tli«- atUthlDtf ilrjiartmrttl at lltr *l|.w
fat-tort. In* ti«n-lr«| In hit rral|n«ltmi
Mr. N»r«faorllii ha* In I • liarge <>f tIk«le|*rtlueut fur the |.a*t |<ar|»r »r.tr«.
hirirt II. lUtilm *tartr»l for < o|«»>
ahrrr
ruin
<>|>rln(v <•>!., I«*t Tu^lajr
hr » til *|w-ti<| ||k «Intrr
lie h»* (»ii*
llirf* It*• |*ltajf to rmilrr lili former (innI
health.
Ml** Mar« I. Joritan lui ciarn U|« lh»
mk.t'llr |irliuiri m Ik«iI ••«» uiixinl of
■nM>r health iml returned to lirr home at
M»i hank' I all*.
Ml« Jonlan liaa |irrforme«| lirr ilutle* falthfullt ami with
nitrh ahllttv. Ml** Kllle Merrill will
UU< lur(r of the alulrr term
t
It. < umuuiu** A *!«•' workmen at
tic |tan • ake *li<>|> lm tint ihr nxitilrri
of lltr Ann tiel their fantllke* t«> au
trr au|i|«-r rur«<U( rtrnlnf.
ThrUhk*
wrre *pr*-a>l la tin*
work r*«>m. After
thr rr|>A*t tlir ri> nlnj »«• |ia**n| with
It waa a moat
ftiim *ikI «aUMut
•*«)••> able (allirrlu||.
J. Frank ll«*ter. of Ibxton, In-tuml
at l omrrl Hall Tliur««|jv ami KrVltjr
rirnlnf* on •i»lr1tualU«i. TV liall an
well III leal.
r. teniae* were
|{l»en in
mental me«lluiii*lii|><
J. T. I (owe In* «i|'| out hla l»ar tier
hiClMMI#Mr M N "» iiii|.*oii of North
W itrrfuhl a bo took t lnrtfethW arrk.
Mr. *iui|>«oti lua mentlt la-en In the
iti|»lo« nient of • lurle* W alerlton*e at
W

"*ANOtftiHQ MAINtlTt.**

rtw

A»>li

M

llrrald iu« Jltititrffil

for thr

orw

and iUi U

Thr kka

* a<

«uffr«trd •»*

£ra)>ti In thr |a-tu<«

a

>lr|M>|>uUt Uxt of rural
titr jin»hiMtorv U«
|«r»-

r*iiinl »( 1 lir»i*ullt u»»d«- bv Altell.
I>uria( tin- U*t frw »r»k« (x>rwiurn
*rrr grrwllf IkUrnlnl In the a|*|iiUM hlr«t <•( toitol atafaMIUIr*. and wfwu
thr All* «a« bright out on thr track a
hl| Itiiad *»• nrr«rut to altani thr

(•rrfurouiMV.

a

M»r

w ••

acrotu|tanle»l byr

running h«»rt» Jurloc thr trial.

Tin-

fat two arrb tlm*,
•Url «a* nu'lr with thr latter aUnit a
rrlatw»o to thr ikfiarlur*1 fr»»ni thr furl«tt| MiIihI
"mjihiI rrM'lird thr
Matr of |irr«i)D«
for «rlllr>£ •|ttartrr In lhlrtT-l«<i ««*<oada; «hr went
to th» half in I:
and it tlm »rnu«l
IWjuor. n»r la* t-rrUtalT ha* rou*l<lrr- certain, harrlnf a brmk thr w outd
t in
Oxford
(uaaiiff«>|«Utln(
fwl in luarrluf the nrcoed.
Thr tlutr
It of nin*r||rra.
I>»>kiug at thr mint- to thr thin I quarter aa« 1.37 1-4.
Thr ruuurr prr*««t hrr rlowljr d«>«ti
iLar of thr la*i trrm of court. to which
thr nrHvh, and Martlu. hrr drt«er, a|»thr llrrald rrfrra u«. a» tlu<l m thr lUt
pllnl thr «hl|>. but thr colt did not mike
thr UalUr* of two |«T«in< w ha irft thf thr
allghteat »kl( and |«onJ un<ler thr
JMatr aud<trulr Laat IVbruarr uhllr thr wire la 2' UM-2.
Hhru thr tlwr aa«
thr iv «ai wild cheering
(natljari ahkh iatltdnl thmi wa« In aut»iuiM-*-<!
among thr a|M<*-t*tora, >n l thr euthu*l•raaion, a»l who "ahow
dU|"Mlttoa a»ni coutmued trieral minute*.
to rrturu.'*
Wr know mo m«« ahy U
\ on MfUkn )nrllu| at.*llloa mi4
Wa't a cikkI way to gn rVl of thrtn. to 2 f» I-4. »a« ilai lowrred lijr < iniot Val•riMI thrni out of Mainr into mmut Mat* eaaiua Kauatiar. who trotted a mllr la
i iV Thr thinl m-ord lower waa by
wbrrr IWjuor «rlliuf la « Irfitlautr l*i»iwl«o atarted to brit At*
Itrjal
WW.
trip* t»>«»-» ear-old atalllon rr»nr*l of
It tiki tut wxur Ui ua, «hru wr »i>f» 2: 23.
ISr(»l Wllkra trvttni a mllr withrradlnf thr llrrald*a autrtnrat la n^farvi out a aki|» in }:>) 3-4. Matuboul alao
tMtni Saturday to makr J: 12 on a wato thr aiMiuut of
lh|(H»r bualorwa brfurr fer made mw tlinr a(u that hr would
thr ivuili at l°arta aud Aaoka, that thr
acco«ui>IUh the feat fir fore the da** of
wbolr nHirt « airu«lar. alih all thr i«'*t- the ywar.
Ilia time w aa J : 1.11-4, which
lower* hU own record by our miiwl.
puor«l raw*, rutuaay crt»laala, aad ao
IMo Alto atarted to heat ihe atalllon reua,«Urml koto thr arrouat. » hi that
ivnl uf f:lt but broke badljr on the
baaU a •talrturiit could br utadr a hit li bt'Uir at retch and fliilahrd In J: 12 1-2.
would rrad Ilka thla
A
Thrtountrof M\f<>rd hart«>r» a fad
(frewt •* heme 1* »»n foot--thr blwnt
uutnhrr of < rtmlaala. At thr laat tmn trotting H'hratr mf started la \lalur.
of court at Parta thrrr wrrr thirty-two It doubt traa waa iua|>ired by thr great
Htr
#|U,UMU atallioa race la IU»«ton.
CTiBkiaal lam hrforr tlkr court.
to he aw la to bring
together a field uf
Aa a BMttrr of fart, thr fraud jury at Maine atalllona
of fl*r yean old aad uathr laat trnn of court fouud twrUr la- der. to trot aevt fall for a }»urae of kV*
'Ml.
Thla Arid would iacludr Klmbrook,
d let torn t«, a larger Mmlrr than thr
W eat land,
ltr«dutr. McKuaick, Thr
avrrafr. Flfurra ar*rr lit, atxl vrt aa
Thr ownrra of arveral of
>rrr. etc.
la thr abovr auppoard ra»r. ihrr utav thrar atallioua
have tiera approached by
ha u*ad to flva a dactdrdlr falar Inprrw- thr aperalatlve geatlemaa who la
trylag
to arrange thr race.
•loa. >uch la thr uar nudr of thrtn
tu

thr

by

of prohibition or aay
the |HMkHbook,
Cxtravaga
food mraaurr. wbn thrjr Wuva
but thr patent aoau tray lluUhinaon £
fruaralUWa, aad atumpt to iaal wUb N»w»U girt with Bruaaal* aoap dialua

othrr

tMte.

oppouruta

0*1 J M Ml*.

W

< oiin.

I tw llath Tlmr* mii that tin- failurr
of tlir llath Iron Work* to •rvurr onr of
IIk iruivr ii.iiirn1> will not intrrfrrr
w ktli thr
tin*
|>| «na to thoroughly
e«tat>li«hmrnt for irou .anl «trr| *hl|»tHillillng. 'Itwrr arr a (imnI tiianr more

*»*r«lii|.«to

!«r

tt>u«lrui1nl, arn"l llath

l«%r Mlrr fortune anothrr tiuir.
M>>rra>%rr tttr ailfut of a ltr|HjMlcall
l'r% «i U nt atxl a IN puMl* an Congnraa
ui<-au* tint our •hlj.v «r«l« arc going to
t«r krj.t Iwtj ou imkIi for iimimrrtLal
mar

J

tint-*

lfr»ntr*!

an

PENSIONS
IVLinl. Itut kfleld, lu* l**u

Ik'rwt* «>f

|>rn«lou.

COURSE Of LECTURES FOR $1 75.
N'oUblc (•atlMriug nf (hr nurM
|r»i|rn innif trfirt* tlir rrjulrr* of IIm*
South'* Companion during thr y**ar
I*
It |« likr a (ml 1^ turr 4 our»e
of *>J arrLn, with over |iw let-tore*. ncli
a faiuou* iiuthoritt In aoine branch uf
A

\

Art, Literature, xatxrafl, Hriew*

or

Kducatlou. AihI IIhnt lecture* co«t on I r
3 1-1 leutt rat h. on the ImiIi of • tear*
•ubacriptlon. or ii uuwt«er* for onlv
• 1.74.
I* U not »orth3 l>J«-ent* to have tiladOr
•tour a<i<lrr«* you for lull an hourt
to IWten for an equal time to Tvndall on
the won«ieni of Nature? An<i it U Ju«t
•u< h great n»ro. following rath otlier lu
rapUl •ucifoloii nt h week, and tlUcu**ing every Inatruttlve au<l eutrrtalniug
topic of the «Ut. who tprak to you
through the upturn of their paper an<l

|w|*r- IV Youth'* t otnpanloti.
fiuiiliea attend thia grrat l«r«ture t-ourae.
\ ou ran attend it by ren-t«
ing lite Youth'* Companion met) werk.
It will be arut you regularly until Jauu*
ary 1, l«»», at a coat of only ll.ii. **eii<l
for ///aafrofnl
w/ U» *mtirr
rn«i r»iV Youth * < oiu|>«ition, Boston,

your

Mm*.

The November IMlnewtor U an eiceptlonallr g**»d number.
«l |»er T«r.
HutterUk I'ubluhlng I'#., Ne* * "«•
Cold*. Sore Throat, Diphtheria, etc.,
are readUr cured by uetnjc Brown * In*
mot RtlVrf
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Italkal* Ibal, UI
«tlU. Iha Mil
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l*¥-*latur» atll l«t**l |4 blUU« Mhl «a t
a tu*li U**i» U»
It I* imlmtiail that IW ll*|«il lii«M <*m>
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IHa|atrb*a fr<«U I

rrf(M)iUli

ratwM..

at

•*

ui«U

In

lb*

nra

Ibu* mluriaf ■«itb^fii r*f«r*a-tit*
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m»I fl»*
tU«l
Nimim h p^t h> IW I'utal hUlM U> I* n|v
U>»»
in to
Tb*
<«'•! it ku own • 11»t»**
U |4*ral Mi rUrp <4 M Am*ni«ji
ary t»l •.11 |««UUy t» Mil W >kuil !■

TbaKir«of

Hum

i*

iWMlhin*

mikirol b? TW* !<«• York llmu
It
iltMllrfM
Ikal Mid* U il^U« Iww
villi b»r MmnMl •Ul» Main Hu4k tiki
Mow M dwvikUl l>< Bfvtt* (run kiiu
aa
In
b- •*»*».
Uilartwa, ant
J—t
t4k*U«:i> i« laraO tbat lb* atocy la "all a
H, tiki Mr H«th, »»ff hno«n iliMlur*,
■

aJ*< ilnltin lb#

ruiiv r

u» t» uutru*

U«l(* ft Cn, lul |M>ti >44«n, A
bM fa.U*l «itb ITO.Ult ImInIum
rwtU*
It I* ntilMtal that Ik*
tan
rt>^i • ill ywU i>*«r .t.OUK
ui tb» Mow York

•( IMr

UI4**'
la II t«in o/ atf»

biam-h *#

Ml

II*
grm
1 b* <iffWial »uU of all Ml thlrtaaa raua
'•*" Ui loaa u»l*-at* tb* al*rtM^i at all lb*
K*fut4l< an it4l* Ikh*l *■*(•< £u**ro*r

H«n». ni»*i».l*«»t 1*..rw Mfa tb* M«tMU>a
*f |*'|<tlati. a < anix.t h* prvfaiatl (or ma

grmm l»f>4* tb* o|aiiiii( mi tb* abort wrnmmm
A <ti-|aat b fr<> it Nhaaibai *ara Ibal tb*
Cb n «• nii|irrar. abu tuarrnd afaiiat bia
• Ll. In uI*Imk» Inkt iii tbrf. mi* rtfvaa
l*» •• Mlb*r bta iiv4b*r <>r bla alia
Tktrttiv, Wo». 14.

lUkla n ■»«•< tl pulk'j
ilk* hiatun |uli«k

iMaf«l
Utty f<^

ra.o». »rr»

kirbur by

rn|ilM

"»r»

IB

Btilt by

Now

Ywk

iVur J± k*m will aot t|m le
ll«bt Nwlli«au ml (4- Mil
Xo»t>b Duw, tb« »»J1 ki> »u littUruu af
Uuj|i(<m, N 11, to wimmIj ucfc.
H>. uJ««r

t-uattdaaoa
aOjaluwtraliuto.
KUiking nlMO at Nprnic Vaito*.
utrn

thmdly pulk'j ul

la

a

ll»«

wur-uaiMr iw>

Il'» Urau

Ill*.

XtoMitrMi u Alrlra k«n b<m luovl lo
"H« "fO
«»«« Iba Anbiux «aUb«T*.
Aa old «mhu at Tiuv-vUbr* dtod afu*
bo»a< Uatoa by bar hu»Wi_l a.. I two dauffr-

tan

TVf* to

furtuaa of tti.ODu.lO) la lb*
KaitfUJi ixmrt of obaoory «n jIm ^ Uairi in
HU Loula
U« iWt, rkM of cniiuMto*, daootaa
mato Ural b »lt«uU>« to u»ib>l>a puwtWr
in bto annual report
Tba i-baag* la fodaral
to atotitioord
to mm • t lb* ebtof IslictMW In <att*ta( Um
(Upublioan dataat la Ohto
Tka cbaarw art Uat (talrmaa Grafcj *M
lb* iDtrrOalo rooimarco roaamtoaioto will not
bt atdo lo rvauiiM bto iabura
a
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n||1im rMlMM m4 IMm I
l»H la IHwrtlhit ».»
|tMralhi«a u a
I«lrv4w •lal< tlikk fwl <ltir«aa a a-11 Krl riko
Itrtll
•• •*»»!• »ll) *>••< • faithfully rrrtrl
lift* »•• laa»l ■ Im • nwlfil aa I w •(•If fulfrw
IK» «ufkl aaartafa (n« ■ Ml la 1*4 la HpH
ulu" i»l li ilti itaaia ml Mtlr. ihal tali
«mIM N »f» "*I IW r«* I III Iraau.r all«alla>a aa-l
WtN**
II la lWn(»n la ulotllrw* |u a |>Ula
•tfc«lal »i>U*al>"* aa«l tatih Ik* a l<W* of lltf lit
Hi iv il
I'.al | Itrrvlif <l#«l|a«|* ml art
r> riht <
\m I «mb
•H'< fill kthtl, till HH I»a•
la>u»l. a> a Ui oI rut.Ilr 1 Ka«ik«c1«la« ta I
I'rairr a a-1 tip ■* llw |auii|« uf l«U "lair tu
M >Ui I* Ikrlr >nan tal la Ml
»► I lh»r»
ra«|«ilhf »Ui aa »f |aal>tw
aM.«.»:« Im
«ralllu U lu ll>r iNaal|>Va|
FalWr. f..r Ilia I.Waalafa lmla| IW fail yrar. I
aa I
|>»ai f»f Ilia i*ta a*-l |ilUa>a la Ik#
fular*
la I baa aiiaaialal|lii| thai r*tl«t»« la
f»a»laiwa of IW >UI> a hi I* •* huaalalt maltaa
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;| I >'l|l,a f.t, I*,
ar airia aa I a.
I a.. m.n I, |.. I
m la
tn |>m l..|'li |.i ..f >i.. at» e«f
l«aiwralh l-a Ma IW prWWaa laWaal a# of t raw
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kllalar al U(«a|i
tilirti al IW I una. II
ihla faniilh ilii <>f NiittHlar la IW yp»r uf I
•Kir UpI i4» IkiHiaiail rl<M huivlrvl aa-l
»I(M« hlor. an-l of IW l»lr|*n l«»«a(IW
I niir.1 "UIm
AiaarV*. IW ••«»» haa-lrr-l
aa-l ImiWiU
hi i:i t i«.II
>imi\i
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UHUIHt —ITWai- "Uri of »Ula
l«f IW
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TK» lolaMN ml iWWiiku l»dn «UK IW
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iHnumlx for Jtrnuri .,f roll »car
Will Ivfll
11MM W WHllnMI.
Willi Ik* \umlwr r«rr*«l al Ilw* uf iw«l|4 uf
»»l»r
IkI t hIuihm »r lltirin H iuit fur
lhi«* > rar« I-a- k in it»«l • l>4ti U»lla(. alll l»
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•IM# I llir rlritllh .lay uf raU.lwr, A. I*. I«C,
In II* auf .r-l K. <!•«> uf
an
lu m. Ik# ui»-l«r
Uwl.tIV IMM* w,
d|M>l, rfitaii |«n*l »i r»al r«iaU> •iiualr I la
Ha
farlt, afnt«Ml I. ak-l Iihi»M ••
(iDlkl tl IN* OMrilwrlr ivmr «( lan<l »f lltry
••I Anlrraa. UariM* MlkMHrrlf lif aaM
Atmraa' U»l Irl r»ll la • >UI«
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uarallrl
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kvuih I'art* lu Suiwmj,
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•rly l« alWI «Ilk IN Km Im rwla b aaM
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n>l*|ulral UiW<l>, Ml| in** la liar Raw
a»a> aiaa l, an I Mif aaiaif |>lara riaitfal la
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run llllua «f *all aurlM* ku l«*a bruAra. auw
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nnriinDUitasrBuav;
PAIN AIO INFLAMMATION.

IN

Oxford

Norway

County,

NORWAY, MAINE.

THE LEADING CLOTHIERS DESIRE
TO ANNOOSCE TO THE
PEOPLE OF OITORD

COUNTY.

That the? bare ojh u»-<I
partim-nt fur

Norway

Me.

At my

itnr*

y

u

will fiml twttir

atyla** in Millinery, than any other
pi tr« in ()»ft>r«! Connty.
PRICES WAY DOWN.
rart»

beauty of

a

ll«>nn« t for

$3 00

and |t.00; l(4ta for $1.60 and 9 1.00
•II thiurmil
Aid hantlaome imported material
to make up.
•

FANCY

GOODS

of all kn»la—I*«liea' an«l Chidren•
Uuderwtar. Cor*et«, Glove-, etc.

0.

MRS.

W.

BENT,

South l'aria, Me.

Daria Block,

DO NOT PAIL
TO THV

Bell's

LINE

OF

pnnilMMQ A. K Veteran wrlta*
Haifa MrM|«r1IU la bit family
lltilkf
• guuil >l«tl la IW |M4 two rrart, I raaa*4
w«Mi In iipmi bit apprrrlatloa »f Naai bkwl
a»r>IW la*
I l»tWva It to t* lha ba-« prvparailoa
la IIm martH
A ay mm a*ta« H will W at aan
niailirKl of Ha atrlla
II. K. ITOWK.
l«o«*». Ma April II. IM
A

EV AW». Ilaawia. Ml.
lUawr la
iWMuaMrk. Iharatrteil yaara far k*lp
At
Uwa my Dm aal KWImt* Kara Ian af*rw-t
l>y M. Hall'* Maraa|>arllla la a «»*<k r ful n*»l y.
I kaif UlnMaalnaiali»libayI* |«m. My
afcMMrh la aw aark ln|»rura>l (Kal I taal Ilk* a
trail aia."

h»*«"

n

laiK*

firal Hfcw frwa

URUC IOTTLU ©*LY M CKMTM.
A. M. Baiaiaaoa. Ja
A^4hfftry, PraixWlut,
Baafwr, Malaa.
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!

CLOTH»

froui

IWrDtlj

Wiv^l

invoice

N^Gmos!
Call wh»n in wmnt of anything in oar lin« «n<l l« run
vine**! that the plarw to bcjr

Ready-Made Clothing.
CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING

BOOTS & SHOES
OR

FurnishingGoods
—ia of——

Kcnnev & Plummrr,
m

SOUTH PARIS

A M HKi *hk
a

«!«•

Urgr

SAMI'I.K

\V« liATO
a

a

Tailoring

to

Sarsaparilla. Gents

I»r iUMKh TtmMm,
I'm l.taar IHAfaliU*.
> m iflWHtoi mt ikt HMatti,
I'm lapar* RIm4.

l

Kil

National 11 ink

MILLINERY!

A

South Paris,

0- ELLIOTT, Custom

"I Wa%« l*ra

batk Eattnullf in I |at*rni!l». It it pl< an I cw
f t* barM. I otaoaina. twrupalM,

Best Slock

uf all kin l« aifl •(uaiiii** la u>mm, al*ii IK# |>rw*.
»nl I Ihlnfc i»«i «lll mmlMt fu«n»lir( Uul
aun ItMia |u |«r <r«l bj l«)li| «<f
)<m < au

Nrit door to

IUICKR-k VOl *<J 1'KOPI.R

Furnishings,

t*1! fur *11 Ifn tn rail

Norway Work,

WRKKI.r

t'r*

an^ G^ts'

NORWAY. MAINE.

P»r !»•»

f tl
*U<»«

IMa tall it mfxut. If In tihl »f
mt l»u lu ».wU«| ««ll,

Q. ELLIOTT,

F.
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IMMI.

II UI'l l

BONHOMME."

art

Proprietor!, FIN1£

IIARrkR* l»A7. %H

■

—Po«

County.

Bargains! Bargains!

rwoviPKxcr. w. i.

lURI'ltr* MAUAZI1R

*

IN

thi« vcfir"Til 13
ritUNCII AT SCHOOL"
ipfwara in
A <1*li|(hi(u! and r^y acthi« t«*ur
count oI School l.i(« in I "*nce.

COLDS.

and

IV, mimI It. al all

Th* Governor'* Proclamation.

C

"JACQUES

n>• Ant

u assiu ra

COUGHS

THAN KHOI VINO.

w

Watchmaker arid Jeweler,
South Pa his. Ma ink.

■

la t'rru. N«« l«» Vr \ aWattur Neal

Apprenticed

Oxford
pJMIQs
VE«T«M

at. I
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IMr Ml
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\ a
I lUi ,i»i> llarfltaMi
( iMtVt |.i M'
Vol mt IW I illffl Mal»«
wl'i raraaiwol iKal thiraUf, Ik* Hh Uf mt
»wal »>ialk nl kmnalal. la arl l|<«fl ••
I»l
l'U< -I UllMMl lk*nk*|lill| l»l
tUl INa |m|W mt Mir naiMrf, »a»la# ttmm Ikr
t»l kftlaara «f Ikrll •a(ktt| <Ul. (ktll
kMnalib la IMr >*ai«<llir |>U<n mt «ufakl|>
i»i it<t lk*«k> loiiol a Li kaa ^mnaw I m mm
■mt an ia>l a»l» imr |allx IW i-alH* ml jaa<»
I'lMalW lai l» >*af awal
ta —■ H«| ||lm
lal f«l«ir (<»l. MklM H |r«ll >M mt IW*k<
|1ilM far Mi h t» ItHnl W*r flrrW ta M IW
l«ll»« M tar#*
I* allant Uwmif I Wir Wmtln aH m »
Kaa I a»l 'IMrl Ikr a*«l »l IW I'tlWl *Uk« l»>
l» ttl#l
* *ahlii«lu« IM« IN Uf mt
|>um il |W >l|i
katmWf Ik IW )Mr »f «ar l*r>l l«i tal
mt IW lkltt«»Warf <•( IW I'alWl laki IW
IIMIi
ll»B«|a<i«
H IW |*r»al laM
J a Ml a la Hi a I a B ViiHim mt Hair

aa

T1IE

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN!

H 14TII 4.
II Mil «<.«!.
«n « .<■<*• Mk4 < akb
I "TV# tv »l

la

■»?< «

ia»li<«lk| MmiI Itk l r»Uil«| |«»> >

I'M*
\»r»K 11 Mi**,
Pl.l I UIM,
«
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"

*

-M4
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ni Mhf.
mN,
r>«M.
|a«u it iniw>, N't
•
I'll
III».» I- W »T, MI' >
fftN> tUI NM«L
ln« l (>
• in
#«(mm
1
M*i, lij»i <i, M*M.
• •
•
■»
i .rrmo mi oiro ^mviiolocv
M i| >!■!>»» Ufcp »*»J l<> M t»i IIU4 •( 4>
tal pmt (*<i it |t WI^Mka M »il tftrtol,

liteawwl II<m4.
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JO.

#*»ry yoil*",

Tt till N't* M4 »f»l Twt'w
*•
•
OLD M<*i
• *' •
( w,-u.«l, |».w«»» <•( is* > 1
-m rf PMf.
i>| »»<*•.
|
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v*"-^
■
!►».
I. Vim » tfc.aWI—.
i,
I
tlw ■ pa, §mUft \ »•,
in

BajSEEEMMMlMiElilig
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PENNYROYAL PIUS.

I

W

MIm IttiiiW >»•! «>a of I'rnt
Mr**
la »..ulh W «»rrf..nl ><■» a. >1 W I
Mm I. Kir* •»! I.IIU r liU kfufl. UHfc «f
if »l»rf »nl.
M ilka*.
% II
la \rmry. Swt M, !>/ H*»
lUap (m« ■»<> Mr* Martha Majt*rrr. Urtli
»r ll«» 'i»r
la A *.»«.» »r. *«». «, al »>»
l>ar«<>i>a«r. I.jr ll#» U Kbv. t bartra f. klml>all
III I llrW-ll A IWm. I«4h«»f *»•(»»«
U, kf K#» M t
la mmlh I'aiU, Mr,
IIkImt*, Mr t haiWa I. Il. r«»» aa-l MIm t.*r
IrwW A Vmitjuy, l«4h of *u I'afla

Hugtb IMuU la lb*

In Ik*

*

CONSUMPTIVE

^y-tt

CrmVWorv.
^•ivWkcf ualto U-wMi pi
ilmiH m»| lui>i .••••w.n biiMifi (••iiui'
•
I Itrrll* MtU* l» III* Vlki |a IW mM mt
ll IvkuniM •* than l*i
IWIr tmmmj VtrMtkfi
%
t *i«k iKaokfui
mm ll» (■*•<

I

l'*ttitfr*w

mail

11>I*

I* •'

MM

I* «.i«lli Carta. >m ,to IW alfr «>f J.aarfh
M WrWr, lain aa*i*
In I'liWH I *al»r. a | H, lu |W a If* of 111 rtm
NalMl. a aaa.
la X ar|ii I ri rl urf. \o» ia> IW «lh uf Frul
Wla«i II, a <Uu«Mrr
I* Hilibilla ui M, i.i |W wlf» of li ra.*
IWiiroll • iU>t(Mrr.
Im N .ilh \ll-atn. \o» |(, In |W «lf» of l»an
Wl Miarrlll »t. • lau*birr
la IVru. Nia» ll Ua IW Wlfv uf li I THaatna*.
laa V
a >laufl.|rr
laNrarj. \«»% II, lulW alfr uf Fiaafc Ilia
aa»n
W». a

hriMk

lit

(\i

IK

it

■*••• «•'-•••

HINDERCORN8.

*»•

It la atatnl that r>> a>l<aix^ c» f*** c4 h*
nblit llarn* ua IMMM^a will br (lira wit
Ilalf'a colt 0»il Hrr*K» l«at Met'Mla&d'a
ham M na fur ♦.*•' a aula. B»a lurloi^, at
Ujtlalk, N J.
Tba \u»rr.. tu *4ar arlija* party baa
iw b«l HI ViinmI, t'a|»* ila Yrnla UUfcla.
• at it* oai t" Afrlra
Ki S|*al(r arl aa think* lb* rami *brUniw|tifa«iiif»a of Ik* maikal (fifnaa
tariff rWof ■> •• tna*in<
Tb* alait-lo Mil u <twr Ana«* O. k&t
U»« I«<««1 into Yarmouth, M. H I.IUmii u|t.
Ila* <Ta» la |* •laldv kxl.

;wi«4»l

ii

Til

OTT MONT,

IIID NT XIY

By

MtlM

TWMtMnlMfo'ant Mflt<lf>M fnWlW
V.

•nMltltoM

Th« Pr««idffnt'a Proclamation.

ili«b»fjal

rualucu kviM k«>f law

IUU-1

,

V>rwnv, Mvhr

•

A«3

M »gw at m i»r «m!
I flrt Im 4m Imm • >«k
MH« A T KM I.IIIIK.
Kim,air* ..f

i nil in w

STORE,

•

•

•

at

ELEETRICITy^'Ht VITAL FORCE

THANKBOIVINO

% Klfklt fati.rvl

•

WANTED

rwlal«ai 'tonallai a^nai (HalaUoa aiU
nt«a ifa> tut in| lawluatrta*
TW aaaual rajwl of (ten nrk<4aU to
ta»*tory of War Krartor 4*tjto aaa
af <iai rlna
a** * I* Ik* «|ia—Hi*

>

MmImWii, <•». IS.
TW nua'immt |.» W I'mm ■ u Wli alaj
ua Ikat«( imiM»- (trlfu
A Hi
girl «u iMu.lal aaJ Marly
liUnl l>)T I lit** <« U* bo»i

112 Mail)

For Sal*

w«wr

SHOE

NORWAY

of

CADBflORTQT

Uw

Applifel

J»KTII D «rANN 1117ItN. A.lmr
North Linrnort, M»
North I.iTi-rmorr. No? I\ Ihmj

HUta* «ill (ivaaa atwrv.ni to
Ur |.< AaM|*J*. la knaa at IW 4*>«gai—
to lb* Anwoaa raafraa
1 V> >al. »v»l Fanaara' .<«fraaa ak^««l

la

far I n«rtfi
K- «i bi* rWu4« I* I *ua<U lb* tr**>ar«r
«l
4 RiW? riMlf, K» Mi« I
•atlvukflf-al
(\>uiil lUtarl Humarrk la qv» **tl u mi
taf '*»•' "»• l"*1 (•••rM mil toil
H<.l|va l*> la JaiurM
la Utol<« Uat
ha<»««<< ito'a
UU«1
Iliibl IM lit* |tw*« *4 W.UUU
TWr* *u »• a**rb»l aalbuaaaii
»l«at Ui
V,*i HataLI
A
wr»t(«l nib *|<( W Mann tut IW aJ

try »tor»m tb* »U!«» for a country tra*l*
Th* Stork la wr|| arl»rt«sl an«l will
Kor full |«ar
Im* aul<l at a Iwripun.

s* Mart

raai

WtMmI ft* n<U*a<
raur |ara«>
l*(iv* <« tb# ^un■ *»l naatl rwln»l
TW amM aliuwf 1/iMiii f» Ui
te «fU II t»o M»l MM> b • US baf a >•
At. bl*« •*r»t»4 la Kr|>Uiulaf an* t'~~
"
"V« : 1,4 II>'IM »»H lari |1«| |.*>
Mil*a b*» nMUM Ur* U rrallMl Ibi
>4(kMlra
Arv« lul' fur

tally kept

Moots,

HARTFORD K. HEEL PLATES

m

in a fir*t rU«« coun
Urn* of Uw lN*t Un itmni

tiralara

Knll Line of

RUBBERS WITH

Juvi) IWifkl. i a« mt Jafca IM|kt. U>
I !■ !■-<»» rrn
!■*« m K miii(Im Ikii ml, m4 kai r+
p»»« »«<i mT >■ »»<!■ • — na
1' '«"«
PAVktR'i OINUCN Tome,
mt«l |r«al ilUati>«
C~0 HI ft— %*'
•
t
I ntMnr bar— al Malnaa Mia fwUr | rmm <i»—n wm»«
La v a(i«nuM naultol la to* wrtow*
>4 l»o Mall rkiUrm

l»T

ait

SALH3 !

ronaiatintf of Mich

r«> 11*1

a

elsewhere.

Tim

•

———

Please
Shoes and Huhhere.
call and «r«'t Prices bcfore purchasing

At North LiTurmor*, Main*.
atork of ecu*)* Iwlonjfinif
to th«» ritata of III* Uto Ati|fti*ln» W

moat

OuMkluiMltW "ralnif ib*r*t • r%
••*1**1 b* iW IiutmUcmJ Math* «> »>
hnw«
l>.«WIUr tw Umlarw. *wta4tol •
Mil MH(*I !• Uit •
W MlllH(ti«l •
lri|> l» U»lt«

hil'aMteaUw^

k«r* 4*rUj
rft.li'Ml

Dayton

Bolster,

South Paris.

janal

91 ihuii

It' iwaniNil di<* Ik*
^~.t. nt '4 IW I'Man

Al«>

Leaf Lard.

Uii'iwl Iii« <Wtb ^ iln^lli|
|l» Ik* fall '4
Nlry at olabujfalu II n.
ia*j> v In
*ary, Ml |rn«ui war* kilted u4

Mrw

H i||.*Ni

Pure

FOR

a

Ladies', Gents' and Children's

&e.

Squire's
N.

HUick

in

Large Stock of Warm Goods for Winter use.

ALSO

witb

(Ii*n>«r1k>«a al WaiaaHa, Va
UiimI !•** ki|kl TW kaaa la aWtil
■toll IK* ia«*iraara |I*J(I

Wi have

Both for Ladies and Gentlemen,

pure*

Spices

Milt

It.

Htilaf »<»ali I latliai K

rents,

IVmm • uMmMNNMT IUum la 4ato*atii*4
U*
tu «i/n» Ik* Im
kuifhu of Ul«r m4 iW y*m»ri AUtuiial tl Atkatt.
a» • <4
Vn» I'rmtUal Mwlnt ku aubarrlWi |llll
tve m i»«u im4 l»> lltnr* UmWf
Mm
TW *r»* i4 a *aaaaj.
G < apa ("Wrlaa
|lti«<4l?a »m
TW r4>Mi r4 tW drtif palrVan h <4

I*r T»lnp •«»
uirn *i IW M aiarvr'1
*a««i Ik*
Mr Kraft* «u
ilwa M*li4t«U< Ui
k* 4 n< "Wl aivl Mt-I k» • <* la M<*lWat
bnaltb auJ that Ik* *»(•• U»l U» Mil I Of b««M
KalawUf
Nnt*l«r

*

—

——

Prunes,Citron, Cur-

idmvrt

K»>ru u4

Ta*«4*«. >•».

Successors to MILLCTT & FULLER.

NICE LAYER!

tolwitf, *•». 14
FW Uuh is r» i+tn ir« U< >» llaywl
TW r«t>«U«l ikUm uf JftfirM (tavia I*

•in

rv«ia)- f

to

—

nriallaf a Urp
Mumlar nf tlalirtaa paaaaala by todttrtnf
lW*n t<> aniiral* to Aaaartaa by taW atato
u> «u a»l
uluiaiai waia—aaa cm ikmr
p* M«a

a

VALENCIA

Mukal Mbton attorW4 Ota—
ik"|i«r« la Oragaa aa4 a** mt U* Una. a.
wanailiil
Fourth AixtiW l.rall ap tk*r» k a ito •a« kilM aad amtla badly
With tba tfulMt farpna* af r*M»n to
ia llw an«>i«iaUta for j
ftrt— i-y >4
•nnun
umtortonfe to raiomfnria aa>4to(
Ik* |ar 11f Ik* nary aa>l maria* mqa
aUUoa at MImmHh
Hu>v> 'Oian mail* a ra*l <a lk« iWa of w.anaa la a railway
TW withdrawal af Mr*. r**tar aal I ar
a fan< >4 tkam a»l itm»t»Hal« ami nap- |
laml Ik imoIi *4 4<lltn' ».*lb <4 g >>U
r>tllaactiM fnaa Ito VVnraaa'a Cbrlallaa
national — laatlaa la a|»
TW <imi(iII'« <4 Ik* Orai»l l*uk* Hk kalaa, Ta«u|wtaa>a unUa
TW l#">a| ia Iowa
aa-W of lfc* raar, a k«>«iin| «i«w
«aa<aci«a* (unaal<oa la ka oar a «f*aa>linc
| TW Catfcoila tovto aatoorttl** tor* rawwlat fruaad
Tkr»* mm vara Ml*»al U> l»|«MininNil luml Intarmaal la
*»l
far Uf*. ai» I oa* toliila Kan|»l fur niunlan f * lb* rama a* of Mia KaUj, IW (TMal
<Wi(4a •«( Fa McOlran
la nv ti» 1 H <* Hi Ik* llatn*<l M<i <>» f*u<t
II llawattoua. aa
A
«*la*ar
TW ^orwi Iraiatirr ac*tit tkiuk* Ikara a
to abtaA* IW
aniucguag akaig l'<ac lalaml «ni»l. ami think« it wtftiM W a dtafTM*
•ufpMa that a r»Tooua rutur ta laalwl haiMMi* canal. alt b*t(b it ftf^aar* un|«—»
14a bi o !M|4aU It *a ft |ftfta| baata
HUH n»a paraaaa, larladto* aararal ana;
TW n«»lilk« «( tWKingof H<4kai»l Ui
a»l |«t«iaaal mm, af* a* trial la
<
II* l« il>lt to

ru^nl

Krotn

—-

AnotWr maa aa IrIA—,■!■»! MaDaa
*M. *)• la Ruropa, to maaliaaad a* latar>
ta IW Oraua atur4ar

Aaairta.

LINE

O F

NORWAY SHOE STORE!

Raisins of All Kinds,

Arvbl*ab>f> Irabunl My* IW* to a* prab•UltiT thai ta* pa {ml baa ftfalaa* aaaaary
will l» rMwtal

|»lliow

ln*l«>l,
rrln| |ir*>wptltr.
■torrutrr. In drafting it hr had thr aid
Thr laat ahaII tir flr*t and thr ||r*t SHOW US SOMEBODY MORE ROBUST.
A W ••hlngtoti ♦i»rtT«i«»i».|rnt comof anofhrr »m abir U«m. tn thr alkali Ir Laat, hut thr |«<o|tlr m( that
uukr« *o»t> laat llkr thr pwtrut |>latn« that thr hu*t ofthr l|on. Hannttul
nothing
•U|tr«tnr ftmrt «tf \r» York ha* <lr« i«lrd
lltinlin. whiih ln« btrU l»rn |>l4<r.| in
«ia|i trat V I' llolalrr |ltr« with llru —
» nUr In tlir norlli wall of tin1 Vtulf
a^aln«t fttr will on tarhnk-al (nmmit. aria
iTilirry. rrprr«rul * "» •inootlirr. morr
Thrrr W *1111 he riHirt of a|>pr«W for It
A QfttAT SMASH 0' RICOftOS
IuivImiwc 4i. I luorr rot»u«t |my«»u than
U» g" through. tn thia drrialon U w4
IV l<Hrf» of Ihr lurf iff* (iiril all UN \rnrr»t>lr Maiur
A butt
final, but thr hn|«rtt U In a*rlou* dan* fihlhltlon at ifr lUr I »i*trl«-t
ani no lm«t of tin*
track. Sin U a|4 t<> l««>k
«f*«
If a rVh tuan want a to do t«»l > r tr». »•
ii t
V»» •" h. lion. IUaulh«| II*mlln can mike him
grr
A* for n»with hi* ut<>urt. hr will *Ui-«rrd brttrr ttf»rr t*fiir» ••wn «»u tin* l'a< trie nmt. Imik li «ii<lM>ui«-r ihiii h*> la.
rhc great r»rul of the day waa Ihr |<rr- (Mi«lnr<t( If i )UUII( frllow rati It'll all
it
whilr
hr
*till
U
hrr». l»rm«n«r «>f viutor MAulonl't
by (iTlni
away
tllly iltT tixl iUiht ill night, hr It a* rot mat
than by waiting until hr grt* w hrrr hr xiiml «b*i mail*- the muarkaMr liUK1 uf a* ant
ataluarj k* llkrly to rrj.n-.riit hint.
ha* no nwtB»l of It.
\ \ Mm
2' 10 1-2. lowering llf thre»»-year-«»ld
Th(

Hwi<ar Nenfu*i'« III7 ftuauJ tn4U>l la
t!«S *( Hu htaim, towartac A itali c
hal rwrwl
A |«M la a imrvrfi uf Um pru«ti»r» of
tot rani ID H.I4- haloaftng to dn»
l»r» of hi* < kun k
TW pr*a*l#fil ami RtMithan of lit* r*MaM
•mam H*l»r4*r fnrmall* ln»it»l to Bo»
Vat to rMt (>d Marti laa* •iklkitka

to |r«»lti lw|«Mf«l
Hal* I'mm—*. »»l #»<M iUi U (Mi Mil
• uan e\4tii|t|ill<-alW»n of ihr work.
limine
Annli* ItWhmlaon I* Inkhliif In tlir
*«t, II,
|iUirl«t.
i'ro»ktii
»r» Ui mtM uf
M-mnm la I
A. J. Am; lu« wM hU |*al»nt right,
ui
to
lb* automata rrih, to itwr|r I. (W.
'i
Noiwat'a |n>|>ul*r Ibtir >lMtnrl
John ||
lU.A imi la a Urrtblr inangM raalitiia
•UiM lnf ma*lrr, ha« a arhool at rvxilti
la ki« <«ll la Utl»«a Jail
•u f<««n»l
ilfffonl, «Imi one it 11«i
I'ark **-•«*« 1»
K J
rl«m 4it<l anoi Itrr al **loii> Iuiii.
IVy at
• rr all Urfrlt
A UM-tin* w«« h*fl ta I'»im Wll. K •!<«.
Mr. \ll«rit 11 4ihiii<>imI ami wlfr, of In M<wi«y -t tb» AMm knto Ui^nl la CUlltlllnior*. M«l.« luir tw*>u « Wit In* In a*e > iwu »<«f< mii
ihU il* InHi.
r«fl la lo I* Nnl'. It «lQ
Am4H«(
Mra. Frank "^irr ami a«»n. of |»o*rr, U Ifli M
tlMM tW i«w tWI rw< M
V. II
»l«ltr>l hrr |«M|ilr In till* |iUiv
Yuri la
thr |>4«t awk.
tfcal tW iu»
Hrlm14l 4*
rhr I nlirrulltt Mril* lmxi il < »n< ■anil wl a nulaMl
t«-n Hall
aftrrnoon a it-1 rim11 lha MMT nft.«
at * *».
Iiv- U|*
In^. No*. iWh.
TW llfntUimn MaUwal taa«iM of ffu.
*trw»l «<f Ihr u«ual |m.»i».M»a.lr lh»rr «• III
Ii« liaait> tal raaanm to
UmlUmi m
rtw waM|urrxW.
tw a ahrrt an«l
■am iau> mmIIm fvvlan
muakr «a 111 !» In ittruiUihV.
TW< la a ruotnr tlal Ua llatkraa g '»aca
'
Mr. ai*l Mr* M \ < olr arr »|>rn>l>
• Htm Anafww laarMa— y
aa i »U1
wrrk*
ah»rr
In
a
fra
lloatoa,
thcjr
log
vili raaJr I* t«ufciMury
air aWltlllg nrltlhra tn l frtrn<|«.
TW harl in>«nM to coanliW IW prw
|Vni»»«wa a««ef |ik Igr. No I*. h of
»l n«>4«t*tli| tw M>al MtaklMkk
I* w 111 gi»r » I
">C Hall *1 Vr- |<wit
mrtiia at >»•(«« t Wa aab a wyrt la
IIomw
lhm*>l*T
riruluf,
oprra
way
luaf '4 at,. U a
S'H
Hall illrMur, (I M.i«n».
Mh
Ma) E A Hurt*. • boaa rwtnl Mitel
I ruing* al-l*. Ih-'iitt* lhlf«»lran aixl
1MB u> ■«. b
H 1 tu«\ N«>r»•« John W .« ImlloMriK, il— llHf rnt
k> kt«l MPrbarfM la
•
[ «■ t ai»l
J \ Krimr», inuth I'arl*. II
A-*1*4 • »m< Hi*Iwm miuh
IiMm, Mr, ItanU Kali*. W, II Ml- iMfui.; IM l'*> tM
Mmtr hi Nor» IWM|Mf
gorr, N«>r1h W «trrfor\l
J» <*m D IWI ak« Ui law
On Ir*!'*,
John
II,
aai
llaarlion,
CmIoI M«U r*«a*al it Ihinf-rml.M M t«nivtiti
TVkrta
(Iff
tfMi|>lr.
HWflrf.
*
lb* ftik«r 14 IK* Ui«fr«|*
i»allrr« tlrkrt* fwnwl |U irnli, for »«Ji
Ua4*l IW f r%*
aal# al
\n oulrr !U
ltn| "Morr
liit'l < "UtH ll U*l

H

«nir

«aa

»»

A

a

•

Itrnl'a l».>rar
hal'a In a nanar• ta.
I arrful gatr hl« a faat rvlr thr othrr
No ilinufr aia •|i»nr
rtenlng
I"hr clrrk* at V l». Holatrr'a rrj«i»t a
largr aal* of HrnaarU aainp no rmla
JACQUIS BONMOMVl
I
V \ <>ung la doing a'iw fine work
IV iMamrit hrflna thl* *i*k th» In thr ah>>|* that hr rmiwl al N'oraai
N
IV |«alntlng an>l Mtrrln| <tonr «»»
|wbllritt»a of ihr "Jmijmm |k>«h<>mar
lib *««k U UW" I I ». fr>+Tr? wagon <-ann»l hr
•krtthr*. h* M»t o |(rll
rv*IM.
itr< t<tnlU ratrrtalni■ i ant In writing of
Ihrrr arr» laralr-laii «i*i|>lea at thr
Fmit h rhtnilniilht hr haa a
rtrat danting m ho»l lu»la< nmln(,
liar apmtr gnna man n aa In tonn laat
tilth •huh hr I* »h.T"uj(hU familiar.
W»

j

granted

Km, I*.
N*w (HUuh (inn Mdlai Ik* W«U'«
fair la lltawgu
kImh war* barVd by IW <*lU|a*
Nm4ii, Rm. I a.
4 a Mia* la Hin>i»j
dM
IW
Dtr* «r*ml»U,
i»ktu ailaatral.
A tm«| lady «m a*a«r*ly hil- by a
la
Yutk.
tail,.tar at »U i.inad, Ilia
(Wf AufutlKCunht kMl«M ihuoImI
A f»a»ral fall of mum IkreegWel IW
of fliuii** of I'ofiuol
xaUrv mxthwaat la raportod.
Om JipiiM m Uiac murUntl mutlwr la
TWrtlitnaUialtt* F*rt ham,l D,
• qurrH ia S»w Yirt rily
raaarraUna o ar IW land UUaa
IU» I>r Talmaga arr«t*«i ai lUimaKuaitav
TWaaltaa af faartWr aa4 Ik* mut a '<
•ail pnarM m Ik* lajar. "I niuM aim mm
ran fiMMpaa? ar* q«arr*UU* mr laahrial
Rinbh

NEWS.

CONDENSED

THI

3

NICE LINE
SDURTtEFF'S DRUG SINE.
SOUTH PARI*, MAZME

Ihc <0*ford Ocmocvnt.

THE OXFORD UKAKs.

-ON THE HILL"

TIDINGS MOM MANY DINS.
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T,

•« t| •
Prntf

r a

Vnl>N*

ii

*1

•

—>art

«t

||

Mb

t»

hmiitf"

irr

tn
• h*l
thr town «UI takr tow anl
tmtMliig
i n>m it«>|> a^ar thr «Hair
fniort.
IV wlMlnmi ii*
|Hitllaf i mrmrr it
ihr «n| rm| of thr ii«iw<mi
tuUkroff
ihr •iir|.lu« »iirr In fnn»l
of |{o«r'«
Mark in>l ihr rtHiilm.* of W. K. *»klll«r*«

••*>< MmmH
ii

M»\U.

J * Mrijrttt murnfil Slunlir
U«U !• llrwi«» Wfc «n*l lS>nU»i

Vr<
fr.

MUnU^lhrlUi M

iSrU.

«
IV«ilrt, .if
Ikr lllU WmllwwiUv

|Tr*fU»l
•

VtrflnU on » |ilm«np> tri|i,
tinUlIii^ i»l lt*hl«ig.
\ tonn iwHlni li r«U«*>l
in lldhrl

IV*kir.

"«ri

«

Ka««> ? **r to

»fxl I'mMr ( ••m«U

ftilrt*
♦

lb* ilnv<M|ihrrW
chttfN luvf brrn n>>
■urkiblf. ThvrMUv wh* ihr
ihrr>
■niM»r nftilrnU 71 ibot* in
Ihr
«lia«tr, I'rWlav *t •un«r< || rr*Wtrrv»| |>
ihnto.
W. K. «kmtac« »rvl l»r l\ l>. ||UI

S»lii *i>ni mn

i(mM t Wrfc

I
1tl

i-lrr>M, but

m

■

It

Ill* «>rrk III Hrthrl lu«
hwU ynrtrntful (■ mvUI ikl hmlnMi

A. r
iwrfc
r*.
»«*T »»»*! •» II a ■ hHn
*»>>■*> HwlS «»n»™ M 7

m •

tafn.

K. iHinUii, «|« Ul •£*«<
lh*
Mm ml lUiH-rtt l.lfr |n*ur»u<«>«
om|<«nv.
U In luan »llh I»t Itkr
of Morwtt tu
«br Intrrrat of hi*
>^>ni|MiiV. lie |i»>k
«|>|il■< «tW>n« J'rVUt In Hrthrl. Mr.
i

yJ«««»h KalrU hi* («mm> to «UU
Mr*. Kih». •( limUkhli,
W iiufhix.

Mm*-

IUmhwihI itJ %lfr of (Ultk
f..nn<ih i'( tbii |ilit*, irr tl*l(la|

,4-

.% V

••

<

rr

:

«r

Uif

h Kry««rU «i|'
««|

«.l

P„

I

tte *

•

•
*

■

h<

•

:

«l

tt»

».

r*

|>r*i(|i*Mr

•»

»H

»

term

tnte?

llf

Ihink«(lila|t

»h<» h*»c h*<l

with

turgv-

f'
|i«« I |m
ifu, mi« (>f
'f l<» k<»M. «m it |*trta
K**< k h.>l<|« a f »>.l |»m(.
of i Ur(* |Mial
• hlratfM.
IU llM M %i.itr<l
f»f »mil tairt.
"»ir

i

Ma K
U*t
»•

im

irrm

lltllll

m
»♦

Mpl ultural nlHuf nf ih» I>n>w

TV

llr |Ut tfk
«|. •!
fltwi f
"I
Hi'C». orl^hlHI,
|Vl
tV <«<hrr '«■»
« »•
a *01*11 rtpraar, *o h.• rrr r» I *1 ll
till k> It-"* U I f««l RMI-ftu uf |m4l
4

»*i

fcl*

v*

'■<

{

(Hi

ill

a

tin*

on

Ibr

trunk Vfwlir, IVrVln *t*gr*
iMif tV Mill for ibr rarlv lnl« »| 3> .vt,
l»l for
,!>«r|flt«lkm
IMI.
thr iftrmurti t r»la «i 3 ltt, |» U ruinate*
Thr tiiur uf thr fi*rr>
!il" U»*3 '« for*.
tubf*il
n.« i. tntn* U »■>«
TV< K«*r

.jarrf titrtitkm Is fuml-

i

«OtMltHi»tr hnjr, Wi|
K. W Mmklhurt

ha* hrm i rormhrr of thW
o«i|i««t fi»r
than U mr«.
Mr. IhinU|i rr«I»UI i«Hir i>>rm|iin»ilful Ihil thr llr«t
h hr rm hr«nl
|«ilM|)tl
mulr
hr hHa In \n«Wi*rt In InM.
ttr*. Hrn)imln fwlvr U a#m on <Hir
•irrH* <UIIt.
Ilr U0 rwr« oH.
1 »r i: i. WMqr, «i. Imm i'whi,
m,
<»| J. OTonnor, »?, nrrr In onr otfl.-r
w*»er

M,

ta-fianhitf

«(tlv N'l i~nm.

fplvrt
,•
hi*

iMllvtnf

tollrt# In Mini*,
■;■'•' "t ISrW
|>»«t U
.nuk«.f rvwl

TV i«

:h.

IhtnlapU

U

V
p,.f,

I

TW>hf.

\ atrtllfrr tn llrthrl mrullf,
market m«*n thr rtrjnllnra* of Ihr

«it»in t i«rt*v

owl Xm
Uih with Mr. |. |V
«|:| mn-i iH>\t lltur «lth Mr*.
<»«. *r H«i«, >'«•«. ||«|,
MU* l<i«rt I i|m*h aivI hn4lt»r 11wrl«
h«t* f »r
IUmIiiu f»»r Ihr winter.
Mr* M J»nUi »f l^«l«l<ni U tUltliif
<1 h»r «>l<l bmnr.
olUrr *.
IV *«ilhrr la rmurUblf (ilmitut
fur thU tin** of *r«r.
Ilr»»r\ I Hot, fr«HU the Hill, ha* bwi
I»Ib( mkii# t'»»l nriwalrr murk tirr*.
■Im iMittlnK la oar of hi* liratrr*. kw>«n
li (llbl'i Hr»l»*« llralrr*.
(Mtrnlnl U*t
\|»rll. TWr* w to «ork »r||.
A ncMt rt<*rllrnt arnuon |>m«hn| at
•»
M ».
Ifii. It V>». IT, b* llrt Q II
lUkiufurJ of ItuoifoM.
K. I*. K.

Holt.

(.AST HEBRON

HlbrUfr Kuaarll

Mr

burml No*.

*hJ|>pr«l.
TV Ipflr*
|ni»»l
It hi*
iaJ tV lirulaivn arr h*|»|>i
l« ukr Iir» of thr
Wc M f..»l a
fr iImIfmI
Thr tiet(<| toa a* Dmld
th*Mt <1kt miM h Mtrf than thrlr mrli
ami. aa aia aut thr
pw».«r 'In* t«*r.
,«ar u*t »raf. thr rruft haa arttMl *mf

K**t l|r»^»n «.r*njfr t*
dnrlt
IVrr la to br <|ultr
for loUUtb>o ««*'h

*r»r».n«M

»f»

tail

All

thtaf

fr|W>«* rvtvatlv
1*1 of thr
wm t«»
ii mum :it»| to hall fur harflirv
Ihri »rf» ul
hr ^irt m thrtr U*lr*
llf Iknt tt aa« U'liraiiir la thr lull, akl
V iWltiir
M iaHhlii to r**il
•4 i f
i*4«l 'Vw if thr* ••mMn't rathrr hair
»4nak than >mHhla| !•> fi»|, hut thri
dn nm| ihri | wfrrml thr r*«<lta| autrvi Mhl thri rrrl two '•umUi
lav
NfV ,»»1« thr <ta|r hrforr, hut k*4 »>
•
fa l
rhrir ta*tr la Ittrratarr
■i r»
III I*

(Wli.

•tt LOCUTION!*
Muni Mk-I |ja||r.

V*

•

I. tl

* WIt baa |>l»»w»l llf
K< 'ri< rtiwitr fn«i imr mi>M bf ilnlk
•Mtf vrtl IvUinI Hruthrr l*rriiiM
*

*«rt

•

>-1. Phat ar <lw|*l« h"rl Ihr |«*aa
•<*
rtr»l bnKhrr. «U>>
•f «ar
I',
i»l r«'nr«tlv JniHnl to th*> |»riar1| •-% of l«r Wlo»w| on!rr, It>| whit'
«l!h i»t|i MfTN »r Utr hi* Ml lu lb«
»' fwl ihtt alul U oar !<•«♦ U lit*
r»«
fr<«m Ihr U.ui* nf
it
(
lit* a|>lrtt ha* > M»»ril
buwii ?•
IW mm '<• llul Mtff laa*l • hrf» |#f.
l»ur»»*•» 1Ik f..aaUlaa of
|*

Kr«

»

»ii-1

|lut to ihr NmIU l»l
f tbr |fx«««nl, la tiki* thrlr Uil

Krm

,ir

krftt

.it,

•««l-*!ht

rttrti>l

airiurit

oar

ul llH^ rvtuliiia»l, rhil
i| u|»>u tbr mufila of Mt
\
|T. LO. O. F«a i*1) •
<4 tu ihr Htfiinl lM»a r«l li»r
tu tbr (<w
a, i»l a o»|n

ll*»

t

ar

•

rMV

■

v

>■

f :ti« >>fa<f<| SMhrv.
I
I* Hi ■>*%*. | r>«wilttr«
"o
(•
K Kirtkl,
I ltr«*»luitoaa
M fi » r«.
I

"OS SULk.lV Ah C ASO«l
i»
U'lmi uf
H«*a NilUn> *
N"»
1", *1
iml «ub<Ui
bra'f. M
fcs* v
n ih«i «it*. frv«t II r If til a 4k»..

a*«»

hum M I'ar||. 't^ninl Itla
W lit:;. J«M
if
lu. altua In thr «.h>«U of
; «t
hitftcM ami Mm
Wm
lartac hi* nritall lu IS»rt-

\ialraaa

I

H

*a«

>

<

kfel hr iltraM ihr |>r ia
I Kfiukl, ibl IiinI

*lr

«

hual of I.

fo* rollrfv la
•
\ ..•'hi
llr ha.I foraai'il i
f
thr |>r<>(r««»..a uf ihr Ua. a»*l
Kal r. rlifii |>rrltals«rt ia*lnMll"a la
*
«*f liia aa< W I hailr* brierr
la l»il. ibs *ltajg
£ h> INifiltal.
tahr a fall iuIItm iimrw hr rt»it l'*rw
H •
uMuainf« la a ulb*
II
a|,» •.. |ir rraulanl fur a irar. after
tba Ilaf»ar4 laa
N
<•. luatln* la I'M*. tnaf a-laiii
IN u» tbr cwitiMi Mm al w Atari!
llr thra
f tbr aair <ral
of bla ua< Ir,
ir«r la ihr
• li*i
"
,\(mtr**aa a, thru rtrrW uf
• »*t
I
r.H ouul*, ami la Mai.
*•
i"»l aa »IBit al dm klb)4, • hrf»
Up « Largr ai»t Im rtllir j»ra«In 1 <a1 hr a aa rlrvtol naatt al« I "tf'ifil 1 laati. I*lh| n^rkl'
■

ia«Mbvb(

mra.

la l*<r

Mr* K. K. ItitU »*• b«rlr»l «iuo<tav,
N"i I'lh, at I uVk»k T OItrf. I". W
l»*ii». of IHIiflrkl, ittrolllif thr fu

ami.

sh»i»l

iiaaKixTil

In

Brighton

IV

lllll |H*trV1 aU>in iHatrbf

a

I.

t«n»*prTlnf
larjfr cU**

LOVtlL.
Mr. IMaaH >'<•*. an *»l«l mklrut of
tin* *••• it. >IIA| no "«*in.U».
I<*h.

*gr*I

*6. «r»r*

IV V. I rirvlr ai* ratrrtdnnl at tV
»awri. an ll>xnr WnlnMUT roiiluj.
|>«Tnli tif thr rirnla|. olo^ «lolUr*.
it tonal (Ink m«-t at thr
Thr « •
town h"il«r HnliiMilir rarnlof
•v In*. I to thr Mlh t It v illatrV-t. taught
N
h« Ml** I
Hotter*. l«w«l la*t arrk
WATIRFORD
tann*
o(T
\ iwHhrr «hi*4lntf m«I< h
«
>aturiUt. Nm. Wn
«|>taln«. It I
William*
>«iiU>r» an*I Frank WUHMM
An i<t«trr «m»•»>1» »crr Hit «|narr«.
|*» **• thr fr«ull U nlftmUr ruitill|
V*»r»| i>( thr m
> l.-mM-r.
Mr.
lllh
M<i»la«. V>*
«•»«. h*-r at thr >"Ut. n iHni* kti*«-l*i*l,
I
M \ lUkrr. l»i*lrU t \o »
la«t
Itrrt I r«rnnl l«»»i a ulttibl*
»h» Srokr hrr Irg ar*l lu>l to hr
*rrk

Hftii

k al»«l
W»rmi k brrli»l «i|.| hl«
St>u«r)»>l.| ntr*i« at ami Ion laat Thur»la*
hu/fur Nrlaou au tl<*nrrr.
IVr» U to hr a tln(ln| u ln«<l at the
l*akr ||ou*r.
I
to I*1 hr M at thr
"»hr»|«|.
«<>{ht bt \|
I l>r ||r*t n( thr a**rMMtr« of thr
Iirlil at thr
llorlton Ui*Iii£ x lx*>l
\ llli|r llall l»«t I 'I Ut r«nlD(
< hiflr* \
ll.ntllu rr1umr*| In |to*t'oi
for thr latntrr thW avrk Titr«lajr.
W m H M
thr araU a|»|n»lntr.|
j«»*tm i«trr at <*»•«( th M «trrf..r>l, lu« hl<

1

•kl<i»,tan

«

.Uufhlrrt,

ournitr-

uantrrinl, ml i mhi.
I»i>il>r uf thr Mt«>aW onirr
•'m»

II*

ItHiihaj

lirfKitr, «(l#r
iftla ipfwar*.

Iturlr* I'

|»rW

IV L,^| |*nr«« U | tf« |M|»r wilv
it Uirraur* fall*, of • hk*h Joh*
• * II. >r |a
i»ublUhrr i»l K I. Hr\ k
'"f »•*!
nuiu|*r.

'1 th» Urg*-«t p«(#r* la Mill*
* 'li» I Vllrr UftjHt#. «hkh U U>
,u* !
•<*! «• I alttven-pafv |*|**
• ''I a
It »ofk»
(r*ai « irWtT of m«tter
< oh
la ai|T«ar« pUa, »aJ Ih*
M ▼ U mui|
ou « mr.
"'•*

Hmlil a»i| Kmvnl, Itiaurtoi'ti*.
fu..,!/«-• thr <»|vttkn£ «'f Ua fi>tirl«*i»lh
>'»f ait.I «wIumm> h* a<Mlng a euluna to

*» "f ila
|«ttla( ihi a men br««t*f' *•*! nuk.ii^ «<tbrr
•hvh lacmaa Ibr «wf»lu«a
(W i.aj-r

UiPHfraiAh-al

J* OH A GROCtftV STOAC
ifwailt of Mu|iif *"»■ I*
7n' '!»< *"lu* to V l» HoUtrc'a
'*r« «'f HmaarU
ami
Hiap for 30 i*ol«.
•
mmp tnajr frw
"

4

a»Miau

«aa

IteMMi tor Ik* Thr-*

***

^

hm>. l w«9 a»t All thr** •»*

«M My

4h»r

■»»>»«—

^ *a«ab Mi r«na»y*1"

TW

W> aailmtiftl Ihil thl« M K. • hurt*
I* fiitllH tnlhr tanner. It hating It*
MIN the neire«t |mM nl any rharge on
l/«l«li>n hl«trl<1.
IV W lit Paria Library Aaaodatlon
«III mumi |irf«rnl the |»lajr "Htr Fort-* of
lm|Hil*r,°' a l«r aii drama bjr II. V.

\ otft.

Kdaon *»w»u.

I# rear*, who *«•
hrliif trr? *!• k,
|i«««n| a*tt Sunday
morning. 'IV
funeral •vrvirva • ere held «t tin* hou*e,
attended t<« lln. I. A. lUnu.

rr|M»rt#d

No

u*r

II .III*
mm|i

la*t

week

dirt r « hen ltani*dell A
7 hir* of llruMfN
for .VO rent*.

going

of

«||| *e||

n<»

a*

p.«ln

ton

NORTH PARIS.
«t« wmu'lfl lln1 mmi*
In* of thr 11th tttil It |«rmM lu t«r ijultr
• *ur|>rl*rto Mr. turtl* i»l «l(«.
No. IJ will «>»m
Vhool In
Mfitiv on tin* flr*t M>«I'Ut In l^nnWr.
J. II. Ihiuham U «Mn|[ ijutir a bu*l!»♦••• m«kln* cH»r,
Nf\l I'triV will tnrrt with Mn. A.J.
\X. Ihtnluiu W hliitlni r\Kii In
hi* «M orrhinl.
W F iMinhtm, wlfr atxl two rhlhlrrn
wt-rv thrown from tlx1 «i|nn a* th«-\
W.

(ulufilonn TrtpCoriifr Illll. Thr
hurM1 •i<>|i|m^I at onf«> i»l thr* w rrr m»t
wrrr

arrluu*l« Imuml.

WILSON'S MILLS.

Mr*. I hirln •*» inomU au«l hrr brother,
.'
k Fobba, luir rrturwHl to thrlr homr
In lltMinn.
Mr. HvvmmmU will wtlll wotlnue t<> |Irrk *t Flint'* IM
F I rwit. 1^11 ami Will llUu. lunl are
putting In tram* aU»»«- l.lttlr Abbott

Hnwik.
A trinpnrarr hrWIgr ha* l»*n built
m-riMt tlir M«(«llowai at John • M*«»n'a,
to M<i<iKinn<><|i|r mm *n«l tram* C'»Jt I**

thr «l»»|l.
Mr* Tow Iran ha* ff"Or U|> to rook
at I Ik *umlav |S»n<lrant|«
• *f rtrI I, of Wallhani. h«* r«*W IllUni
tumnl fnmi hi* *|*»rtlnc trl|» aii<l »tart»s| for ht»m«- on ••atunlav.
Frank I'ac ilntir ui» fi«r mm an<l
will uM tlmNer for K. I*rjr.
Halter |lii<kn*in ha* » «-rew In the
*c»»l« on \/im-*«»*.
John Ml«<>n aii'l W III IIart ha \ l»<ru
hulli||ii| iim|i* m l will |Hit In traiu« on
l.m<-n • Mlwrv.
to

HIRAM
Mi** \M>lf W li *n, of <*>>uth lllram,
li In fiwltlr Ih- * It h
Mr. Marshall I.. Mat I* worth UtUlttag In H*wtoii.
Ilw iitcrt «lnni* iit. "An Old Fa*hloohrl.l at *»T*i\gr Hall, on
"I llu*klii{.
n^lor«Ul rirlilill III a hi of thr < ol»h«»«l W*a well
£rv|*atlonal *»blMtli

I1»r *|orni |»rr*rntr.| a full
tttrin|an«'«a. It wai not *trl< til o|<| f«*h
hoinr at ml>lnl(hl.
kmnl for our *oii
Mr ilMii't In tlir #«hh| u|«| <lav* of *orr
Murkmin arr hl4*ttnjf thr l«*l£e near
4kfonl'i < r«...uijj artf ItaMwIn llnr for
Main*-< outral
« li' ij( *U|r trat k for tlir

|>rr*rntr«|.

II. It

former

twalnr,

from her vl*|| t<> llortum.
Mrv Mlnnlr lln«c Jordan ami aon
hnf Ihtii «| Mi** M. Ilimr't.
Ml** <«rrr i u( I -4>\ •*11 ha* hern lUltliif
■I her hmitw'!, J. C. (Imv't.
Mr*.
1*4) mmi Hr«ioit h*« return**!
Ilrr mother l« with
front Klmlra. X. V.
hrr fur I hr winter.
Ml*a tinoe Murwi la at
M»«., with lirr «l*ter, Mr*. Ilohlnaon.
V large nmnU'i hare gone oil the X«v
irmlirr eirur*lon to llo*ton.
VII" S. H. Kvan* left WffllNdif for
lllnnliighim. Ala., In re*unw l»«»r labor*
aninii( I In- free«lmen.
J. ?*. Harrow* went to l°ortlan<l Wml«
dMilar to allm<l tlie meeting of I lie r»e«'iitUe committee of llir ('. |„ S, I'.

1'nkm.
Ml** Nrlll* (Snntoa ha* gone Into the

ortW at the railway *tatlon to
learn tin* hn«lne«*.
Ml** Kannr liorlon remain* In Ok*
e a* Mr. Fn*'» a**l*tant.
Ml** \»»irllu'iMnl of l>riln(tiin I*
al«lfIiiit «t Mr*. I'lke'a.
Ml** AlUe tillne* hat flawil Iter •« liool
an-l I* now at iMmir.
The x-tHHil In «ll«trki No. 2, taught
hi Ml** M*rr H'Ntm, I* hating a ianMr*. Midi UVIntrr hi* rrulwt
tl«m
«*>l hrr h«»o*e to Mr. >«,nrr an I I* lltlng
In the h«»u*e orn-e owne>| h* Mr*. llUlet.
\ *i|i*<r**fiil lii-riim wa* he|i| i»n Tue*(»nr of IIk* attraction*
•lar rirnlnf.
w»a a ih«lk-talV. h? J. H. Ilarrowa, **|.
IV oflkvr* of the Amlnnr l.rmim are

telegraph

Trr*
% U«

ium

%

* a 1*11
Ii>wri»

*

Km
%|

I •« M IUhn

llaWt

h*lnM«*rKi <«■.!•**> II
TV teacher'* Institute I* n«w In *e*»lmi *n«l will |.r<>»>«»>lv In* fullr rrimrtnl.
\ full-Mow n M »i flower w a* i»l«-kr*| on
line lllll tn Mr. I*urlngt»ii on I'rMat
<

BRYANT'S POND.

Ilarrr fhurvlilir* <\—>wlr Co <»rr

limn la«t »rr|.

a

Thealllagr k IkniIi lir(iii Moii.laV
jfiMNl atteuilam-e.

wilt i

ANOOVCR.
Iltrl ongrrgatloii tl l.»<ll««* • In lf mH
with Mra. I». II. Nrwhall WnlnNtUj
flfUltl* of I III* w rrk.
\ irrlr* of union »>•<•» Iii|f* art1 l«lnn
hrM al llw hur«
Ik*. Ilrnrr K. l*»»rlojr of Kanwr*'
Mill «ll«-l

night

I'tifolav

tftrr

l-rl* I

%

!»•**. Ijitrloi
lllm***, agr»| 73 jrara.
*4* wl<lrlr known aa a man of .i.rlln*
Inlrgrltt. gmlil. whol«^«ouln| ami «»m

inlbrllc. Ilia ilratli la a l#rra»rm«*nt l*i
III* f.»mil\ !»«»•
iwliolf (-omiminltt
tf••• »M irtf< U at ni|>«tli\ of all In tlwli
a mi<-t Iota.
of IV 11dm Farm ral«"«l
Wm
ahout .Hll l»u*hrl* of tkata itil* mr.
Mr. Aaron Cutting la \rry alck.

Mr. Morrrll |>unlap, a fofinrr rvaWVnt,
of liffliy, Vt.. aa« In town la»t
*wk.

iHia

WEST BETHEL.
N. llran baa mnmrMnl lan<ling
•ton#* on tbr *ltr of III* turning Urjfr
11«• ho I Ik a<l>Hlloii «-oni|ilrtr»| in
Itarn.
l<> rr»-r|*r a Iwiml *«w ;
III* mill
I* IH*«rlj
ll«l III* IM**» bla« k*lllltll

ftnl*br<|.
Ira W. I^owrll,

liiv*ll«l for n»<»r»*
I* oftrti *rrn ilrhlng on
kltbroigb not able to <|o
■»

tban trn
«trrrt«.
«nv work, lil« braltb amn*

our

i<oit*l<lrrably

lMrn>Tf«t.
It II (tmtrr b«* *ol<| bla brrf «tnrk to
Morr buyer* of
• «nrr t\ llalrhlntiHl.
lair, tboiifb 11k* tloii't know of any »•!-

I Vlltrv

In twrf.
lirnr Mill* ha* latrh *oM a nl«* f«mll*
'*ol to r. iNnlnni. Ila* alao *aa|i|ml
hi* llo> iii<inihMili| «i>ll for another lior*r
t«» work In III* trwni.

a

north west bethel.

r'««l •how at thl* j>U«r on M >n<l*\ art-1
l'Uf*-l*V e»r»ilnf*.
|* txirlnf
II. J. smith of
In Ihl* th lnltv at $i |wr hnrr»l.
I.
I
Mltihrll of Mllloii lt«* renteil
Mr*. I.ltlra WhllMVl'i ht«u*e.
The new |«»*t mttiff, \l«len <1u»,
«||| t«r r»M<l\ for huallfaa Vu» I*.
Ml«« Kit a 1*. Ilra>lrrn I* tea«-hliitf In

Ilrnntn "killing* rHiim^l front Nr-

lie **»« I Ik groun<l
bra*ka the Mil,
wa« frorrn 1* IitIim ilrrp In |iI*cn llirrr
I Ik lib of \>»«<in'<rr.
Nrw «blnglr* on tbr n»of of Ihf arhnnl
b«oi*r In itlatrtrt No. fll.
M. I.. Mo«m an<l wlfr attrn'lr«| tbr
fnro'r il >>f tln-lr frlni'l Ml** .Irnnlr M*t
IT.UbfVk. who ilM at llu.-krt-M tbr *h
ln*l. TVr rrtnnir«| horn* Ihr I lib.
The winter *» In tola iitiiitiienr* Moo*
W. M. U'lgbt ba* *o|<| hU brown marr
»lar. No*. I*. taufht bjr Mar* E. lN*lfr |o a mm In *»lir!horn
atvl >«te||< \| llimker.
Krr»| Matbrr*on ba* (1nWbr«t work for
Mr T I-o«>k U «U*k an<I unable to Irate Ml** Ann IU**n an«l <»iw to ftlkad to
hit mom.
work for T. l-ar*.
FRVCBURQ CINTHk
("h*rl*« l "htmller r*l«»«l «n I'M n»la Jrt
tniat» I* of Inn*, *r||ow r»••«, ahlrh are
*»orth II 7.% |wr tMiahel.
TT»e Itrt lr- •• a »««■! place for large
f»lfa. in. W illiam <1. Walker lit* two,
al*o |lu*wel| lit* two out of the **111' lit*

EAST BETHEL.
Mr. Krwunn llowr fnwi lluttr <1tr.
Montana, I* now vl*ltlng bl* manr
frl»ml« aipl rrlatltr* In till* hU uatl*r

Mr*. Ta»l« ll«**ii. Mo l-4rrir llarlMt
Mr* oil re hliit'»*ll att**n«l*-«l tbr
nan*b<«l ronvrntboi al llanotrr tbr |>• *r
ainl

will airrifr .Hal |nmiu<W.
||ow I* that for hl(h?
wr>rk.
Jame* K. Ilutrhln* la hating aom«*
Mr.
Diet

ler.

•tone

wall Inillt.

tTiarle* Oian tier an I
The* IhiIM Mime

<|oln( tlie)oh.
four r*»|a jwr «lar.

•on are

t attle are < h«*a|>, not mu< h «a|e for
line nee»|
lIk*tii.
Mr»| men are plfnti
>•••* (i> hungr* If lir ha* mone*
VefT pleaaatit w rattier, a ft**! fall for
hualtteaa.

SOUTH ROXRURV.
\. \ ati-l .1 II Jenne hue taV»n a
It la tit
|t<l> to haul «»• mrtla ttf |«>|il*r.
Iw lan«lr<l on tlie lunk of Kill* ItWer.
J. II. IjkI<I ha* (onr to lt«n»n t«> work
In iIh* winm|* for *• Mitt l»r||.
•». htMtl In illatrh-t No. .1. f|t»*rs| I'rM *»,
tin- Mh
It w«* taught hi Ml** I mm*
l-a«M of thl* plaice.
lletirv
Wt are
ttt Iir*r that Mr
hut+n, onr of \n lo*rr'a liighl I eateem«l fit I **•!!•, I* terr *lfk.
Ml** 111 ara« Itr
lime* I* tufli-rlnc with
rhruniatUiu.
Hir writer ha a • linl of |i*nalr* In frt>nt
The*
t»f thr win-low, that la In hlot»m
look aa hrlfht *a In ml'Uummer In aplte
of the frttat.

for-

J. I|i»w «nl, ff• »m |lo*ton.
nifflr of tbl* |»l*rr, I* brrr on % %l*lt
Tbr |,|tinn >1n lr will lir'rntrrtaln»»l
In Ml** Helen llartlHl. Ilmralo aftrrMl ittirrr*|nl In I Ik
\m ||a|
n.M.ii
promotion an«l »<l» «o< • io«*nl of IntrlH*
fr». v arr r«»ntlallv lnilir«| to attrn«l an«l

lri»i|

a

*»

bribing

b«n«l.

SWEDEN

«

tlrri4ln«*<l

»l

Mr

Mrll

\thrr

ltolan<( W •MHltxirr. w bo ba* lirrn rtn
l»lo« r<l on tin-f trui of |t«nl* I lloMm In
IHl*rtr|.| Ibr I■ t*t

•«*»»ll.

I*

bolll'

at

now.

sHlMlrrt, foreman In
rbo»ii|>*on'* rarrtagr ni«nuf o-torv, Portland. M*ll»r, wliobt* Iwm l»>irllii£ at
Mr. Ham«e| |»

III* tiroiln

r

*,

I*

ii

Thursday morning

to a|w>nd the wlntei
with one of bfT inntl, with a »lew Ic
irade.
learning |Ih*
The llalley 1'railng ILiihI left foi
I*)illll|»« Mouday, Nut. Illli, hating had
two *>•» k* of rrvltal «ml«* lierr with a
\l«'i|t Ilfl««i|
I degree of
ll
fonmtlmil tw«Mr« « healthful Influence
In hnth the ihuri'hn.
Al'n'rl K. l(olilii*on tmrrhaaed I!»•*
Timothy l.nrit l-yrirmlJ oil! patlng
•
\M-iin n..f. M
M
IM t»i< \
Km VorW nartlea I*»t week.
HjmIW* A. Vo«*. »II tear ol<| and only < lilM of II. M ait<I Julia K. Kuaa, «ll«-»l
Thursday morning aflrr an llli*** of a
s
tit HM'in
I
L« from
r«rhi<i| at •rliool lit hrluff |ni«lied from
lln* •l<M»r*lf*|». Mr. an<l Mra. I'n«« lutiIayin|iathy of the «iMnmunlty In llil*
•»Trn> a (Itil l Ion atKI It la hop* I I It it It
will arrve a* a warning agitn*t the
ronghn«*««, not to «ay ruikuro, among

iln^makinf

*4*uii>lrra', for

«

f»-»

wrrk*. Im* mnriinl bomr niu«b linpro*r<l In tiralib.

Ilir rrmilt* of Mr. Iluftta ■Mnru*
wrrr ImKifbt Into town for burtal a t> *

Great Harmonica Sale !
Large Invoice of

A

Standard Professional Kinds
A T

PORTIR
line wrather for fanner* la flnWh
Ihelr fall plowing and repalra ou I heir

hullillnfi.

We hate h i<l a remarkable year In regard to froata, not hating am to kill
yrgatatlou from %prll |o IMoher lat.
"f N.n \ ork.
^1 r I • I
TUm
I« getting il I • I l»*>k on I lie (fetieihijjjf of
llie Krrinh family. Mr. I. I.. Kretich la
inll«i1ln( •tatUtli'a for him In tIII*
Mr I'ri n> h
lnlty an<l \f* II iiii|»«liire
would he idra*rd In ha»e I lie |i<in<HTit
of Norway and Oifonl
Inter*lew aome of the Krenchea In their
a«k litem to glte thrtu or
fowti« and

inrmpnniienla

wrllrhlin flying himnoI parent* and

gr indpirent•, anil »li« rr they were horn
eti\, and oblige him.
They haye the new Imn>| hoiiae »om*
|>|etn| at Kr«ar Kail*. Fine Imuae,

BROWNriELO
l»r <•*!• Iiell I* home for a fen iUv«<
*»•
in Dtotvtrt V" IdimTMni
term
•lay. Il lit* t»»ii very
fortunate In h nrltif
*11 I lIn- <1 l«t rf I*
tin*
wInthe *er« Ice* of Mr. Mi-rtoti fur
irr term.

of |«1uiw ilellvrml Iwre
Ilaieman were both
entertaining ami ln«trurtlve.
Mr. IJbtnr I* m iking win* aililltltMi*
Ilir

ALSO

VIOLIN. GUITAR! BANJO STRINGS,

Tue*ta> evening.

DixriiLO
\Mmtt I* |C*-t t lli«C "Ut

«lone
llll *111
for til* i»ll»r.
\ii<lrew M «r«h ha* r*nle«| the IMIIIngham re«|<|en«-e.
The fanner* are Improving thl* weather doing their fall plowing.
lUirn, In IVru. N'«» llth. to the wife
•fi. |; lli-tii... «"Inijjli'er. Ini M
The •elet tini'ii have lal«l out a new
•treet over the pine wimmI* rlilfe Iintlmem-lug newr I lie grl*t mill *he«l, tliem-e
|»»«t I lie I linrrll ami tile new «|iH|li|e ten'tivni Ihmim* rriTiiili tnillt hv John f.
Ilirlow, K*o., ami Internetting We|«l
street at I point near tl»e realileiirr of
\\ »lli«f Hut. hln*on.

|)r. Ilrnn Marhl# of (lorham, V II.,

MORE NEW GOODS !
Just received Dims Goods and TrimVictoria and

mings in I ill test Styles.

Sicilian Cloths, Foulards, Prints and
(lin^liains, Shan-Is, Itlaukcts, Crashes,

Table Linens, etc.. etc.

I {leached Cotton

A Case of A No. 1

Remnants.

New York Cloaks for ladies, misses
and children.
Call in just to

bargains.

see our

PRINCE,

S. B. lb Z. S.

*TKfr:trr, \orwav.

no jiaix

MUST BE SOLD!
The Stock
of th« Ut«> IW'dj. Huntington
To Hit** th«»
of
<*o
of
con«iatinj{
k
J.
F.
uf
0«xnIn
Norway,
of
Huntington

Clothing. Hats,Caps, Punishing Goods&Woolens.
quickly,

An wk hat* a lar^n Stork ami il«««ire to rl<MM* it out
•hull offer »rrj Low l'llftw.

TIIK WEEK IX MAIXE.

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

THt MOST IMPORTANT 5TATI NtWS
BHiCFLV TOLD

I Mm «ifl Fmrrufi ha»e
!->irl of tra«le.

MAINB.

NOnWAT,

j.liif

la*t week.
In the
Hie re will !»• 4 Hi mk*glv lug l>«ll at
Mu«l< In
Mmlo Hill, llarlow It I. ►, k
I Ik*
lnttl.ll l>r« lie«tr*. live ple»-e«
Turk. * •u|>i« r * III l«e •« r«> <1 *t the N ••
tlmul llollae.

STORE,

DRUG

NOYES

f»y l*rof.

(o IiU hulMIng*.
Hhertnait Mi.rrUm amiflay ton spring
lute gone In ILkIiiii for a re«t.
Tin* Utile*' fair ait<l »up|»er tU a |»erfei*t luiifii,
Ktnmet wltli Sir*
The II I 0 {

n»oi»«

AT TIIK

wurw

|««t week

RETAIL!

AND

WHOLESALE

|>laymalra.

wa*

The |«r«»|»|r wlio attrii'lr«l tbr rWlfrr
Inlrr
>•»»•••• *1 I* .l«-rfMf.| r. |H«rt»-l a »rri
r-*ll»»C mr*»tInf. al*o tbil Ihe* wrrr >rr\
flnr|»
Ion'*.

BUCKFICLO.
MWa Klkn U. Morrill U engiged tn
teach at Norway tin* turning winter.
MUa Mamie liardner left for Ihiatoti

Man Wool Suita only
Another lot «>f Suit* for •"» 00 which ara cheap
Suit-for
IIm.h,
a

•

11 OU

•

l'J 00
16 00
4 50
3 50
2 50

Itt'Mrfonl iml Itrmington »rr htving
iPHililr with anonymou* Irttrr writer*.
A «lgn4l *tation I* to I* e«tah||«he»| mi
the |»ew government hullillllg at \U-

M

M

-

M

M

M

7 60

at

Pant* for

we

$7

.V»

1) 00
10 00
50
'J 50

RUMFORDCENTRE
Mr \. |*. It* ittle ha* m^lir.! an Ini-rraw of two dollar* |«rr month on III*

ilar* ajfo br bl*

Ill*

Krnnrhuiik.
nooU.

Mr. H. iII«n| at
tll*ri*r wa* pliru-

moi.

gu*ta.

"

44

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

HartlHt. "f II
I.

«

\|'

lli

'ii •

Irf. Ill*
Nf*
f
in
■

Iturn* I* !«• twilM
II «ni|i«hirr, a* Mkia •
an I
a Mr*h mill cr mill* on *nift Khrr,
h |>» I
to lilt dftrru hull Irr»I ti^li of hln
*
lani
»r«r for lllftii «rar« on lUrtlHt
ifl ISItrr
m«t of
W
II. Jrtiur. of I'aria, fonurrly of
thU to* n, ha* IrMi hrf aUnil a month
|<«4iuf up lliira 4n*l tluitirr. atxl MirtriM Ma*>ii
r lUrtMt. an. I for Win
g
Ilartktt una* aomrtliliif
of llrthrl.
tin*
otrr uinr iImhimikI a« rr« of lan<l In
to« u airl in Ae*mr milium* thr Ito*It W r»|r<t«| tluit thr work
Mir* linr
of xir>»}li>| It «IU In•( *oa*r tlmr
at Hoi bun

fi. \ «>fk |*n«i'lir4
Kr*
IWI. \<>« ; ~iii
rWri ir« »«*■ t1»r thou*au>l ixtnli of
*.

U> Uifiolou UoitHiri INmmI
llt<l iUimllrl till* Mlutrr,
J«. «.f> H««|««|on U uhlln| *|*ru«-r fur
V\ «|rr l*<>«rr <
tb»
that about
It U
■ r la lltr«*a.
hi*
l«« million frrt will I* h«ul«*l from
Attotltrr if»» l«
uM« t<> l!»\t)UM.
Thr
ihi tbr Mtur IrrHturr
i»|irr»tlin
«t
H «trf |V»ff t ••ntpaiiv lutr a t|*m
aOothrr •( Attthr "ut\rl uf tbr
tlukv
*
Jowf I til* wa U* iniiM au<i
work
l«llt <!•>»■ thr fall* hrakir othrr
J<«r <»n thr •trrtm
U •• U'lirijc workturu u|> to hi*
load
wild towu*hi|i l»r th«* ft Mir h«»r*r
*rr four hraVT
It U • Itr* thin* to
Thrrr an*
t>»r«r« U>«.|r>| with litr nirn.
la on
al«o UMitv •riitrrlaf um*o going
M>n of mrftunl.
turn
< rr» of
Mr. }<»«trr with a viull
ilrr»li la
and ««ir of hU llor o\ru »rr
thr wlatrr*
iItr »««■!• |»rrfM«rtajf for

l«>l>l«r

lu

mu

ht»r for to
II E. Mllluiiu a»l W Ifr
||r *rut hU«'hrr«r and buttrr
I'ortUiKl
to **ll

It.
i

Irwl *iHI It** RMiinl Into hU new
lli* iif Hber anil tUlrr »n* to IU*
with hint.
Mr. fumntlng* I* Mill unatde to attend
tu lit* w«.rW
||i« tUughter llatlle tend*
hi* «Im«|»

h>Mi«r,

••

oa

Th| N|W>*APtft&

IV

thrir nhoUr* »n wi Intending.
Kml ItinMt, llr jeweler, will Mime
here «f*ln ihuul the iWh.
John < urtl* h«* mM hi* Ihhh» tu hi*
father.«handler turtl*.

He* all,

•

J*

a

I lhau W illU I* r«'|<*«trtiiic hi* old
•h<>|»
IimUIv a it-1 out. l»l when
completed will
wake i nU* little rent.
l<K»r n»en and t«o *i>au «>f hor*e«
worked on the <*ha|«e| I«K Irtday grading
and |Mittln( un Um.
IV rlixlni entertainment gtvra N*t
>*lunUT etenlng by llw lUrrlnftim
• HiH-m I
•in|>*ui aixl iIwmI thirty of

Iprrwi-h**!

FRVCBURQ.

...

■

**•»*•

•k'k.

CANTON.
•n* alok one* an* Improving.
A. It. I>oit tiaa nintnl Into the true
at the Congregational rhurvh,
N
■Ml III • Ml II -It ImUM.
10.
lion J, h Wright of I'arl*. atwl II. \
The Trt#|*r«m* A Mortal Ion met it
the *Nlrr on SuimIit etetilng. A Urge Itamlall, Kaq., of IHtfl'M. wrrr In towi I
nmr*<Uv on iMitlnrM.
iinI lntere*tn| amlleix-e nrrr |>rf«rtit.
tiro. It. Smith of Wlnthro|», «i« It i
Mn A. A. Km—dn ha» rrturnol
II.

Km. D.

1 76
$1 00
Small lot of NVoolen'Panta at
NEWRV
II,.- Mil <r|Mi|| l« mile. I tlx1 lltoat
I. to 13 at M.V $1 50, $'2 00,
Punt*,
Knew
Suit*.
Chihlnn*
*#*•»
I* %l*ltliijf frlrn<l* In
Ml**
I-ii.i.'H
)
prolluliU for ye»r* In Ihf Kt
$3 00 ami $4 00. whioh are Hargaina.
IV |Vo|»|e* IVitrr 4 ••inpilM |>laVr<t Nrw rr
«»n tIk- Kennebec.
GREENWOOD
#1 00 to #5 00
Pant*
Suit*, ri^e H to 14 fr >tn
hrrr two nijflilt to f«|r htM|*ea.
\ W
I'owrr* li«* mo*"! Uck on hi*
(>«<irrr fnlr |« mrr lii i uinmlngatllle
W a t|r«i||iM k twt«»r*-n Ihr t«n
40c ami
Htrrf
'J0c
at
lira. Mr. Tra*k of llrtlirl |irea«-hr«| >i|i| farm.
1'anU
Kn»w<
Chihlrme'
tilling Mrrti. Ill* father, < Union * o|r, hral»< It*** i>f ill)' ll|.|.|efop| cltT governtwrr la*t >un>lit In • t< htnjf- with our
Will hi»t hi* muniril from M«**a35c. (We, $1 00
Former
Price*,
C>«-. tu till* wi«»k tar-l m* with lit*
lie
tranaacleil.
ran
ment, ami Do hu«lne*«
«"hn**"ft*.
|Mator.
whh'li were 1J ?e»ra oil l«*t aprlng a III
Straw Hat* at lialf l*r»re,
O'N'HI ll«*tliif* I* «*r«lli»c hlnh *>»•!
t^u«rt»-r|» m»"»-tliic will I* Ik-I I lirrr
V ••heme U hmrbnl fur an electric
luir |>f"inl'h 11<im•- nmrr lur>l w.irk
t'J 50 Stiff flat* gonil atyle, at 1 50
thr la*t tttunln of thl* month an<l tlir pnitUr <*• Mont llrook.
|V*k'*
r*lln>a<l an»un<l the entire *h«»re of
lhan am other |>• Ir lii lb»r<Ninlv.
Winter Overc<>ata an I Fur
l'm>hln( lirrr
Onrlr* W alkrr ha* takrii a
an<| ('«(>* at U«.I««'••«I l'no<«
flr*t ^umlai of nrtt
\ll
Hat*
*al<l
Mi«ir»irl«l four iulle« the other 1U1 l*l«n<l. Vrw \ nrk «a|»ltall*t* are
"IH r iriil) iii«|iIHmI.
at KumforUt oroer «>h at |tr In <1 <»f On* tl<|r of M«»rt
ami
forriH-«n
<*«mU«
S»*e
ami
now
Money
at Very L>w Pnc«<«.
to I* lnlrrr«i«| In It.
Huy
1 Irrr tint W I* *«ru< k liv lightning
t lurlr« JunUtt U ronatrmilng a w*
III
iu tlir iflrriDxin.
l«*t •nuuner. ami wrre wr|| rrpil.l for
M)Jlu( to t«r i|*r<t for tl»r folion Itijf
H III tt l llrf Hi* (niif lii l irlluc to
Tl>e return* lo I Ik* tmreau of labor *tatuinlti "v h«ol ha* tin l<Ua| to hi»r
Ilir
a hruilm k.
|1k Iree
Ma. k*rullh ahop, rarrUfri.
imr trouble
|mr!«>*«
ll*llr« *how til it In the fortr-oor >lii|»
trv Ii *i'Ihhi|.
a * hrWlnta* entertainment ami In*
■ ImmiI two fort tlinwfli at llir butt. ami
Ikhiit au l Milk r»»»«n
var«l* of tlx* Miir there are rtii|>loy«i| 411
\
toil*- wlfr of I'rtnk
Nor.
Horn,
11th,
thr**
to pb-.r*. ett-epl
lorn
a>«'ut
Now
mulr
h««
Vit'll*>iur
n«l|ilrtrlr
«.rorfr
V Full l.in« of the LaU-at titylm of WOOLKNS at V«ry l/»w Pri«*e*
l|W* men.
I aaifl.
averagvof
lll«l*f,
about 11 lift of tlie e%trrme top. that
hn ir»l b«rt>la of rt.trr thu* f«t tlil»
a* thie St«**k of (»oo«le must !>*•
an«l
MASON
>th
i*
the
tmiH
to
cl
l*oy«,
mIhmiI
your*«<lf
two
ll»« rr |« not « fragment *o Ur(>' but »
Twenty-five rwltlfin*1*,
fall.
t Writ l>> hi* lira.
\ our Vm n t«-«r ti
NORWAY LAKC
hulMing*, nine *tahle«, a jail ami re«i- •ol«l to cImm* the folate.
iiiiii an pit k It up 4li* 1 mrr* It ><tf with
mi*
for
rtniioi
fur
II*
ami
iff
(
itr«<Juil
tlir
It.
*inlth.
NOXBUNV
iltirr.1 IllfHTI
ilem-e for tin* jailer bar# l»een erectnl III
r«M
| lir *pl|||trr. air
phiKiifnjiW,
«nl \u»tln
of

r<tr«l rv)>rMratallir to thr Irjf''
llr aaa alau a un tulwf uf thr
<*"
r»ti. Matr I iMMHillrr aal aa* a
** (>'•
!t«r Halt in*..r*- 4 .>a%rutW>a la
In
hr raa fi*r < i<a<tr«* la thr
•li*trhi, hat aaa <lrfe*t«| bt
»W"" I"- 'Ihim
la l»?3 hr reatoaral
ahri* hr
» Hi. kArkt tu Ivrtlaal.
luMtirfiajr ojirrathMM.
mhmi m *aow
|trrr »rr |>iratv tad u
«atat|| Ir a aa a|>ta*lal**l peaaUna
of tirrr
•' '•»
"«la» itnttn thr wood* will Ir full
|'rr*hlrat * Warlaa*!
Ih rtm iu*o wr hoy who
■ liaa 11 a r-. I la IU*at*»a a ad I huutrr*
wood* fa*
1
*»>•( \g,
rwrrW* a tlntlli riflr Into thr
«ia.-r W.J hr baa hrra
a OUD mo*at
flrr
not
d««r*
hr
•arr that
jifnl la «*at*i k
hun to I*
■'•••
W. I. ISitaaM. Ki- ti*jt la «>«nr thlt krt •up|H>«iiif
a* » tth 11.*a
I ti«h thr Ivtuotril would
a tlrrr.
iii> ii<« i«»ni iwi
II*
»»rrr
tlir h«nUkl (M>l l>t- m«kr thi* »truing I'rtmiioriit
IUilru««l. • Kicii
|>rs«iW j wrrk uatll Jaauan 1*4.hrr school la No. 3
"
Kmm• I*add rlu«n|
<tlt ami i-alM Ihr Kumf«»rU
'* ■'
1 ltt«. krtrltl
lie «1« ||«I ililrf- U*t Wrrk.
No. 7 U
I »or of thr «o*art aflrl* fn>m
•*•"<1 U. iMlii.naptiit at tirral > all*
oKlluui.
Mr*.
III 1rr»« wm* a (mul m«u, «»f n- at work for
llr
I tuilwM

^

■

W. K. ( uriU

alk.

«h

*

|<M»>

arlllnf

iif I'alnr • Kvirnl
|| thr
4* t trial Mprrt,
lirr I
h h«»f*-« In fmir
4a|« I a '•«r»«* «hk
that in» »r«lifr »f it r>wila<
■***■••
*«l ha »U |»lacr »• a *h»lr hath-n«*a.
• tb M4BHIIV* »atrf, *rt huv I, rtt
thr

t»f» »!

rr»

||r |>ntliaMT •Ikln't knon whit i
liffr i|i|antltT »f llmaarla aat«|i K. I'.

l>lr.

|{o«r haa lava

utlnn while •t<>|>|t|ii# tlirre.
Mr. J. W. KIiii'mII lw« returned from
hi* vt-,*
\rw \ «>rk
Mr. Wlnfleld l.miimn* ha* Ivrn unite

♦

MTMtL.

MIKtDIT
rr*

WIST PARIS.
I
Mm. I. P. Knimon* and her iUa|htrr
IWrth» h»w ciw lu N>« (iloucntrr on
■ »Wlt.
Ilrrtlu w111 take le*«»n* In *!<►•

thrrr
thr tar* a ad ha* fur

Howard Turorr ha*

hU mill

r*-

for
I U irady to Jo friuJiu|
U t-miimm.
Vr. \ lUutior
Mtrrw>t. oo thr H«h,
Newantoo au l 111** F«nn»r
Nr^l of
ton of |Vro.

Calixtl
A.
m l

an

IAST PERU
LraUlug
H. t«ritflth hat Iwn to

bought

hiiu a

|«alr

of hortra tlut

II# |mU upararUa
Miu
of »*•»' fur thr«u.
doifli at
IV* luir (ii< ihHM turolpf
hotu*
Karrar a Mill and foae

ALBANY.
Hunting (1«h
TV RruaawU k Fur ami
»r«lB
mini i|o*. are
of |l MM>«« an<l aa
TVr ha*# rruinl thr
on the war |m)N.
take their meal*
|*atkl Jordan Ihhi*t «n*l
ThHr ii«(i firr
at Mr. I>reaa >r't.
thr
»e .font often hmr
tt of nia«l«* (nit
IntiLatea that
of tb^ rid* ahkh
« ra. k

a

Nor* at,
r»rtrr,
I..
«rr
«t tiomr till*
hi* «l«lrr, K lit Ii M
i
llwt* hluMtu tif \lf>*tt« lutr I writ
«•■••W on a \l*lt to t>K*lf |»«rvnt«, Mr. an<l
|l»r
!•
l««
«11
(Ill* V|]
f
« frw Ml
Mr* Jiidm tnilih. Mr *mlth Mill ••«•»»
|>ri«'r U low tlxl tlir\ •rrtn to I* Hilling rt-turn to hl« (Initio at ll«rrl«oti.
*rrm
Hi*- \
to work for i •mall profit.
h
Srtfflt mi l wlfr \Ultn| Mr*.
I trill )ul|fti><iit lu rr- Mf*fii«' limthrr, IMtnoivl I'rml an<l
\i
to l*r lltm of
lf«rl to weight of cattlr.
Miff, it Mnlnlll lull*, till* *t*k
(«. U»trjuT'« «|fr|« (Ultlnjf rrli<
K, Klliforr, ro».l •iirti-ror, ha* l*rn
tl%«* In V*r« ii *■»'11fofont.
hi t*llli|f o»|t til* |r«lfral>o»r I
<Mr|il|»
«*m*|*
err*
In
tlir
|»*tl*l Morrill It** *
Ml*' all'I rrj.alrtlltf tllf r»»vl.
N.
0* Mill*' |*>|>l*r.
• h»rlr*
\\ «lk.r lit* t"*-n Improving
m«Iiix an«l •putting
II*- lu* *«»fnr two liumlml nihl*.
III* Ihhiw lti«|.|c ti^ |iilntlnjf, |>a|>rrlng
l>*«k
on
lil*
II<t*.»* Hut. Itltivott I* *tll|
ati'l |»«»ttInic ilowti nrw mr|iHa.
with ** latl* rh*-uiuatl*m.
HlHMOS
Klbt Mill* l« lt«>ii»** *tf tin.
II. \\ |u-4tt iml «lfr lutr Munir«l to
air* III thrr*hllljf IIMtlllnr liaa l«trn
Mn htllk' I'lll*
at work hrrr, r«t*irt«*l bjr all I Ik- •null
<»ur •* It***>I trtihrr U *t111 on tit** *l« V
Imv* Iii tin* in itfliUirlnNHl.
out
11*1.
lirtlu U turning
|morlr. Mr.
%*-nl***n
hut
I»rrr arr nr|*ort*ii |i|rnlt
Illliltaifot arm liuihi'li of otl* from nn*
mu*
h.
I Mir ran t lia»r
U not luthr nitrlH
at rr.
rirrTlliliif llir
lirvu • (•ring- * a*inr nur.
•V'tlK naught* Imt* li t*
I
(».
I**A.
MM*
•lUturhlng
I'rof. MimnI) «|«rnt **i|ltil.«» with Ilia
lug ■'• I **thrr<*
)*•»'* tra|»*. WiHtltl •** to Ilirtn that luothrr.
IJrv. M. P. Ill'-lianlaoii la at llu« krtr|<|
•trallng tri|>* in«l t»re*klng window*
Ilrttrr atop.
mar liriof grl«f.
(not |trowntl<-l<r again till* wrrk.
Mr«. H«rgrat ha* takni lirr llttlr nlrt-r«
WIST SUMNER.
to llnHiklrn.
Nr«t« Win *»f thr death *»f K ('.
Mr. O. M. IVntanrth, of Kmrn Mill*.
\ii.|rew«, *if t <mt>rl*lg*-, M*«« tin- |t*h I* hoMlng mra-ting* In tltr t'ohh school
Funeral tli** Mill. The remain* to hnuar.
tit*t.
tw hnmght to 1'ortland for Interment In
|*nn I'lvr, who ha* atlrn<lr.| •< -hool
for two or thrrr jrar* |>a*t going lo thr
Kirrfm-ll < riiM-trr*.
Ur*r. |l. H. lllMwrd and ward. Ia-*i*r Hank*"luring thr *ummrr. «a* unfortuPaul. «»f Ka*t *»umnrr. wrrr In tin* Ul- Uatr In hi* la*t »nvagr. Thr »r«*r|
lage on Tuesday.
•prang a Irak an.I *unk In half an hour.
I »r Hl*h*e r*-ino»«l a i-imrr from tin*
I hr irrw took to thr Imit* atnl *rrr
llth. ill*k«!
111> of IV at. <«*olMge of Canton tlw
up. Mr. Klrr «a* unahlr to grt
I'. I.. 11 "nlli I* to o|>rn tin- *t*»rr form
lirrr to attrii.l thr fall trmi ati l I* now
••rl* k**|*t It* II..**. 1 olttirn, later hjr K
In .\*M>urnham. Ma**., at *vhoo| In or>lrr
1.. T uell, t Ik- I'tit, a* t flour, feed and
to mikr ii|i for lo«t timr.
iikI l*m*l.
Horatio Murvh ha* four to fanvta to
gr<» * r* *u|*|*l>. for nun
Mr*. I »l*lt lil* fathrr. Ill* hrotlirr llorarr and
Mr*. 1 *|>». "*111 *11 an<l ulr»T,
Km.-! KU*il I tat*- r*-turtil*<| from a *l*lt
Km llrti*on havr (mir with Mm.
to Harrington, tlielr former home.
Mr. Illbba *rnt i*> harrrW of a|M>lr* to
II,** Wr«t ^innrrliraaitlrClab|>laj- Mi**a<'hu*rtt* for whl«*h lirgot $7.%.
,\llcr Mrrrlll U wry *l« k with ty|iho|<|
♦>*1 tlw drama •*< Hir Folk*" hrforv a good
audkat** at Ka*t wumnrr lh*> llth, com- fr»rr.
ing ln-me In tit** "«rr »m*ll hour*."
to I1l*ur Field I* ik«i agent f«»r tlw
SOUTH BUCKFIELD.
NV# York "MtunU* tilolir lu i»ur tilW tut f»rin«-r «an mofw« hluiwlf ready
a large <|U*ntltv
can
w
all
here
**-t
lage,
fur the adtent of winter*
of rt»a*llug for a •mall prior If *0 In* llnA. K. Itu*«ell fr|| from llw *«-affidd In
tlx* iMm aud •uffiml a fr•< turr of the
au<l «ifr *n<l Mr*.
*haron
leftelbow. Attended by l»r. < aldwrll.
•
Ahble Miiwrll were il |»r. |Mm
Tin* funeral <>f Jennie May Itillbrb k
Tue*dar. Mr«. M. U »Mo« of Ahram occurred on Sundav ami *»« I
at*
MtiMrll, former |M«ta>r of the Cotigre- tended. Itev. Mr. Krrn< li oltli Ulnl.
with
it i<>n *1 • Ituri h of >uiiin«*r, who i«
< irorge |>. Illitii* ha« bought thr *t.iltrr |urvnt«, J. M. Itnnerrrtt ao<l wife of
rlnir. of « II. Vl.oii, l*i« LPl
\\e*t IVru, »lm grt on without her, erllig «»a« bv IIambletoulau, (lain A tiler*
while iIh1 »l*lt* oUI friend* In thU town, j tan Mar. lie lut a rnnnl of J: Ju.
Mr*. Marjr « hurchlll, » ho hi* lieen
There are tho*e among u* who regard
hou*ekee|«er for tlw late It. V. TuHl lUlijr Ikin irihlliltlou mllf a* no full
lirr
*lu«-e wrlr «|irln(, ha* |foi»r to
Some of III* adDi^iur* of Iil« *peei|.
•t«ii(htrr'*, Mr*, huuluin'*, it Mrvhanli' nilrrr* tlilnk tint with tin* Mine training
that lie would lie a
r.iu.
ami
lUrrrtt Itrotltrr* hnr (turtluMol the IHMMBMi r \ ^ I ta XdNBi 11*- HUM
ItUhee.
lVe*tUn<l till* of ('. M.
a quarter «>n thr HUliee track thl* *ea*on
Mr*. Mi*hiii|{ttiu Amlrrwttt hmr'i at tin* rate of J: 10. There may I* great
Mill* I* »«*rr *Uk with pneumonia.
po««IMIItte* vet before hliu.
Mr. HU-knrll. "f North Bu« kflehl. l*
Neighbor llurdlu at the Mill* kindly
nuthloe
about town with hi* threahinjg
volunteer*! to lend u* a hook entitled
ih-iojf raphi work.
"looking Backward" from #**>. IVmI*
bly we may have something further to
RUMFORD
ur of till* book In the future.

{j

*.

ilirvs-tkoti, aome of tIx-m thrown to i|ulle
\ftrr |r i» lnjj the Irer tlir
* •!t«l«li--r.
rtui.l rin lii ili«- grouml »l«"it .11 f<^*t.
>■
If* n tin i I I ,'ito iIim l.r in. Ii«
whit h rail \<f tr«. r.| anions tlie root* of
\ •ijflit Ilk*(lie tr«-« iI-miI fl»r r*»t«
lhal (lir< oik
giNn| |t|r« nf ||m |mwrr
nf * ihiimlrrtmlt.
If the (muml Waa lie*.
11 i|or* *rrui
HI If I with water
rr
more O-illpb-lrlv
111'- wrlla HI
thill *1 tlir |.r« •••III till!*
lint if• i \rrv lo»» If there I* no tuorv r«ln
V> ilr\in«r up <«f tintill tie*! \prll

>

*rtll yet

EAST BROWNFIELO
Hie fair ami *ale of tl»r circle
III *U«

an

a

(111
W li It III lit "Mlt kliev Hoartl lit* at ImmiI ||i
I ll« |ll«kr t|l«lrl. I Oil I hi' Mil
I
M. Manlev rummnM^t teaching In
lli<-1 ••lion iltdrii I on tin* Mli
J. K. SlIrklM'r III* gone to llo«ton.
IWW.( I U. will Ml., i at Kll/a
iml
tyring • through tlir lalntrr, tlir
lhur*<t*r of each month.
HI"

■

r.«

OXFORD."

\|<••••• It. Walker aaa tu town laat
arrk. Ilr lia* (Hill- to lltr with Ilia ao|i
III llaterhlll.
I'lir mill la atlll niuulug on 1-1 time.
\lon/o |lean'a m-a hoti*r I* approachlit); completion. It I* I wo atory, «l*-*l|f
it for lau tern limit*
Jo***p|i I'arrott of Florida, lu* a flue

liabf k'irl.
Ttiere will In*

a

hall at

tin* new

Thank*gltlng
Mr. 'laylor, the bltml mu*lctan,
oiirm Mumlay r»ruing.
a

lull
g.*»e

Ml** Mluulr Hearlea read ami aiiug at
Mr. hantr Fall* WnlnmUy earning.
Mr. tiray of I'arta t tatted frlemla hen*
laat week.
A collection am takru at the
Rational church hum lay for Mr. York,

thr fount jr mUakmarjr.
Ml** llowe of Norway I* teaching In
•lUtilii No. 11.

MARTFORO.
M
Irl*li for tlie paat ai*k
Mr*.
In. Iieen aiirteriiiK with aorea In IhT
Ilirlr youngv*t ilaugliter In*
lieail.
lieeu quite *l> k with t'HiUp hut la better
now.

W'r I-Oiigr ituiale
neighbor Itoliello
I iMlll ill giillllg hi*
l\.. M li hi* g
our

|ieu*loU.

II. A. III. knell haa lo*t fl»e nice *hoat*
within a almrt time. ||e don't aeeiu to
know what hll*l them.

north buckfield
Mr*. « harle* Ca|»rn <>f l^inrll, Mat*.,
N it K. I> 11# .11'- fi«r tl>e * Inter
Mr«. J. II. Carry and daughter, of
Hjlviu, Niu., are at Mr*. 1'irrj't fatlier'a, John ( rr«M*v'i.
Itrnaldo Monk tut !»*n on the iltl
lUt for a H«n k.
A. W. Spauldlng l»* had a new horae
come from Stimrhiiu, M
Mr. Abel Stet*on and wife *ere at It.
F. llMld'a the 12th.
A. F. Ma*on lia* *old hi* wool.
at tlx
J. J. Fuller'*
weighed
Moat of th* farmer* In our vicinity
month* old. H> expert to rvoinl Die have miM their ifrem apple* an<! lota of
wright of *ome big one* toon.
tl»em have •old their dried apple*.
M. Kunl* h*« *h.|>|w*<| IrtOO Itarrrl* of
DENMARK.
ap|de* from Ka*t Hebron depot. Seller*
Athlon I'. Merrill and wife, Mr*. It. C.
are highly pleased with hit (Miking.
Kdwln Morey of llo*ton In* *rut onr Harmon, Mr*. Potter, Ml** |N»tter and
of hi*
*|mu to lluckflrldto lie hrni C. K. Ileunett hoe |p»ue on the lto*ton
ricurtWii that left t'ouway laat TueatO Itl n L N ttli in
Tom llurdiu, at tlw Mill*, *aya thrre dar.
Wallace Wood ami Wwley hail* are
tu»rwon|i| I>r a denial*! for |ii,uim
rrl* could he *u|t|ily Ibrm Ju*t when tl»e at home fn»m llo*ton for a *h«»rt vlait,
Mr*. Additon dle»l Nov. 7th at the realfirmrr* want them, lie pro|io*e« to In*
I uneral Sunlie I* den.f of > l>. Mt hn*i< k.
augurate a change of methods.
ivr
ful another day afternoon. Ilrr daughter, wife of
!,.•« rr.nlv to r»,

opportunities

What line wfather. The nun that
ha*nt cot hi* hou*e hanked ami plowing
done lu* Dolw>ii»fM to Aixl fault with

ProvWtear*.

Mr*, *<«rah <2. Martlu lamr *i«k with
an-l her »l«tfr, Mr*. Jutlge
'rvr, «f Bethel. I* with hrr.
Ml** (irace Klllott, who ha* been *i> k
«ith t>|»Ih»I*I pneumonia, i* on the
retnru-ILux haud atxl la uukinf a food

Iuiruutotila,

jdg

fan*# la not |>U-utt.
apple
U rH unit# ak-k. covery.
Mr*. Jrnokt >he«M
Mr. C. W Kimball, who ha* been i«onunwell.
the fall newrlr, U
Krankllu < rota la •julte
all
hou*e
the
to
flnrd
W r.Jnr«i.»> etrnlnf
will be
I-a. I let" I'lrrle lurt
*rttl»ic out again. Everybody
at the vaatry.
aee rharllr out atnonf u* afala.
to
bar*
(lad
arv again
Iluft hlaaoa ami» arter
W. T. C»reen. of Waterford, hat vear'a Uriels. Apple rai*er* that want Frank K<»«, of (ireenhack time*, came
markrta. A aaull
from (.anting, MUIiI* hi, to attend
III hwf for lealttoo«III h«r a large been lu town (hi* week.
| llurdln's new apple barrels are Invited to on
tlte funeral.
•Bt 'uni of nu«*j
The hurt of till* placr are all trappera I call ami *ee him.
Ilasen llngrre, a native of Denmark,
A |»*t it Ion for the ap|iointment of A.
Jamie (ialllton caught three
amount of M.
| ju*t now. thU
after Nuba.
I*. Ilounev |K»«tn»a»ter at lluckfleld it be- lu* lately been elected mayor of Detroit,
werk.
Mklllinga U ka»klog
iuu«k rat*
weighbog
a
larf*
I
A (#. Itaan kiitod
Michigan.
Tha cold wave (truck u* Ihla utorulug. ing circulated.
ing 470 ponuda.

lloulton tin* |»i«i r«*r.

I he bulMlnga of the hurhim Parking
roM|Mir at I'urham »< rr totally •!«■•troteil

•»ii

J.

liyr

fire \o». "Ill, with (IhmiI
of corn. Ii»*ur«l f«»r HI I

Hi'- Portland i a«let* in I Montgomery
liuanl* lun* •!•*» l.|e.| to drill for the
*»t.it«\ the |»ili "f
• h
iiii|>Ioii«IiI|i of tIm*artuv
officer* art* to
Iliree
I trt-rnitwr.
I* JU'lge*.

Norway,

I .lent.

Miller

-

milk to etrli chee*c
mule till* rear than It did la*t year,
lie think* thl* ha* t>eeu ilue to tlie effect
of heavy rain* U|»»ll the feed.

pound of

A CaMlni farmer who In* |o«t many
left a polaoned nmiit in

•lieep hy dog*

hl« pasture. Several dog*, among them
valuable hunting dog*, were
Mime
(MiiMineil. Hie owner* of two of the*e
•log* lu<l the iMil*4in <|e|H>«itor arretted,
lie gave Ininu* to ap|>e.ir at the Ileceru-

court.

lite lllddefonl nun, Cjm»» I'. lirrry,
hIh> «*• reported Itrlr to a million do|l«r« hy Ittr death of an uncle In Callfornl*. U not mi well off a* at Hr«t •ii|»|>o*rd.
Aii-ordlng to tin* lat#*«t re|>ort« tin- mitk • catawwhen»rttlrd will net lllo,That Un't a
(Ml) to rat h of the heir*.
uillllon. txit It ought to In* enough to
keep thi' wolf from tlx* iloor.
A man «Imi rlilnx to br In a i»o*ltlon
to know, W report**! In the Portland
|*r«-«* a* *a) Itig that Cortland l« In the
near future to have a new railway station
at tin* foot of I'rehle Mrert. to for uwl
11t the llo«ton A Maine, tirand Trunk
an<l Portland A Itocbeater Railroad*.
'IV wnn* man aay* tlut the Main** (Vih
tral will *ooii lirtiiin* a p.trt of tlw l anaill.ui I'aclflc *> •trm. If not o|imlr, at
lra*t with thr Canadian I'aclflc tioldlng
a controlling inten at

neuralgia, you
tntlir fn-rh wltli ltm«n* Inrtant llrllrf, taking It Internally at the
•anir time.
For

•IioiiM

rheumatltm

or

I I IH FMOMHII
To *rnd for thr dortor rvrry tlmr y«»u
don't frrl ju*t right
My lioctor'a hill

fot yrara waaovrr • hundred dollar* a
year, which made a pretty Idg hole In
Kor tin1 )>!•( two \r*r« I
IIH w»gr«.
only «|irnt tru dollar*, with which I

do«m tiottle* of ?«ul|diur lilt•
trr». Mil l health baa been In ny famiU
•luce iitiug thr in.—Kohkkt Jo*«on, Ma*
chilli*!

iNHjght

a

A Uml Mwrprta*
U ta ann far all iW u«r Kmp'i IUI*a« for Ika
Thrval a»t !.«**•. Ik* grrt ff«ar»»t*»>t mwlr
It* atrlw
KmMin ladmlhal It I* «#M
awl that aajr <lni|(t41* aatkurt«»l bjr IW pro
Urful
t«
von
tkU
of
fir*
rrwly
yoa a
ptWUff
•aupl* U<ttla twaf ll aatar fall* to rar» amto
or ckrvak rougU*
Ltrp UMIa* Mr. a»t •!.
Ai all dnTqtu.

FALL TRADE!
-

Papers

Room

of—

& Borders,

Ceiling Decoration#, Window Shivtcrt, Curtain

PoIm and

A few remnant* of wall papers whieh
will lie Holt 1 chcap retfardlcnn of coat.

Fixture*.

Spoolaltlos,

Crockett's Condition Powders.
Crockett's Yellow Dock Bitters/
Agency

Crockett's Tooth Powder.

for

ROAK'S GHEEN HOUSE, Auburn.

Iwr term of court.

Jame* ||. Wright, of Tempi*, haa f»-en
lined fifty dollar* In I Ik* FlMMlMlM
municipal court for *e|||ug *weet tlder
direct from tlie pre.« to a number of
young lueu w ho drank U. Thl* wa* uu<ler a I tw
hy the legislature of
1 *»^7, ami la tlie rtr*t ca*e un«ler tl»e law.
Wright a|i|<**itlei| to the *upreme Judicial

-

Large Stock

of Walilotioro.

The •n|«erlnten<lent of the Monmouth
herte fidnrjr ikUrw that It ha* taken

one more

Jnne 14, 1HH9.

FOR THE

\lthough the a|>|M»lntntciit of tlirctininUikiwt of navigation wa< not gWento
thl* >tate, a* all would have Ilke.l to *ee,
the liew Comllll**ionel, ( apt, W". U.
Kite* of ItulTalo. I* a uitlve of Maine.

The neit annn.il encampment of the
llepirtllient of Milne, li, A. It., will tie
I he candidate* for
lie|i| at Augu*ta.
rumnnndrr will t*e I o|. J. |». Ander*on
of lira v. ('<•!. t arver of Ihtcklaud, and

HUNTINGTON,

F.

f?

Prr*rri|»tiwii« rarrftilly rompoumlrd.

F. P. STONE,

Druggist

(Sucrenor to S. L. CROCKETT.)
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Norway, Me.

Main^St.
Wo

lire

hero in

our

MEW STORE!
And

we

are

having

Trade in

Large

a

UnderflannelS.
ARE YOU QOINO TO PURCHASE ANYTHING
IS TH S UNE? NOW IS THE TIME TO
DO IT. FOR WE CARRY A LARGE
STOCK OP

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Underflannels, and we
them at

Bo

sure

Low

are

selling

Prices.

to Call at the New Store.

Smiley Brothers,
A far doors abov* old sior*.

#

137 lUin Htrwt,

Norway,

&bun«.

Our New Printed Crockery!

mm* w>l Mt Bf frti* mm all kl»U ml r«U
ud hfta| >Mr »■"-1 — • * m>tk ymrn. a»4
I It** mm ««• if»li

Aberdeen Pattern,

Gray

Very

at i

Costs

tb«

i«

lb,

llM« IKun »l

«w«l

•

W»rrxnt«»l

Try

AND

Tumblers.

Jelly

I with to mtkr

Now

|>r &•

lAtJLt

«n

'Vr

<

w<»r«]
«• mri] li

a!-*r in th*

Brm «•> I
lit* m *'_» |<* «-i4.r»l nr»i H
-m'
t
i ■» \m I«ll
r iin| runiR* th* i#a
ur •
it
-».«»•

H
f

1

•

•««•!

•

4

lid*.

M» 7. 31. 31 I* lo pmllh li*»tr
Mi Is. •.*•. 31, J* U to go out of tight.
iiml«lnli4 (<">l
M« « b«'l» U •
tiltkv to pi hi.

\

grt

•

1*41

iUr^n

III—JINHIK.

lt>t

mrll mMt that

firuw for not rrmrintMTtiif oo*'a frutl*in«ii frkwli at ( tirt*ihm*. thr iiifrtloo
lint "ll I* m> hanl In flml auythinf for ■
"
A ifrntlrman »Ihi hat
< lirlor
a |>a morula, or a morn lliat In1
rail* hla own, will hr tilraanl with aur
trlflr of a loriMiM iit that will *l»r hi*
•mirlrn a Imi tare ami maactillnr )«*• >k.
A *nfa pillow l< «|uitr a* a|>|>n>|>rUtr fur
"A buBfv
a fmtlrman a« (or a U<l>.
ni( can l» mulr at •ltii|»l«* or a* rlc*. III
hut ll •IioiiI<| Im> warm ami
a* *«»«
•••ft
Ihr KntflNh cntounr, at $|JM a
iar<l, I* fifty lii« lira wl.lr, ami villi a
LinliT of |'lii*h I* \rry IuiMmhim'. 11u}>allrm* an* rti|ul«llr. Tack two thk
■MM wf Krrucli w oMlng to thr lining,
whk h mat !»• of Oilna •ilk. allkolinr, or
•Ileala, u*lnf floaa of a contraatlng color
ami a »t ar-llk*- •(lt< ti at Intrnal* of thr**
or four Infix**.
ThU will krr|ithr wail•line In placr. l-ay on tin* out •Mr, ami
If lou outlllir thr (Uttrru In rojw • 11 k,
rtlllng in an oi-t-aciontl |>art of a flower
with ••'li'l work, ami u«lng tlw Mine
• lu.lr of a|lk aa tin* Ml
Jihi an* aorkliif,
A «rt of
thrrflM will Im* \rr> rhh.
«liatr ini«lilona, onr for thr arat ami our
for tin* |»a>k of a *»Mr wi< krr aruwliatr,
• ii« It a* la to tw
fouml lu tin- loim/ititf
room of m«>al #rutIrmru, will lw» nw|4.
a Mr
A jrwil«h gray |>lu«li, with cnth
I rot tonal ill*«-a 111 in I In wltll aho|r«| )f|.
low ailk In kriiaingtoii Mlldl, makra a
I!»«•••• ar|| for
tvautlful nHiiMiutlon.
IhiI aa It U lit" work will ll
Ill
U UMlljf, I |«lr Call l«r Ilia |r *1 lioini' fur
Mantrl Inn
• thlnl «•( iltr ilmir coat,
t>m|uln* an.| *llk «urt ilna fur l»»i
•lirlira an* |»rrtty.
HlliJ l«Miki »•••«
hat** I If lowrr half « Urr III <11 tin* U|>|>rr.
lu Ihla «a*r makr a curtain for Iltr luarr
half only. whirr ll on a •mall hra*« n»l
attarlml hy n rr* r»r« lo the iMr< of
thu*
\ frlrti I ha* a Im-.W.
Ihr «nar.
luimlnf
•<l»rnn| «lil< li •<l«l* a »«-ry
Th* «llk
touch of inlnr lo hi* r<HNn.
ha* w klr a|rl|>ra of allrrnalr whllr ai»l
|*a!•* hlue, with |«u*l IIIW*« In falnl «lia<l<-<
of ollir with |<r1*W of |«m« h odor an<l
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HI|kMl HI44«r.

Wh«wt»», u|a<n lh* orrwiiHi of any
1b* cavalry •latloned il
th* Karri*xi al Fort M y*r fitrtna part nt
tlx pror***i<in. Ih* magnificent app**ratir* of th« honm Iii'tui Ih* um*«r»aJ
admiration of th* i|wcUlnn. TWir iiw,
for lh*y ara il«nr the ordinary iHiild,
In Itwlf th* idea of ilrrflKth,
«hil# III* uniformly ih«|«l Ixad and
large, prominent err* Ml of th* lut*lllg*nc* <>f ll»* animal.
Il la aaid iliaI Franc* *ip*nda annually !>•» flu) In lit* improvement of
h*r horw*. with a »l»» of ot4ainlng
hardy bred animal*. whoa* *n«luranc*
iuak>-a litem «-a|K« ullr raluahl* for iw h
irr*KuUr «rr*icra aa U required of Ih*
Ctaatrkt of KuaalA, ill* UhUn* of (i«f*
tuanv. an.I our mounted infantry.

public ptrad*.

Til*V IUTI TO II

UUOP 0*UL

The United Stair* ilma mK »|»-ml nearly ao much. IkiI it a«*urr« a (Um of
hor«o» high tlair* th* urn^r, and by
kan ImjI
prof**r an<l human* trratin*nt
>1. rr»>*rr,
• aiuaJI |»rc*ulag* of iIh-iii

Organs,

Pianos and

Piano Stools,
Covers

ou

hrM|»

orrr

a

of. «rrU-«
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mm

APOPLEXY!

John Bull
\Vt» >»?«• U*#*! Mfrt*l bottha of

"llrowtm In»Unt

IMtrf

The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.

Effective and

Safe,

prep*r*-<J
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Chicago, Rod Island & Pacific By.
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fNa I'M
too,
■WW Tw iMNrt k.»ii« t4
IMX-S laUAMli t'AVBNn MT HH M mu
oovvai »lam wtrurowv uovi
fall*. HiHMKAi-ua «r racl rr ; «■
iril *MIII>.» imvfuwiih iaumi
err* T<>rKKA mnvik. onu»*Ar«)«r«. *
FW *- >ai*« CKur fan W aa4
urn* rvmBUD
im thii too cAi.nwux mm >i:»» ■
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SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
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tiid erenow at school.
TIID ritCNCIf AT WAIL
T1IE WOMLN OP PRAN CD.
LOVE IN FKANCX.
TKD EKENC1I AT WORl
AT PLAT AND AT TABLE.

l
n.
IIL

IV.

V.
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TIL
Till
I*.

rWENC'll COURTS.
T1IE rUENCH IN ENGLAND
CRITICS Ol' THE I'KENCIL
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JOHN MULL, TilE TOURIST.
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Cure That Hacking, Trouble-

Cough.

some

Cough Balsam

Alfred

JOB PRINTING

I* Ik* W«l rnwlf k» .«■> (>>' r..u4>,t
ItutrwMM M>l M|Mtalll tlul ll»«rfrr.
|«r«
llM «(Ikr lkr<«i «kkl
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